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(Editor’s Note; This series is a result of six months of in- 
tensise insestlKatiun. In this report neither the writers nor 
this newspaper make any claims fur Laetrile as a cancer 
drux. This is a report of the claims by both sides in a con
troversy that has quietly smoldered for more than 10 years. 
The .News considers it important eiiuuxh to be brought into 
the open for the first time in a documented newspaper series. 
Technical and medical questions should be directed to The [ 
Mc.Vauxhton Foundation. 20I.S Drummond Street, Montreal 
Canada, to medical asso<-lations anc* to local chapters of The 
Ailttrican Cancer .Society

Red Spacemen Home Safe
State Asks Three Orbit Earth

A

FAKT V—The lts.1 RKFOKT 
Bv JIM DEAN and 
FRANK MARTINEZ 

(Copvriabt list—Freedom
Vewapaper*. Ine.1______

Oncer chemotherapy, the 
practice of treating cancer 
▼ictims with chemical agents, 
has gamed some measure of 
respectability in medical eir-*. 
flea in the last decade, but 
basically, it is still a “ last ro-
•orf" technique. ______

Cancer cases generally are 
relegated to the surgeon and 
the radiologist by medicine a 
orthodoxy.

— m tm—e.Watiliahed viewpoint 
has precluded the use of chem
istry as initial therapy on can
cer patients Over the yeart. 
soma doctors and scientista 
have argued for chemother
apy, and the resulting c o n 
troversy hat at fimoa been a 
hitter one srithin the cloaed 
circle of medicine 

At limes the d i s p u t e  
flared into the open to cap
ture headlinea in newst>apert 
and magarinen But surgery 
artd radiation have continued 
to hold the established posi
tion

7h« use of chemistry, f o r  
Ihe most part has been sanc
tioned only w cases wrhich 
have been declared bopeleaa 
after ayrgery and radiation 

Tho “ doomed" patieM ia 
then “ approved ter expe'- 
imeniatMin'* wi t h  chemtcal 
agents The patient's body of- 
Wn ia BO doterierated t ha t  
even if the cancer cwHs are 
affected by chemistry, the t4- 
tal organa of the bndv are 
•ot long able te ssiatain life 

This M chemotherapy's ala- 
his in last
In 1*S2. rt was scorned rated 

only slqfhtly above quackery 
It was in such an atntns 

pbore that Laetrile entered 
medicine's arena, and the

Iwv, men who were to write 
.medicine's judgment of this 
agent were a surgeon and a 
radiologi.st.

The tt*5l report by the Can
cer (’.ommission of the Cal
ifornia .Medical Association 
was published in the April is
sue of ''Califirnla Medicine.'* 
official pubikafion of the Cal
ifornia Medical A.ssociatioiv. 

' It bears no author's name It 
la identified at "A report 

the Canior TommCsToo' al 
the California Medical A>;w>- 
ciation."

Prior to the publication of 
-this jepQ(l_ the chair m an vf

Probe on 
Escaper

T imes in
By HFINRY SH.APIRO

MOSCOW (Upri — The Soviet Union today brought lt» 
three-man space ship safely back to earth.

The pilot and his two passengers were reported “feelinf 
fine.”

AFSTIN ( f P l i — I.eslie Doug- The .space bus called V’oskhod (Sunri.se) orbited the earth 
las Ashley, female imjiersonator Ifi times in 24 hours and 17 minutes, traveling -437,500 miles.
and accused sex-party murder- Then on orders from the ~ ............. .
er. could celebrate a week's ground the biggest of all apace niore than a day, but a faulty

vehides came back to earth at transmitter necessitated ad 
10 47 am.. 13-47 am EDTi. ^arly landing 

It landed ‘ ‘at the pre assigned : (“ The signals

the commission called a pre s 
conference in l/cm Angeles on 
March 2.1

Several metropolitan Cali
fornia newspapers repotted 
the press confereme resulM. 
In none of the articles was 
any indication that the report- 
eri had contacted the propo
nents of Laetrile (or their side 
of the story

A medical writer for a San 
Franciaco newspaper admit
ted to Freedom Newspaper 
investigators in March t*M 
that hia “expose" of Laetrile 
published in was bas-d 
aolely on the Cancer Com- 
musMta'i report and that he 
had done no independent in
vestigation beyond a phone 
coll to the Francisco
chemist who dtacovared Lae
trile

The effect of the report was 
ta (bacourage further inveali- 
gational uae of Laetnle by in
dependent phyaiciana Utouih 
admittedly harmleoa. Laetrile 
was out c4 favor with Callter- 
nla naadirine't political court.

Nme phyaiciana formed the 
committee whlcl i  rul ed 
agamst this harmleoa chemi
cal agefit Five were aurgesms. 
tsvo wer# radioiofi«ti. one was 
(See LAETRILE, Page Jl

llNltljr N«vab Phstloi
WORI.DUIDE — Key rrfrlKin blHck ix>rsf)nncl of CaIkiI Conx'faiion from variou.s U.S. 
plant.s «nd sev en foreign aRintnes l)«*gan a vvi'oklong conference liereNesterday. ( ’ountries 
repri'senliHl al the mcelmg include Fiance, Italy, Holland. England. I'anada. Ai-gentina 
and Australia. Taking tunc ihiI fr.im leefurrs for'eoffet* Imiught many points of the Cabot 
ojieration togrlber as these three men slop to di-scucs Iheir jewpartive nperatiima P'ltim 
left are Seigio .Martini of Ai-gentina: Art-t>obbin of I’ampa, chairman of the meeting, 
and Hugh f ’lHtlstnib of Aastralia.

CouH’ Told Racists 
'Asked tor Trouble'

Council Okays $175 
Refund on City Fine

Pampa's City Comml.s.sion In- asked the city commisaioo 
dav a|)proved the refunding of apnrove the I17.'i refund.
R175 of a 1200 tine assessed last "I just made an honest mis- 
month in Corporation Court take" Judge Warner said, ‘ and 

The refund was at the request as soon as it was discovered 1 
of f it ' Judge .John Warner who rectified it "  
on Sent 2 had fined Robert E. In other ousiness in today's 
Ruff 22 Pampa. on a charge'of session of the commission- 

' simple assault

WASMI\(;Tt>N HTD \n Al 
■bama proserutor told the Sti- 
pteme Cinin tixlav that a bi- 
racial group deliberately "in- 
v»»ed trouble" hv taking seats 
•t a traditionallv all white 
lun'-h i-iaiiiter in a Montgomery 
bus terminal.

.Assistant State Attv G e n  
1 esite Hall defended convk-- 
tions of the ae'en “ freedom 
H'ters" and four too aides of 
the Rev Martin T iither King on 
grounds that their action was 
designed to touch off a breach, 
of the peace.

Hall said a “ hue and rrv” 
rose from a hoatUe crowd of 
wMtei who were gathered at 
the terminal where the arreiis 
occurred Pollee nfftcers wore 
“ fearful that a riot migM take' 
pla'-e" he said.

This was enough, he s«Jd. to 
Charge the rraun with dfaturb- 
tng the peace and unlawful as
sembly

“ t'nder Yhe exteiin# clrcum- 
atancea, they invited trouble,"-

Shooflng Victim 'J 
Showing Signs \ 
O f Improvement

Attendants at Northwest Tex-j 
•s Hospital In Amarillo said to-1 
day that Albert E Branscum nf 
pampa is showing marked im
provement. hois-ever, is still list-' 
td as in critical ecmdltioffr f 
Branscum has hoan listed in 
“ extremely" critical condition 
un'll yesterday.

The 35-yei  ̂ - old truck dilvoTi 
Is suffering from two gunshot * 
tronnds in the head.

Aiithartties accused Rnnicum' 
of shoattrtg to death hit 29-yaar-1 
old w ift lost Thursday morhing 
and then turning tho gun on' 
hirhself

HofOHal attendants s a i d  
Br»nsruwi has reoained partial 
Onnscievsnest niM has shosm 
signs et responding to converse-<

Hall said “Thev invited what 
rouW have turned into a serious 
not . . . their deliberate agita
tion in my opinion, makes 
them guilty ._. .’

Tlie high “court also begins 
bearing arguments on an appeal 
of the conviction and six-month 
sentence given .Mississippi Ne
gro leader .Aaron Henry on 
morals charge He is Mississip
pi state president of the .Na
tional Association of Advance- 
mem of C o l o r e d  People 
(NA.ACPt.

Campaign Hits 
Third of Goal

The ISM-S5 Pampa ■ l.«fot>
United Fund campaign drtvwto 
raise 170.000 neared the one- 
third mark today with the an
nouncement that 122 4D4 67 In 
pledges and cash had been turn
ed in to the United Fund ofAce.

The ne% figure la an increase 
of 6500.07 over last week's final 
report.

Hugh Peeplet, chairman of 
the general gifts diviaion, said 
that there would be an im|H>r- 
tant meeting of hia majors and 
captains tomorrow at 4 p.m. in 
the Starlight Room of Coronado 
Inn. At that lima proepcct cards The 
will be worked out on a general |.grnup 
basis. Peeples urged that a 11 Barry

It developed that state law 
provided a maximum fine of 

'only 125 in simple assault cases 
! City ordinances it was ex- 
I plained, in most cases of this 
type nrovide a maximum fine 
of « 0U
 ̂ Die court inadvertentlv Im
posed the F200 fine m the Ruff 
cave When the matter was call
ed to the Judge's attention he

Eisenhower to
Stumo in Texas 
For Goldwater

l  rked Prat iRteraatioaal 
’ Preiident Johnson will be

1 campaigning in Texas next 
weekead I>ater this month, for 
'mer President Eisenhower 
jotker native Texan, will 
,the state to stump for Sen. Bar 
rv Goldwater

i .lohnson's trip will include his 
first visit fo na'ias since *ast 
November, when President Ken
nedy was shoi to death thene 
and • Johnson stepped into the 
joK

The White House said Mon- 
dav that Johnson will sneak tn 
a g?.Sd-a-plate. money • raising 
<<'nner next Mondav night in 
ni»llas Memorial Auditorium, 
after «i«tt« to l.aredo and Cor- 
nus Oiristl Sunday, and San 
Antonio Houston and Fort 
Worth Monday.

F.isenhower is going to ao- 
near Oct. 22 in San Antonio. 

Texans for Goldwater 
renorted Monday that 
Goldwater Jr and the

jjohnson Sets ’ 
iSchedule for 
Texas Trip
' AUSTIN fUPD— President 

to .Tohnton will campaign in Tex
as next week, stopping in I.a- 
redo, Corpus Chri.sti. .San .An
tonio. Fort Worth Houston and 
Dallas, his Texas headquarters 
sa>d Mondav

His trip will not include Ama
rillo as previously announced 

The Dallas stop will he his 
first trip to that city since last 
Nov 22 when President Kenne
dy was shot to death there and 
Johnson became President 

His Dallas aooearanre will be 
at a •'’ .50-a-nlale dinner Mondav

Author^alion was given to the 
city manager to advertise for 
bids for material and equipment 
needed in replacing deteriorat
ing concrete sewer lines with 
vitrified clay sewer pipe 

Materials and etpiipment need
ed inckide one back-hoe with ni?ht in Memorial .Auditorium

Ireedom to.iay. while his escajie 
from the state mental hospital 
in .San .Antonio sparked de
mands for an inve.stigation.

Siate Sen. Criss Cole of Hous
ton said (he state Senate should 
look into the escaiH- The .State 
Department of Public Safety 
said it was airradv investigat
ing the way the e.scajie was han
dled. Houston Dist. .AM>, Frank 
Briscoe asked Gov .John Con- 
nally to order an investigation

There were no new clues in 
the hunt for .Ashley, w ho is be
lieved to be with a woman who 
was a former mental patient at 
the same mental hospital.

Cole said “ it is inconceivable 
fo me how anyone from the 
stale hospital could be placed 
in a position to escajie when 
fhere - were charges pending 
again.st him as serious as the 
ones pending again.st Ashley."

Cole said 'there was either 
wrongdoing or “ such gross neg-. 
ligence in operating the maxi
mum security ward that some 
action should be taken.”

Ashley said before disappear
ing after his escape that one of 
the hospital workers had let 
him out. The hospital authori
ties were inveefigating

The Department of Public 
5vafety said it was looking into 
the way San Antonio police han
dled the escape as a routine 
matter The escape was not 
made public for two days until 
the Harris ‘County sheriff's of
fice in Houston got notice of it 
through the mail.

area after successfully accom- 
plishing the sft program of sci
entific exploration" said Tass. 
the official Soviet news agen- 
cv

Tass did not say where Vosk- 
hod was launched or where it 
landed But it said it wax de
signed to stay up 24 hours, al- , . . ,  ̂ .
though otlier sources indicated ^  launched again
the space journey may have 1
been planned for a longer 
[leriod. ----------------

emitted from 
the Sunrise were worse than 
for any previous manned So>
Tiet-----space ship*.’—Kanunaki-
said He said transmissions 
were interrupted several 
times.

(Kaminski said it was pos
sible the space ship had been 
brought down for repairs and

in a

tractor and front end hiader, one 
trenching machine, one air com
pressor. one pneumatic air tam
ping machine, two pneumatic 
air spades, one .3 inch portable 
water pump, two three - quar
ter ton pickups, one two and a 
half ton truck w ith oil held ty pe 
hpd and winch, approximately; 
20.000 feet of 8-tmh vitrified 
clay (xpe. approximately 7.200 
feet of 4-inch v’ilrified clay pipe, 
and the necessary vitrified clay. 
tile fittings, manhole bricks,' 
manhole rings, covers and steps.

.Action was postjioned for one 
week on a request by the city 
manager to advertise for bids

Mrs. Johnson will he honored 
with a diMineuisi’ed alumnus 
award from the Universily of 
Texas Ex-Stiidenls .A*«ociation 
in Austin Friday Tlie President 
has expressed interest in at- 
lending that ceremony, but the 
visit is not definite 
' His schedule:

Niindav—.A .30 n m , ’ aredo;
6 30 p m romii« rhr1«tl; over* 
right at tlie LBJ Ranch. John- 
gOnPifv,

JHondav—morning San An- 
lon*o: noon Fort Worth: late 
afternoon. Houston; evening, 
Dallas.

Farm-City Week 
Proclaimed by 
Mayor in Pampa

Mayor Hr R Thompson today 
signed a proclamation setting 
aside Nov. 20 - 26 as Farm-City 
Week in Pampa 

The mayor asked civic clubs 
and other community organiza
tions. where possible, to observe 
the week with fitting programs. 

Tlie mayor stated:
“ The prosperity and wr 1 11- 

being of this community are de
pendent upon cooperation be
tween the two great elements

Race For Moon
The feat of the three Soviet 

spacemen — pilot commander 
Col Vladimir Komarov, .T7. 
scientist Konstantin Feoktistov 
.36 and space surgeon Boris 
Yegoiov. 27—raised s*pecuIation 
that Russia is ahead of the 
United States in the race for 
the moon

.lames E Wehb. chief of the 
U.S. National .Aeronautics and 
.Snaie Administration, said in 
Washington Monday that the 
United States is “ in a period of 
catching up." Rut he said the 
.American Saturn A’ rocket "Is 
designed to overcome that 
lead "

The three Voskhod riders 
made their trip without the 
usual masked. pressurized 
space suits. Instead thev wore 
regular wool suits and jackets 
and no masks Tass said

(Although there was no So
viet confirmation, the West 
German Institute for Satellite 
and Space Research at Bochum 
Germany, said the craft was 

'launched from the Aral Sea re- 
Jgion in the Kazakh Republic 
'more than 1 (ino m iles south of 
Moscow The B<H'htim Institute 
said the shin also came hack 
to earth in the same place.)

Slwrl Trio
Radio Moscow said this was 

the shortest Soviet space jour- 
nev since Ihe 1%1 flight of 
Gherman Titov, the second 
Russian 
orbit, 
miles

In announcing the landing to
day Tass made no further 
mention of its interview Mon
day with Jean Coulombe. chair
man of France's National Cen
ter for Space Research. Cou
lombe is visiting Leningrad. He 
had said one of the three cos
monauts might venture outside 
the craft in flight

F*r Moon l.eiidlRg 
Such an ex|ieriment would be 

desirable before a moon land
ing. But the Sunrise cosmo
nauts wore no space suits. Ap
parently there was no intent tn 
have any of them leave the 
craft in orbit and drift weight- 
iessly along with it in space.

Colonel Reports 
Captors Polite 
And Considerate

CAR ACAS (UPD—U S .Aif- 
Force Lt-Col. Michael Smolen,- 
45. of Chandler. .Ariz.. released 
by Communist kidnapers after., 
four days of c a p t i v i t y ,  dc-_ 
scribed them today as “ polite 
and con.siderate ” He said he . 
had been “ relatively well treat* 
ed ”

Smolen. deputy chief of the 
U S. mission heret was released 
late Monday night In Caracas' 
Florida district after one of hiA. 

cosmonaut to go into captors told him, “ We’ve ob-; 
who traveled 4.Ti 000 lained all the propaganda value. ' 
All other Soviei cosmo- Irom you we wanted."

citv water dew irtment^ADDroM- *̂9  ̂ ScHool Clubs of our society: farmers and ur- tb* ground

j/co n v e n e  Here "______would be $6 000 
Sentember bills totaling 620.- 

577 49 and library hills amount
ing to 6197.79 were approved for 
payment.

Absentee Voting 
Starts Tomorrow

those concerned please attend two daughters of GOP vice 
the meeting. Forty - three are nresidenttel candidate William
expected.

The Classroom Teachers As
sociation met,last night in the

Miner
dav.

will be in Texas 3atur-

■Ahsenlee voting in the Novem
ber general election will begin 
tomorrow' morning in Gray 
County Clerk Charlie Thut's of
fice.

The ballot wilt contain con
tests ranging from a “wet-dry” 
election in Precinct I of Gray 
County to the presidency of the 
United States.

.A poll tax receipt or regislra- 
,tion card is the only require-'

nauLs have flown well over one At a news conference shortly 
million miles. Tlie onlv Amerl- after his release. Smolen said 
can astronaut to travel farther lie had not been moved during 
than Titov so far Is Gordon his 87 hours in captivity, coo-" 
Cooper, who flew 575.000 miles Iradicting a Caracas p o l i c y *  
17 months ago. claim they had raided an aparV

Tass indicated that the men ment where he waa held early
rode their space ship down to Monday only 15 minutes beforo

he had been whisked away.
___  an aircraft pilot first Smolen also discredited a ra-

The complexities of Uieir in- sighted the space ship descend- port be had been kidnaped in 
dividual problems and the dl- ing through the douds after the retaliation for the scheduled 

Anoroximafelv 300 high school of their activities have letj, orbit was completed. execution of a Viet Cong lerror-
stiidenl* vnd teachers win be- * widening gulf of mis- Tass said. “ At 10 57. 10 min- ist in Saigon, and that ha
gin arriving in Pamna Friday understanding, and this gulf of utes after the landing, the would be killed if the executioa
ni«ht and e‘»r'v Saiurdav mom- niisiinderstanding must be ell- (.search! pilots rejwrled The was carried out.
in** f»>r ftie District 6 Vocational nainafed. and each group must object is visible on the ground. He said his captors at no 
In'tiistpa) convention understand the other if our Am- clearly visible, and the three time spoke of any connectioC

The Pamoa Hieh .School Vo- *c*<̂ *n way of life is to endure, cosmonauts are beside it. They with the Viet Nam caae. nop 
rational tndu««rtal Chih win host "Earm • City Week provides are walking about, walking did they at any time indicatf  ̂

! t)'e ona-dav affair which official- unparalleled opportunity for briskly.”  his life was in jeopardy for anip
ilv heeins at 9 a.m. .Saturday at and city pe^le to become Say l.amfing Premature reason He said throughout they
the arhoot,. * acquainted.” (But the West Crerman Instl- spoke of his kidnaping a| ^

fhatri'”  a In the e»it»re The mayor said he was urg- tine for Satellite and Sp a c e  stunt aimed to attract attention-
u»„i,|ip.4>  Qf T e x a s  and 'n- *ng all citizens to participate to Research at Bochum. Germa- to their efforts to topple tha
-ii.-»*, l4ihhock atid Wichita Ihcir capability in nv, saM the landing may have Caracas government.
Falls. visits, civic and s o c i a l  premature. -------------------- S.

Registration will begin at 9 «venU attendant to a successful (institute Director Heinz -  -  - - - -
am. Saturday followed bv a farm • City Week in Pampa. minaki told reporters,
genera’ business meeting last- ---- ----------——  lieve that the .Sunrise was
inf until noon. During an after
noon hns’iiess session, delegates 
wiR elect officers for the corn
in'* vear.

TV  affair win end about 4

Teen-agers SHII 
Held on Threat

tended to circle the earth

ment for voting, hoxvever, per- n m. Saturday Imn'e'i’ate’v fol-

on
CASPER. Wyo. (UPI)-Two 

Casper teen-agers remained in
Hart4a Tnuniv m p  s®®* '*'*** registo-atloT Cards can lowing »he naming of the Vo- jail here today tn lieu of |25.-
t anil county t»Or cnairman^_^^ „.i., fpdustrial Club sweet- bond, charged with threat-tvofe for national offices only. csPonal 

County Clerk Charlie Thut ex-. heart.Cafeteria of Woodrow W i I • e n . ’̂•'•rles Haden and Ga s t o n
school and formed two c o m m i t - R e p u b l i c a n  state ®®*®*|ni.t^j havine a nnii' 

la pMFsidefit of the altodatlon, ■
Bix • ifnember agencMa will he' w e a t h e r

000 bond, charged with threat 
ening the life of President Lyn-'
1 don Johnson.
! -A preHmiaary bearing waa

supporteij by this year’s United PAMPA 4ND A’ItTNm ’—Fair 
Pund campaign They are the Ihroufti tamorraw with warmer 
Rad CrMR. Salvation -iVnily,,iyinprralures. Law tonight mid 
Milk Fund, Welfam Index, kigh tamarrow near M.
SdiMli Md Boy Scoots. 'Wtoda Bgbt end w laUa.

to national offices. Therefore a 
person with a noil tax receipt 
ran vote for both state and na
tional offloos and a person with 
a registration card oan vote 
onlv for national offices.

, Absentee balloting will end oo 
iOct. SI.

IAS a T  r f  A 'toheduled for next Tuesday for
l7 0 4  I r a t t l e  L^OUnT Urry Rush, 17, and Roy Bd-

D«oH«s-1

Accid«nt«-478

ward Smith, If. who were ar
rested by h>cal poUce late Sun- 
iday at Natrona County Hospital 
TV  arrests cktne after a nurse 
allegedly heard them make the If H 

{threat while they talked with a.Mere we have 
jfriend who wai b  the boapttaLi
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"*i Residents in
Critical Condition -- 
After Auto W reck’

remes frem a hardirafe 
II. Lewti Udure.

Two Pampa resklentt art 
ed in critical coadHion today it  
a Mangum, OUa., boapltal aui- 
tering from hijurtea racelved it 
an automobile accident a e a f  
Willow, OMa.̂  Sunday. «,

Rube Shumate, manager ^  
Piirr'a Super Maiftet, and Kti% 
ny Crisp of Pampa were ia 
pickup that collided wHh 
vehicie about 4 mUec <
WlThm  ̂ t

The acektet-uccurred al 
8.3D 5(undby htgŴ

Shiimale and Criap had bee '̂'^
ata’lIn Willow vMUag ffbnmata’l

1
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Nigeria Denies 
M^edith Charge 
Of Disinterest

LA(K)S. Nigeri* (UPl) — A 
Ntfer'u education official Mon
day »enied a charec by Ameri
can Negro Jamaa Meredith that 
a 'enowthip at the University 
af Ibadaa was not materlidiziBg 
as promised.

g. O. Awokyoa, secretary of 
the federal ecuication ministry, 
said Meredith's fellowship was 
"uniQue and without precedent” 
inasmuch al^ such assistance 
usiMllv was elven onlv to Ni
gerian students. He said the con
ditions had to be worked out 
carefuUy.

"An agreement has been 
reached and communicated to 
the vice chancellor of Ibadan 
University," Awokoya said. He 
said *he government would pay 
for Meredith’s living expenses 
and housing.

Meredith said Sunday night 
that ' no official of the Nigeri
an government, high or low. 
has even given me the courtesy 
of .discussing this matter."

.ITbere has been no fellowship 
to date and I have increasingly 
me with undesirable experienc
es hi my efforts to finalize the 
mstter *’ he said.'

Meredith, whose arrival at 
•he University o( Mi.ssissipi»i 
Iwe years ago sparked riots in 
which two persons were killed, 
also complained about local 
■iress coverage of his stay here.

“ Each report I have seen 
has stressed the untrue point 
‘hat 1 was expelled from school 
'n the United States.” he said. 
•*1 have never been. expelled 
rom any school anywhere... i

Highway Patrol 
Investigates 17 
Accidents in Gray

The Texas Highway Patrol In- 
'’Tstigated 17 rural traffic acrt- 
'tents In Gray County during the 

. month of fieptember. according 
•0 Sgt. J. W. Wilson Highway 
Patrol supervisor of this area

These wrecks accounted for 
ix persoiM injured and an esti- 
natiKi propertv damage in the 
imount of IIO.iM.

The rural traffic accident 
■n mm ary for" Gray County 
nom January through Septem- 
wr shows a total of 143 crashes 
tsulting ia three persons kill
'd. 109 porseni intured. and an 
'stimated propertv damage of 
.•99.300.

“ Accidents go up when the 
•un goes down” is not just a 
no re slogan but the truth. Why? 
locauso darkness hides danger 
•>at is the reason traffic acci- 
•ents increase during October's 
•hosier days and longer nights 
Tie sergeant stated. “ Sixty oer 
wnt of all Texas rural traffic 
-iaaths occurred during the 
'laurt of darknes.s last year."

TON ECONOMIC PACT 
TOKYO (UPI) — New econ

omic and technical agreements 
•vere signed Saturday by Com- 
minist China and Albania, its 
stalwart supporter in Eastern 
■Europe, the New China News 
.\gcncy said Monday.
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Missiag your Pampa Daily 
Newt? Dial MO 4-Xi2S bafore 
7 p.aa. weakdays, 19 a.m. gua- 
dayt.
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Time Is running out. This Satur
day is your last chance to win 
cash with your Premium Card at 
Furr's. Cards may be combined. 
Ask the manager at Furr's for 
defails. Every card that is com
pletely punched wins at least $1. 
Some may win more. You may 
win W, $29, $50, $100, |2M. or 
even $1,000.

SUGAR CORN
IMPERIAL PU RE....... KOUNTY KIST, WHOLE

CANE, 5-LB. BAG

A  IF  A
KERNEL, 12 0Z . CAN-

3 5 ' 1  O '
0

Crackers
-FIRESIDE 1-LB. BOX

TO M A TO  JUICE STOKLLT’S
4«  OZ.
CAN

PO RK & BEA N S V̂ AN CAMPS
NO. 300 CAN

BLEACH
.TOPCO V i GALLON

B A K E-R IT E SHORTENING

3-LB. CAN

M IRACLE W H IP SALAD
DRPrSSLNG
qi;.JAR

M ELLORINE
MY-T-FINE

PUDDING
Asst.
Flavors

_ DARTMOUTH 
ASSORTED 

FLAVORS, V i GAL.

S A L T Food
Club

Plain or Iodized 
26 OZ. 5‘ IO L E O WESTERN

RANCH
LB.

CHUCK ROAST
U.S D A. INSPECTED 

FAR-M PA'C BLUE RIBBON 

OR GRADED CHOICE. LB.

*

DOUBLE
FKONTIER
STAM(>;

ROUND STEAK
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

FAR.M PAC BLUE RIBBON 

OR GRADED CHOICE. I^ .

r.pAiN
rrn

SIRLOIN STEAK
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON 

OR GRADED CHOICE. LB.

Farm P»c Btne Ribbon Or Cholc" Beef

CUBED STEAK
Hoe Dow n U^nle TToe

SAUSAGE

Ground

CHUCK

b r a n ®

Frenh

GROUND BEEF

P O T A T O E S
U.S. NO. 2 RUSSETS 

1 LB. BAG

BaconFrontier, Hickory Smoked__

Fresh-
Zucchini

SQUASH

ORANGES
Fla. New 
Crop, Lb.

GRAPEFRUIT
Fla. Ruby j
Rads, Lb.

CRANBERRIES
New Crop, Frenh. 
1-Lh. Rag^

BolognaAll Meat

U S 0 A 
i N S P i r i f  n

BLUE
RIBBON
BEEF

TOOTH PASTE
We Rcerrve the 
Bight to Limit 

_  Qoutittee

CREST, REG. 89c AQ< 
FAMILY SIZE ® '

Groom A Geen Reg. 79c
HAIR CAREc_____
Diet F(xx!, 1 Oz. Axaorted Flavort
S I G O ___________________ 6 t ’ V ’ S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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agersHeld 
Auto Thefts

Obituaries
Fred Lee WUmm 

Funeral services (or Frad Lee 
.  ̂ ■-•iMO, 76, 7 »  Campbell St.
T̂wo Oklahoma youths, egespi^ 5  ̂ held at 3 p.m. tomorw 
and 15, accused of three-row In Duenkel - Carmichael 

HinU of^ay. theft, are being kpu„«ral Home Chapel with R.
•Id in Tucumcari . foUowing b. Stevens, minister of Central 
leir arrest Sunday afternoon. Jchurch of Christ, officiating.
The youtta allegedly stele a burial wiU be in White* Deer 

'51 niodel Chevrolet in Sayre j^naetery. Mr. Wilson died yea* 
pnd drove It to Pampa, where’̂ erd^y afternoon in the Veter- 
they took a 1956 C a d i l l a c . H o e p l t a l ,  Amarillo.
^  by Ben Ogden, 1608 Chris- Wilson moved to Pampa
jane, and drove it to White Deer. 30 years ago from Panhandle, 1 rv,»m»hv waii« Riiiv nim 
there accoridlngto p^ice, the where he had been a resident! 
juveniles abandoned the Ogden 12 years. He was a member of

l Y l a i n l y  -
- - A bout 
P eo p le

T b «  Naw f Invltaa raaSara t «
ahon* In or mall ttaroa about tha 
coailnaa •n<l s o ln it of thamaalvaa 
or frionda (or laolualoa la thla 
column.nndleatoa paid adrartlalna

King Charges Churcheŝ *̂ ^
C x * l l  'X  C  * X  J '  C l ' ' ’ ’®StiII t o o  Segregated

5TTB
YEAR

TRI; PAMPA DAILY NEWS
TUESDAY. OCTOBER IS. IIM

Slock Morkot Quolotlom
Tha laUuuuip ûuUttona thoar Um rancp , BaUilchaai Maal  ........ v —

. 1 . I ao _  ^  •'***"’ “*•" aacuriUra re«ld havaI Chryalar.......Approximatny 60 members Of;baan uadrd at ttm ttma W coî iUU<ia.. cviaaraa____V,..........r—-

ar-By Ualted Preaa leteraatkHial | vktlon ^  a white woman 
Dr. Martin Luther King 'said j rested iiv a piarked car with a 

i in St. Louis Monday that “ the Negro m^n on grounds of insuf- 21!!'l 
most segregated schcxd of the ficlent evidence. The court de

clined to rule on the constitu
tionality of the law.

j the Pampa High School A Capel- i Jm"!!!}. m 
la Choir will journey to Por-i^ Amri Corp.................
. , _ . . , ^  J I CIbralUr Uf» ..........tales Saturday for the one-day kp cam. u*a. S'*

clinic at Eastern New *'*"•

I Hostesses at Democratic Head- 
I quarter! yesterday were Mmes. 
^ tty  Garren, K i r b y  Hyman,

Mexico University.
The Pampa choir will 

with other high school 
from over the Panhandle and I

ham and C. B. Homer
Car and stole another belonging the' pampa American Legion
^  J. C. Jackson ip^t,
-They drove the Jackson ve-i Survivors include one sister, 
hide to Tucumcari where they I Mrs. Blanche M a r k 1 e of

week is Sunday school.*’
But King toid tha general 

convention of tha Protestant 
Episcopal Church that progress 
is being made in the church on 
civil rights.

'Guests' can’t sit by the way-
served King said. “We have a,

long long way to go before we Goldwater ahead of tlcipate in a giant singing pag-
reach the promised land. Tha “  Hahris County. "We eant featuring all choirs par

I Eisenhower
(CoaUnned From Page 1)

!Houston Chronicle.

;n.»i m  LiS V-V.’’.'.” "'." 25
U trirrM n  St«n....................
|lt«pub !M»II L t ( » .......... Sl%

lo in  souu«i*f>< ............ ...... lu*
W».t Llf* ...................  IM I.

c h o irs  , C«bo» Corp. ...................  S4 V
iNullonpl Tank ..............  zt
P »ti.« r  N«I r U i ..............  41 >i

M'«lnupoM . r . . .
M . Kail man-Kodak 

Koid
Z1  ll)«n ria l Elardric . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .■Ilia

So. W ..t Invtal. 
Produr.r. Llf*

......  141*

.....  41.

Haden said his latest canvas tors.

aastem New Mexico for the af-
. . . .  I Th* followinf M M N .T  itorli maricat

In addition to special instruc- quotauons rQmt«h#4 tiw p«m>« 
tion from college choir d i r e c - ilT'

the Pampa choir will par-, VobiĴ o ™.............
AMronda &4\ I

. — a a a a a a « .  Cl
C a a a V •  a y  a «  »d i »  a •  a a *  a a ST

r;«o4|^r ........aX..........IRM̂  - _ a a .  434̂
Moolfom*iV"w«rd' -I"."!”."-'".....  *2%Paitncy*. .......... S0'a
Phillip* ........ . Ma. J. RaynaUt .-,.'....4............. 4M1Scar* lUwbark ....... .......... IMStandard Oil oL T4aw X*ra*y ........ SIS
Hmrlalr UU . ..................  MM
abanirurk Oil ........ VHoulhwamain Pabllc Sarvlca ____   4DS
Ttxaco ......    .... MTJ S. St»*l ........................  «1H
WcMinchouM ............... . MM

Read The News Classified Ads
_ _  _ We eant featuring all choirs

church must Vaike^roe respoiH *"tend to carry not only Harris ̂ ticipating in the clinic.
Shades, chimmeys and parta siblllty for both civil rights’ Texas for Sen. i

”  *--------CTIANGE TO ZIP CODEwere apprehended by city po-1 Bartlesville, Okla.; one brother, for electrif3dhg oil lamps. Brooks progress or Us failure to move Goldwater,”  Jones said.
Dee

Court News
CORPORATION COURT 

Jass Cooper, 727 E. Malone, 
driving with expired drivers li
cense, guilty, fined |13. Improp-

Jim Wilson of Houston, and 
two nieces, Mrs. Melvia G. Wil
son and Mrs. Lucille Roberts 
both of Pampa.

Pallbearers will be fellow 
members of the American Le
gion Post, C. H Brickley, Jack

Electric. MO 4-2565.*

Have yen aeen the newest thing 
in draperies? Beauti-pleat. Cus
tom made drapes and custom 
mpde rods. Commercial and re-

faster. The most segregated! The State Democratic Execu-i WASHINGTON (UPD—Army' 
school of the week In Sunday itlve Committee planned Its first and Air Force Post Office ad- 
school, but thank God, we are | meeting under its new chair- dresses overseas, known famil-!

Graham WlUon Howell. Paul  i sidential. MO 4-6159. or MO 
Kelm, Joel Plunk and Cyrus 5-5490.*
Reeves. A. A. Schuneman will

er change of lanes, guilty, ftned •«*'''* chaplain.____

rwilllanf H. Edmlston, 423 R o-!^® ^P^®
Iftrta. failure to yield right of (^ p a r g O S  OT S ^ ^ V ^  
Way, nolo contendere, fined | ll { John Preeley 'of

beginning to move."
King, head of the 'Southern 

Christian Leadership Council 
and one of the foremost lead
ers in the civil rights fight, said 
he believes that non • violence 
is the most potent weapon in 

Top O’ Texas Coin Hub wiU! struggle for dvU rights and

man,' Marvin Watson, today in iarly as APO numbers, are 
Austin. going to shift to the tip code

U.S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough, I  system on Jan. 1. j
Democratic candidate for re-1 The Pentagon said Monday! 
election, set out Monday with that the change, affecting the' 
his wife. Opal,' on what he addresses of more than 1 million ' 
called “ a sentimental journey.” servicemen and dependents! 

They stopped first in Dallas, | abroad, will “ speed routing and*|

Charles D. Werley, 216 N- Goldsmith, formerly of Pampa, 1 Rammage Sale. Top O’ Texas 
Starkweather, running red ,  pi** of guUty today |OES Number 1064, 321 S. Cuyler,
guilty, fined 130. ............ ' ~

have a regular meeting at 7:3o!̂ *'®* “ violence it improper and|^^pe they spent fheir honey-1 sorting of mail with a resultant 
p.m. Thursday in ClUiens’  ̂ ” - jmoon, and then went to Corsi- reduction of delivery time”  A
Bank Hospitality Room. Other developments; cana, where they were married, similar system will be adopted

Magnolia, Nfisa: A P f 1( 9 Yarborough was honored guest for the Navy’s Fleet Post Of- 
County grand jury has indicted  ̂ Corsicana banquet Monday flee addresses, FPO numbers,

V M A V l A M  A l s A l x e A M  A # } ^ 1

Freexer Beef Sole
Choic* Grain Fed Beef 

Unconditionoliy Guoranteed
I

This Meat Is Cut To Year Specifications. DOUBLE 
WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN TO INSURE 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR.

V l  lEEF, PLUS PtO C B SIN a.................  3 %

Freeier HOG piM precetslnq  29i
Phone K8S-4Sei WHITE DEER, TEXAS

CLINTS FOODS
four white men on charges of 
bombing a Negro home at near-

’ Jerry L. Tanner, 904 E. Fran-
in Grw Connt, Co u r t  to .  W ^ d o y  «id  Thnr.<U,, MU, Mi^omb, .olhoritle, di,.
charge of swindling with worth
less check 

Judge Bill Craig fined the

and 15th 

OptI • Mrs. Rammage Sale.
closed Monday. The four were; 
among 11 white men arrested: 
during the pa.st two weeks In'

couple 15 and cwrt on the ^  «26 S. Cuyler. Oct-' crackdown on racial violence
,  ,  • i including the bombing and

r . ,  81. I,.,. , «  b - l B1 1 . : “ ogrô
Terrier puppies, MO 5-2223.*

«3a, loud and excessive noise, 
gpltty, ftned $7. Unregistered 
i^otor vehicle, guilty, fined $7.
^Robert L. Wheeler, Pampa,' charge, dating back to worth 
~ ffler violation, guilty, fined less checks given in Pampa in

I May of 1963.
r Kenneth U Baxter, 1929 _  — — ----
Grape, racing, guilty, fined $16. D u m p S T 6 r  DmZO 

Maurlne Shackelford, 520 Ha- q • a i
91, no operators license, gull- D n O gS  / M flrm
ty. fined $». | A Dempsey Dumpster fire In _  __
‘.Thomas E. Lornor, 2709 No-, the 200 block of north Somerville , workers from nearby border

T,pJo. (allure to yield right of last night was the only activity .communities ended their mockiju-,, six.^ecks grading 
way, nolo contender*, fined 113 of the Pampa firs department {drills by sitting down to an in-lnQ̂ j provide time to 
^ b e r t  Harris, 421 Elm. dis- during the past 24-hours. jUrnaUonol repost consisting the desegregation policy to The 

tilling the peace, guilty, fined The smaU blon started from of appetixars brought by the,740 white students in the school 
flOO on unknown cause at 7:10 pm. jFrench. Luxembourg spbt pea' Richmond Vs • The Virginia!
:  -------------------  and inflicted only slight dam-,soup and German - supplied Supreme Coiirt of Appeals Mon-

-Beod The New  ̂naiMfled Ads 1 age to the dumpster. .isctmapps. I day reversed an "U1 fame” con-
smoam

girls quietly desegregated Mon
roe High School Monday so 
transfers from the all - Negro 
Walton County School. School

INTERNATIONAL DINNER
SARRAGUEMINES, France ___ _

(UPD-Fircmen and «li««ter o/ncTiiis sakl'th^
of the 
period

and to provide time to ex[rfain

EA R IY-IN -TH E-W EEK

Krafts 2 lb. Box

Velveeta Cheese
Borden's Glocier Club

Ice Cream VzGal.

•  PRODUCE
Fresh

Cabbage ..........
'California

Tomatoes . ctn.
Red Rom*

Apples . .  2 lbs.

Ellis No. 2 4  Con

TAMALES
Roxey Thll Cans

DOG FOOD
• Shurfloo w/k
’Ydlow Com 7»$1
Van Camps No. 2H
•Pork & Boons 4?$1

r  iOO Count
Kloenex Tissuo 4t$1

ZShurfin*

E FLOUR___
______ 10 Lb. Bog

Sr, CTN.
with S7XX) cr More Pur

chase Exd. Cigarettes
. Shurfina

COFFEE

Pood King 
OLBO 7 Iba. . , . .

Shurfresta 
Bloimlts I t  Cobs

Shurfina no. 2% 
can
PEACHES •. •.

Shurfln* 300 Cana 
A SPA BA O U 8. .

Qerbers
Bnby Food 10 Jrs.

Lb. Con
Brown or Powdorod

SUGAR_____
2For<

Shurfina 308 Con Cot
:Gr—n Beoet__ 51 $1

- Kraft Qt. Jar m |F

Shtgflne t o ot. Jar 4i$1
FREEI Fffvit Ploie

This week .with $7 or More 
Purchaae

Grade A Whdto
FRYERS___ lb.

Choice Beef
PRIMI RIB STEAKS

Pork Steak
Fresh 9 0 *
Lb_______ ^  '

Choice Beef

Chuck
Roast

Choice Beef, Well TYimmed
Sirloin or T-Boneg ---- lb.

USDA GO OD HINDQUARTERS

57‘For Your Fraeaer, Gut As You 
Like It <X>oohM Wrapped And 
Froasa. ItO Lb. 
piet* Prica.

Avarage, Com-

FPMh ,

G R O U N D  B E E F  .4  Ib t.

per lb.

$ 1 .0 0

Quamy Tkkk Stead I P«ra Pork I  First Cut
BACON 2 \b  ̂ 8^ 1  Sausage. 3 lbs. $1.1 Pork Chops lb. 39c

i- NtenteiB

Shurfine 14 Oz. Bottle Lipton's Vi Lb. Pkg. Shurfine
CATSUP $■ 
4 FOR

100 TEA 
3 FOR

$100 PEAS j«i 
SCAN S e-

$100

Food King No. 2Vk Can
PEACHES______ For

$^00 Hersheys

Shurfine 46 Ox. Can
TOMATO JUICE .  ’ 1“ |SFor I  . ^

Cen 19c
Shurfine Flat Con
POTTED MEAT n  r „  * r  f
Ellis No. a Can
TAMALES. For
Del Monte 20 Ox. Bottle
CATSUP___________

1100

Shurfine
CAKE MIX 4 $ l 00i

Boxes I \

Soflin
FACIAL TISSUE_____ r  $M00 

9  Boxes 1

Shurfine Round Box
EachSALT

Ausfex O  $100BEEF STEW ^  Cam 1
Austex 9  $100Chili With Boons ... Cant 1
Shurfine Cream Style L  11^0C O R N 6 Cent 1

FROZIN POODS
::______ _.3iji.oo

Ideal or Robust ■■ m

Dog Food 7 i1
Mortons

CREAM PIES

Shurfln* 6 Ox. Can

ORANGE JU ICE________________ 4 1 $1.00
Libby’s 6 Ox. Con

GRAPE JUICE 5 ^$1.00

f H O O

Shurfine Whole Kernel

CORN Cans $100

Lean Picnic Cut 
Pork
Roost
Fresh Dressed 
Grade A y l̂wle
Fryort
Tender Aged Beef 
Round
Sftok

Pine For Barbecue, Loan

Beef Short Ribs
RoHecI Roost

Boneless
Beef

F R E E  This 
Week wHh |7. 
purriuMe 

FRUIT 
PLATE

POTATOES
Colo. Red Q T c  
25 Lbs. ^  "
Firm Heads

We Ohre

•1

: f
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$igh School Drama 
Captures Audience

Final Witness 
Due in Trial 
Of Sooner Judge
, MUSKOGEE, Okl*. (UPD-(U P D - I  
IYm proMcution, which failed

•r, KMUMth Baxter as the tele- Monday to get whnitted aa evl- 
graph boy and Pam Xing as the ,  gtartlii

By PEGGY ORMAON
Daily News WwMa’s EdBer 11 graph boy and Pam King as the ,Mnce a startling bribe account, 
Pampa High Achooi draml fortune teller, added much to |oday planned to call its.final 

students, under the direction of the play in su^Kwllng roles, .̂ rltness in the tax evasion ease 
Iftys. Den Myers, held the coni-{ Last performance of “The  Oklahoma Supreme
plete attention of the audience Skin of Our Teeth’* will be pre-i court Justice Earl Welch
1» Pampa High School Auditor-jsented at I p.m. today in Pam- 
turn last night as they present-j pa High School Auditorium.
ed Thornton Wilder’s three-act j --------------------
play. *-Phe Skin of Our Teeth.”  j t b #  r e iU o j» «s a s »

T U  play, satirizing the tm I W P  M * | f 2 0 $ 
ehaBBoable nature of mankind 1 * * vs iisw ifcw *e  
stnco Adam and Eve. led t h a 
Aptrobus family and their maid,
Uiy Sabina, through, fire, flood 
pestilncc, seven - year locusts,
the lee - age the black - box. ^  ^  ^
wars and ttepressions and all 
the ills that flesh is heir 
which the group sunlved only 
by the skin of their teeth.

Experience of 
iDemo Opponent

Oklahwna City promoter, 
Hugh A. Carroll took the wit
ness stand on the first day of 
the second week of the trial 
and told of paying $150,000 to 
Antke Nelseo S. Com to influ
ence a Supreme Court decision 
in 1967.

Carroll said he paid $125,000! 
of the bribe to Cora in front of | 
the state capltol building as the 
two sat in a car. The first pay-1 
ment of $25,000 came the day I

AMARIIJX) .(Spl) -  Bob h s ^  down a

A.Mnl». f^uy. .  iypj- ^
eg) American family, was al- Amarillo lUoubUcan testified.

«.ly l-lteH *., jSSi' C«roU'. «c «m t.3T!becalmed^ ____  ariUo yesterday, said:
^  outstan<hng performance ..Qur Congressman for the 

given by P a ^  Lw Hollo- years would have you

made with the Jury outside the 
courtroom, U.S, Dist. Judge 
Harper said he wm forced to

way. portraying the leartag r o l e , l o s i n g  ai™l* CarroU’s testimony
ef the flirtatious maid. Uly Sa- ^  ^  hu!^“  Inadmissable
bins, who set the stage for the J,p^rience What experience* i prosecutor Don Hanson
pUy within a play. | ..Fourteen years of the wrong

Harold "nMAmpson, portraying experienco is no qualifi- case with tna taftl-
thS semetimes stupid son of the ^stion for the high office of re-
Agtrobuses. Henry, gave a near presentative. When the ma- „ __ _ . . .  . ^
pgptetsional performance. Ijority of our citizens oppose an exammatloo ■for at least
.Other members of the cast, I increasing national debt i

who held the audience spel l -  sale of wheat to Communist' 
bdund with good drsmitlc set- countries, and irresptmsible^JJ*^ ®f tJrtiflSIe
tag and clear diction were Pat public works programs under “  testifying
Spears and Rita Sch<̂ . Mr. and federal control, our congres “  ^-when the court recessed Mon-
Mrs- Antrobuf and Ca^le Askt, man should h*vV voted

them - but he didn’t.as the daughter, Gladys 
Dnony Turner as the announc

jP^n  efforts on expansion of 
Ihis plans for a “ full - time Pan
handle citizen representative in 

iWashington”  He charged hi 
opponent aith neglect, absentee

A S  - >-ear
ogkested Soadav hr Pampa po-
bga. was fined $100 and court Today Price was campaign-
ceats yestardav after he plead- « «  »n Ochiltree County He at-

Price concentrated his eam -’ r.“ /j?IM trifli.

Ntgro Finad for 
Carrying Pisfol : GOPs Planning

vr|/a^MSV VI aval aiw-^aw-v* ^  —

eld Negro routh "<1 voting against the wil m f P a IIc
V hr Pampa p o - of the people he represents | U l l t C  U l I  V iD

WASHING’TON (UPIl -  The 
. GOP National CommltteS is tak- 

ed guilty to charges of unlaw- tended coffees in Perrvton and prevent a repeti
(Ul canning of firearms. Joo'aht was

^ ilu s  C Johnson. Mfr- S. scheduled to attend an Amen- RepubUcans
Gray, was arrested at 9-40 p m. can I>eg.on supper in P e r r y t o n , R i c h a r d  M. Nlxoa 
gunday- by patrolman Roger C.- ■ - m c~r. c-x/Ancr,. the 1960 presidential election.
^  wUh a loaded .22 putol in P I^ A  STORED . Republican National Chair-
hik posseuion. NEW YORK (UPl) Mlchel-|^j,„ Burch announced.

He WM brought before Coun angelo i PieU will be stored Mondav a nationwide watchdoc
t^Judge WillUm J. Craig yes-jin iU exhibiUra g .11.,7 ri the “ m ^  fr^H ctag  T i  JSu

jW la  the ^  ,  „ d  checktag on voi. 
Fair is Closed this w te-'„ luts.

j Vatlcaa 
—  World’s

f a l s e  t e e t h
. M firt Firmly I« Floe*

WM anaounced Mogdey- 
Pavilion officials said the 

famed sculpture from St.

Bnreh, in announcing the 
“ballot security program,” said 
millions of Americans still be-

___***** **n«T»iie MH-
*®PP*“S or *t>6- . * . y ^  »•*• ••». Wurt ar t»i»?

^ r ’s In J h « « j i i , . v e  that GOP candidate Nixoned in super • soft fabric and

*S* V r^ ‘** “»*• rafnTK  fm
u>on-iiiT,BKM-* Snnlr 

1 * 0  CUIBB7 ,f.®5ns5ss;’=s« " •  oMmtati ovaiTvfeofo ^

locked in a steel mesh cage 
connected to an ultrasonic 
alarm system. Mod* than 13 
million fair visitors have seen 

. the mMlerptece to date.

Bead The News Classified Ads

BLARES FOOD MKT.
MO 4-7471•MS N. Hobart

OPEN E\ ERYDAV «  TO 8 
FREE DEIJ\ FRY W

Boubto BuoMnoor Stamoo, WoO W t«h tt .M  eurchata Or Mara

Brofitffid 
Chiekfin 

$ U 0

Broostfid 
Skrimp 

Lb. $1.50
^  R E E  Pound of 
Snmsted Potatoes 
vith ettber order.

Harvest Time Or Wrights

BACON

WM deprived of the presidency 
in 1960 by “ widespread vote 
frauds in key states.”
'"The evidence oi such fraud 

was indisputable,” Burch said. 
“ We are going to see that such’' 
chicanery doesn’t ha p p e n  
again.”

He said the GOP program 
would involve trained obeervers 
posted in every state, county 
and precinct.
^efore Nov. 3, they will check 

voting lists by door-to-door can- 
VMsmg to elinunate “ tomb
stone" voters.

On Election Day, they will ob
server actual balloting and vote 
tabulations and will “ be ready 
to call in law enforcement of
ficers to settle cases on tbe 
scene and to prevent voter in-, 
Umidation.”

Harlington Wood Jr., a 
Springfield, 111., lawryer and 
former U.S. attorney for the 
SouLhera District of Illinois, 
WM named program director.

U S D A  G ood

T-BONE
STEAK Ik

Ike Re-elected
I  r  I* I

rop-O-TRU

lb .a u s o g e ^ i<

- «*

F R E I .R oxoy

Thia wMk with 
EtM  or more
purehasa Pnilt

D o g

F o o d

DUk S hu rfresh  O le o

Bast Maid MARGARINE
Solod

D ro tt in g 2 ^ 2 9 *

Qt
Jar O co o n  B re e z t  B rea d ed

 ̂ 29c Shrimp "  2 9 *

-  a s .  N o ,  1 R od U.S. N o .  1 T e x o f

PoHrtofit Carrots -
10 Ik. 49c 2 X  19c

DE.VVER (UPI) -  Former 
President Eisenhower yesterday 
wu re-elected national chair
man of tba English Speaking 
Union of the United States.

The group, which opened its 
Tour-day annual meeting here, 
named Gen. !.auris Norstad, 
farmer supreme commander of 
NATO forces, to its national * 
board of directors.

Neither official wm pres ant. 
The ESU is an organisation 
vindicated to “ promoting ondtr- 
jrtandlng and friendship between 
the people of the United States 
and the people of the (British) 
commonwealth.

L^umityr* DotUfit 
SFolfifi From Sfort
. 'Ibefl e( two furnltnro doidni
, wore among Inddonts under In- 
ivostlgation today by Pampo po-

IfHet.
Charles Lockhart 2232 N. 

iWells, reportnd tn pefico yeeter 
day somoone stole the dollies 
from the rear of Jot Hawkins 

plianoo. HM W, Foster.
said tbe deOtat val

ued at $60 each, warn tahin 
•oBMtline Ula Fifldny night.

f - w

Pork Chops Ik

Pork Chops Ik

BACON Cudohys
NutwexxJ

L P
B

F R Y E R S Fresh
Dressed Ik

Fresh

GROUND
BEEF

Boneless

3 >̂• 89* Stew Meat 59fb

SIRLQ
CTFA

IIN
K1# 1 kfl

Baby
Beef
Lb.

il\
9 ‘

Baby Beef

T-BONE 79’.
Del Monte

TOMATO
•4r.. .> '.Ar -• Ellis

SAUCE ■

F O L G E R S

C O F F E E
TAMALES

2 V2 Gan

with $5.00 «  More Purchase 

Excluding Cigarettes.

Lb. Kroft
Del Monte

SPINACH
M I R A C L E  W H I P

3-303 Can
Salad Dressing

O LEO  2 lbs. 29c

With $5.00 or More Pnrekase 

Excluding OgareUes. 18 Oz. Jar
Q t.i

ll
Read The News

Ranch Style a||

B E A N S  1 0 *
)

Elmers

E G G S  - 3 5 ‘
Black Eye Diannond

P E A S  -  -  7 ‘
Col. Top No. 2 Y2 Can

P E A C H E S - ^ ' " "  1 9 ‘
Kleenex ^

t i s s u e  ^  1 9
Hunts, 0  ^p|

C A T S U P  —  1 5 ‘
Ocean Breeze Breaded j p i

S H R I M P
Kimbell's mm

C O R N M E A L  S '^ ’ 2 5 ‘MORTON'S CREAM  P IE S ______________ _______25« .oeli

APPLES S T w E L 1*̂ 19* Fresh Peaches •. , .  23L
S W E E T

P O T A T O E S

lb. 10*
W E GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS

OOUBLI StAMPS EVERY WED.
WMi $2.S0 or More Purchase ^

T'

502 W . Froneb OPEN 8 to 8 DoHy We Baaarve Ihe  Bight 
Te LJm N QmuitKiM MO 9-9641

Kn
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Know What It Cooti
To Borrow '  |

There are many factors that' 
a person about to make a per-' 
sonal loan from a bank or ft-' 
nance company should under-' 
stand. These are important In 
deciding whether the loan is on 
reasonable terms and worth
while.

F'irst, what will the loan cost? 
Cost includes not only the inter- J 
est hut any “ extras" such as 
closing costs and credit invesU-,| 
gation or service charges. IS| 
credit life Insurance required? J 
Are such costs added to the loan 
or paid in advance? Is the in
terest and — or such charges 
deducted from the amount bor
rowed and only the net amount 
paid over?

Does the-lender require col
lateral or co-signers? If so, what 
can the borrower do to meet the 
requirements? Collateral or co
signers may enable one to bor
row on more favorable terms.: 

WTten does the borrower get 
his money? Must he apply and 

 ̂ then wait?
What about repayment? Is It 

by Installments, or all at once 
|i the end of the loan period? 
Can there be prepayment? WTiat 
about renewals or extensions of 
the loan’  What penalties if the 
borrower Is late in making pay-, 
ment’

Few borrowers stop to realize 
that when loans are repaid In 
Installments the quoted interest 
ef 6 per cent, for example, may 
be misleading The true interest 
coukJ be approximately 12. per 
cent, which might make the bor
rower reconsider.

The reason for this is simple:
If you borrow t100 to be repaid 
In 12 monthly installments, on 
the average you have the use 
of only ISO for the year. In
terest of « per cent computed 
on the entire 1100. as is cus- 
R>marv In some lending agen
cies. Is actually 12 per cent on 
the I.V) you had use of 
yI.Bawit«, a l *-2 per cent a 
month carrvlnf charge on a 
■lore account doesn't seem high 
— but that Is II per cent a 
pear, srhlch Is mighty steep In-J 
tereat
:Rather than charging or fi

nancing something Involving a 
carrying charge, it may be far 
ebeaper to borrow the money 
on an ordinary loan and pay 
Car the purchase For example. 
1100 borrowed for «  month-s and 
repaid at the end of the term, 
at I  per cent simple interest, 
costs only S3 00 

(This newsfeature. prepared 
by the State Bar of Texas Is 
written to inform — not to ad
vise. No person should ever ap
ply or Interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
|| fully advised concerning the 
facts involved, because a slight 
tmriance in facts may change 
the applicaiion of the law.l

Youth 
Center 

Calendar
TUESDAY

Regular Day t« Close 
WEDNESDAY

4:00—Open; Begar. Swm. Lsa. 
1:00—Beginner Ssrlro Lessons 
•: 00—Swim Team Workout 
7:00—All Ages Swlm;Roond 

Dancers
7:4A-Cclanese Not rs W-B

Pump
• : » —Pioneer Nat. Gas vi 

Waco’ SpIksrs
I: IS-White Deer vs Dairy 

Queen 
«:00-Cloee 
• THURSDAY
4:00—Open; Gym Open Actv. 
I:00-Swlas Team Workoirt 
7:00—Family Swim Tima 
l:00-AU Agas Swim; Whlta 

Deer vs Pampa Warehs. 
10:00-Cloae

FRIDAY
4:00-0pen; Gym Open Actv. 
f:i0—Swim Team Workout 
7:10—All AgM Swim 
U:00-Cloae

SATURDAY * 
0:00—Open
0:10—Coca Nol vs Shelby Ruff 

10:00-CocaNoX VI St. VIneeat 
10:40—Coca Nol vs Coca No! 
ll:lS-St. Vincent vs Shelby
-  Ruff
U;00—Cloaa for Lunch 
1:00—Open; AH Ages Swim; 
i : 00—Tranpolhilng all agaa 
S:0O-aoaa
7:10—Calico Capers Square
- Dancers
i  SUfiTOAVel .
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim; 
l : 0O->Judo Lessons 
« : 06-€kM # ^

: CUSSIFIED AOS 
:  SET RESULTS

1 ^ 4 '  ^
4 ' I .

SEE THE STOREWIDE VALUES WE’VE ROUNDED UP FOR YOU.̂

DEL MONTE ROUND-UP

W ’l T M

’  / : r
O J U M W i-  C - T Y L e  L - lC tM T  Is / IC A T '

na moniE PEK
V 'lN Il

Tomnionisiip 3 -fiS
MMimiTE

DOUBLE Gunn
Bros. STAMPS

EVERY

With $2.50 ' 

Purchase or Mora

F O O D  S T O R E S
I T ' S  P C L M O W T e  
W E E K  A T  I D E A L  1

PRUK JUKE
d^E A L

Sweet Mild' 2 Lb. Pfcg.
•I'lTi;

U.S.DA. Grade A 
Whole

FRYERS
B

Del Monte

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

303 Cans 5 1 . 0 0

- SwifLx Tender 
Proten .

Short Ribs
B

'I'l.i;
.iAL.

• e -

:l -  r v T O M T i :k -rr“

•JF'W
ii*r:

Fresh Ground Beef/

Hamburger
3 Lb. Pkg.

Golden

OLEO
I Lb. 
Solid

Flying "K " Grade A

MED.
SIZE:

EG G S

DOZ.

Ideal Pure Strawberry 18 Oz. Jar

PRESERVES

IVide N oodles
S W A N S D O W I M

Cake J jjix  
BisQuicIc

17-e » .  
P K O .  t

• ’ f w- 1 « e ^ .
f j a g o B

c a n e

D * L _  (V tO fs IY E

I t

Neuf Ibfatoes
d c l  N ^ O M T i i .  M  a I A A

S^ Pkide Beeb
PlNfcAPf»LG OfCAPCf^eutT f

Del Mon+e Drink*"̂  35̂

I

I *.

FAN CY GOLDEN 
OR RED. DELICIOUS

IVlOfsJTtS.

APricor Holws
■i

Lb. Bag 4
• f .

CO LO RADO
JONATHAN

X *4-.

f*

If
'■ V,1

• f
»■■ V

Basket 2.49 WMl* tHey Last

? ■ ■

I

O C G A W  f t P Q u A V  t  .  r-

• ■ ■ * OtiWIBEHHES
be . . A

- i A

: I

I- ka-' » *-'V. lit-
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 ̂  ̂ tlegion, At^kUiary
JAMAIULLO (8pl) -LeC iflf 
M m  « b4 Muullaiy — n>b»ft 
M B  th* llth C««frMtioiiA 

will eODVBB* h*r« M  
liburday ud  laBdAy for th«K

&•! fall cdMBtion of t hW 
hc«a Legkm, G m t Haiui^

BMriet Cornmaate. h«a • »
M c «d .  it
• Ikagistratioa win opes at, tha 
dNrtaf Hotal Sanvday at 1.

&. Thart will be a cendurtM 
of Ananllo Air Force Base 

It  S p.m. ■ I
lA a t  em ia f the Legion aod

rdliarv w)D etî oy a banquet 
the Crvatal Balireow of the 

foUowBd by a dance at 
' •  p.m at the Club at the 
Amarillo Air Foreq Baae.
«Ob Sunday at I  a.n. regiatra- 

IfflB will be rtaamod ta the Herv 
M f  Hotel'Lobby. I
*Tba Joint aasaioo of the Le- 

and'Auxiliary wiO cont’ene 
m t:ao a m . with Commander 
Banna eallinf the moettnc to 
mdar. Diatiiet Serfeaat at'

Dampeey ftaovoe w i l l  
lave eharge of Colors and T>ia- 
t|iet Cha^ia « Shirley Draper 

gix’e ' the Invocation. A 
iber of Poet No 37t wiB 

Ive the address of welcome 
nd response .will be by Jack 
lynt, Peat District Command-

Joha E. McKelvey of Electra. 
immediate Past Department 
Commander, will be principal 
ipaaker. The Alixilien’ and Le- 
lien will hold a joint Memonal 
Service with Chaplain Draper in 
eharge.

to Convene
ft-

ORAKT HANNA •
. . .  district commander

Immediately following hinch 
the Legion ud Auxiliary will 
hold their separate business ses
sions with Commander Hanna 
presidiag ever the Legion meet- 
mg. Depdriment Vice Cam-

MEDIATOR ENDS TALKS 
ANKARA. Turkey (UPlt — 

JUaKed Nations Cy-prus  ̂media
tor Galo Plaza ended his talks 
with Turklah officials Pnday 
and said tha con/ereacee had 

“ positi\’e.'’ A solution to MRJC RVN—Eileen BaHM, I4»yw nl< lionia. Wla., ftm  
"l^m\'e/’ A solution to i -iri, prw'ides "differenr motive power for her sulky as the 

(be problems of the embattled “JoJo." a Guernsey heifer, in a recent Wtterimm.
Island "must be found end can Mis., parade. The .“paaeenger'* to CUeea'a thraa-year-old 
be found quicklv." Plaza taid aiaoa, DebUa.

FITE FOOD M KT.
1333 N. Hobort MO 4-40^2 or MO 4-8M2

Wt Giv« Pompa Progrtst Thrift Stomps
DOVBLA IT  AMPSOPEN SUND4Y

Wednnadny With flAO Purrhaae or More

ROUND STEAK
FHi’s Own . OO* 
FOed Let Beat 0 7 m

T-BONE STEAK
rtte’i Own Ofi* 
Faed Let Beef 70lb

ARM ROAST
nta’a Own 
r e d  Lot Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK
Ftta's Own OO* 
Faed Let Beef 0 7 m

C H I L I
Fite's Home A  A c  
All Meat 1-lh Ctn. H Y lh

C H U C K  ROAST
Fite’s Own
Feed Lot Beef *1 #  lb

BEEF
FMn’a Om  Fal. Faed Lot Beef 0  Cat #  Wrapped #  Qolek Proxen 

Half Quarter C A *
Per Year Freezer lb 9 * t [b  * procaiiinq

•TM  Deyt In Feed Let •  Fed 54 Hears a Dst •  Cheek Oer S Meeth Ptv Plan

Borden's
IC E  CREAM
'/j Sal 5 ^ 4
WM 1*2-tee-Cream Cones rK B E All Day Wed.

Shorfresh 2  ^ 29^
Ellto Jumhn dAl”#
T A M A L E S .........IV. c- 2 5 '

COFFEE LQ t\
Shurflne — 1-Ib. Can ^Grade 'A'

Large Eggs
Nest Fresh A  
Dor.

Nestle'a 12-Oz. F̂ . . a  ■ ̂
Chocolate C h ip s___
R0X«-
Dog Fo o d ____ 5 •.« — A rStrawberry

Preserves
Krafts A rt  
18-Oz, Jar ■ W

Sil\*er Dust Reg. Box . m OC
Blue D etergent......... ' 1 '
Reg. or King-Size m
C O C A -C O LA O  S i 3 7 *  ^

Duncan Hines
1 Cake Mixes

Reg. Box
I f  . - •1 •

Assorted Cotors ^
Kleenex ...............m ». A 3f
Northern W
N A P K IN S .....- .....H-. 1 0

* <*•U4. No. 1 Rumett
POTATOES

1 10 lbs. r S9c
Freah, Toider

! CARROTS
d̂lta pkf. " 9C

Extra Fangy Waah.
, APPLES 
8effeTevs 2 lb«. 31 €

1 PMfvoni rrapN9

" lEEF STEAKS
b  11M. 53c

' * Sttverdak Fraem
Broccoli Sptaft'

Hr 2 fer33c

Morton’s /reoan.
POT PIESeM.kai, • . . < «Torbey « fer̂ Ŵ

M  ONTGOMERY

W A R D
T m  PARKING IN 

CORONADO CENTER

W  / ■, I ; I I
\

OVR BIGGEST SALK OF THE IX AB
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.

KVERY
SIONDAY • TUl'RSDAY • SATURDAY  ̂ h  / * / .

f

JOHN MCKELVEY 
. . .  principal opeaJeer

mander John F. Crooks of Ell 
Paso will be guest speaker it l 
this session. Committee reportsl 
will be heard and a member-1 
ship program for the ensuingj 
year will be discussed.

W ARD W EEK O N LY! 
45 d z . SPONGE PAD

I r

w ith  installed carpet

REG. 7.88
eeh yto. 

iM tnWnd na 
SPONGE PAD

* e >

N Y L O N  M l  

N I A V T  t M N O I  P A D

Cenfinoous flldmenf nyten carpet, fam
ous for long wreor. eoty core. EeaUi 
crushing and pitting. Installed on exiro 
thick sponge rubber pod. 4 eolor«.

> c f *e
DUPONT NYLON 
ON SPONOI PAOl

•48 -
j.'t.Ti*

REG. 1048

NYLON, AOHLAN* S  OF OUB M 9T 
ON SPONOI PADI ON SPONOI PADI

$ 0 4 8 $ 1 A 8 8

REG . 1148
N W wIPNb

REG. 1248

IMgfcnr oonHnueus IBo- Our most popular nyfaa NYVON pile carpet —
' mnnt Nylen eerpet with andocryOceorpetslNy- 301 Equality. 10eoten. 
the Dupont 501*quflllty Ion In 33 eelen. Aerflon* ACEAAN* oay fc  pfle— 
•eoL 6 coiork In 8 coiora. avth resistant. 10 eolari.

NO MONEY DOWN Hovn carpet in your home now 
— Up to 3 years to pay.

* ‘•tf .  ̂\ ' ...i

M  A NOME 
SNOPPERI
It’s Ihe beat way to 

shop for corpet. C ot

MO 4>7401 for a free
lample ahowing at horns

9x12’* OVAL RUG
ACCENTS EARLY AMERKAN PURMTUM

* 2 9 “
Add e bright dodt o f colors 
to k d y  American with this 
chaiihing oval rug. 3 colors 
to choose from. It's rtvori* 
Ibie, tool Buy nowl '

VINYL ASBESTOS
m s  AT LOW WARD WSSK M lCSSt

rb to ia isr
REG. n.N  

NO MONEY DOWN

Save 0 big 00% this woek 
on durtbl^ fire-reterdent 
vinyl osbestos tile, ferfoct 
for hofls. den. shop, kitchen. 
Greaseproof and oosy to 
docet Seledod eelenu

■xTtA TOUCH vnm  suiraci
n e e t H M  fO B  M A X IIIH M  w ia a

5 1 3 7 ^ .m
"  R E ^ l.B

Our b «f vfciyl surfaeo Boerlns at now sm  ̂
Ingsl 13 odginol pattmos are prated^ by 
o thick layof of vinyl. Ilte porma wdoa 
wM not obaoch Nrt. stefcw- wfeos deom

13 FT. V^TDTHS........RES. iOi .... IJ

,^E AO I
REG. US

CHARGE IT

POLE LAMPS
TNMi eeeaLAi STTus'swiirl
V A U M . e t l C i a  A T  W A B D S I

' 1 0 “ =
•E G U tA l IIM

MELAMINE
DINNER SETS

V W O  C N A M I IN N  P A I T I t N S  A T  

o u t  L O W IS T  P t K I  T N IS  T I A I I

4 f-p to «G t « t i
••liidlfa** o r
•*PlBk-A>PofGr

fervica fer I
I009N INIOTwVw*

A bo If » chIpA Bii i b  or mgAg  oAMi  g  p m

'f4 JOIN THE THOUSANDS SWITCHING TO WARDS

tato.

wtd
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Laetrile Story
(Ceq l̂OMtf froip Pag* 1) ^

, a prouMor cl madioo* *i « 
tfat* uaivvaity aad ea* v «
a patiMlagiat. Not am of 
tb* pbyiieiaaa had aay p*r- 
aoeal «Kpflri«ae* with th* lat 
*r LaatHl*. ^

Dr. Ian MacDonald, a Lej 
AagoUi Mrgaoe, waa chair, 
maa and Dr. Hanry Gartandl 
a Saa Praaciaco radlelogiat, 
waa aaerotarjr tha comm^ 
Btea.

Bath Dr. MacDonald aad 
Dr. Garland ara m*a of out* 
itandwTg poaihotta in aaadi- 
cia* Dr. MacDonald la etiai- 
cal prafaaaor «f aurf ary at 
th# Unrvanity of Southern 
Caliiomia, aaaior attandlog 
•urgoon in hanor aorgary at 
Ua Aagalaa Couaty Haapital 
and la ataff nombw or con-' 
wltaat for four other hoâ . 
tala He la aatlonally racog- 
aiaad aa a eancar authority. 
Be haa boaa aaaodated rrith 
tha Amarieae Cancer Society 
Mnee UM. haring aerved aa 

JgraiMant^M the Callfonua
diviatea from 1W2 to llM and' 
raeafrod that  organizatian a 
dHadnguaiMd aarviea'award ta 
Uftl. Ha wu horn April t. 
im  in Calgary. Canada, iw- 
aaivwd hia maater in kwgary 
dapaa at McGill Univoraltr 
la Montraal la ItM, came ta 
Oia Ualtad lutaa ia IflU and 
waa aaturaliaad la laai. Ha 
haa haan la prirata practtca 
IB Laa Aagalea amea 1*41. 
Ba la Mated In Who'i Who.

Dr. Garland la an Intama* 
UoaeDy tamoua radiologiat 
Bom la DuMM. Ireland. 
March « .  im. he raeeivad 
hia Kodical tramlag at Itni- 

* reraity Collage. Dubiin. toca 
ini, ha haa boaa aaaociatad 
with Staaf ard I'niraraity 
Medical Scheel. aarving prea- 
cnth- aa cUnical profaaanr af 
radiology and aenwa two 
hoapttala hi Saa fraaciaco u  
radiologiat aad la ronauhaat 

I an radialagy at Amad Poreaa 
laabtula of Pathology a 
ICaahiagton. D C Ha la far- 
mar praaidwit af iha AnMncaa 
fallaga of ladkiloQ-, (ormar 
prandant af Iha Radielegical 
•aoaty of North Amarlra aad 
fenaar praadcnt of tho Cali> 
forala Acadomy of Madkina. 
Ha waa fowding member ef 
the Pacific Koeatgan Kociety 
and Ha hanorary aecrwanr 
from IM  ta tha preeent. and 
waa honorary aecretary af tho 
Califenta Modical Ann from 

I laoa ta i m . Ha authorwl a 
. book. “Dtaaetae of the nMet**
' bi IM. Ho alao la haled ■ 
Whe'a Whe.

’ Theae twe men wrelB the 
achaal lapcri wtuch ceneJud*

•d-'
’'Me aatMfactory teidenca 

hae haa predurad la Iwh' 
cate aay aiiHiflcaat ^latazic 
(Mhal) aMact af Laadrfla m 
tha canear eaO ”

' ‘'Iha rowifnlaaia haa cob 
kelad hiarmetten concam- 
Mm 44 paOanU traated with 
LaahUa, aB af wham etthar 
hawa actfea dMeaaa ar ara 
daad M thaw diaaaaa. with 
ana aaeafttdr Of thoaa aUre 
wHh diaaaae. aa patient haa 
baan found with oh)artirt eei- 
daneo af cantrel of cancer un- 
dar traafiiH with Laetnla

The raport doea not 11 a t a 
whara dia pabantj ware he- 
Mg treated er by wboaa m 
far bow long It dota not aieie 
the condition of tho patteota 
at Iha tlnm Laatrila trealnMnt 
waa Martad, nar doaa It alat* 
bow mncb af tb* rbMiral 

, waa injaetad
It waan't until 10 yeara lat> 

or that nmra datailad tafor- 
■laUan wu mad* pnbHc.

Th* datum anti la Ih* atei* 
baatth dapartmeat racorda af 
tha Canear Adrimwy Caun- 
cll'a rapott raraaled that 
■an* af th* pationU tnekidad 
h th* IM  atudy had raeaie- 
ad u  much u  thru grama 
af iha drag. Duag* tuarda 
war* Batad for aniy IS af tha 
44 ritiMa

Pirn if Ma pattanta had r*>
•atrad anly ana la)*etl«, Bra 
bad raeaiiad anly twc.

‘Iha largaat amount ef Laa- 
trila Batad for aay patlaot In* 
Ciudad la tha IM  rapart  
wu I  grama. TH mflll^ami 
la U Mjaetkaw from Saptam- 
bar » ,  IM  la Daeambar U,

> IM.
I Ona af tha laadl^ aMhari- 
Mu m Laatrila. a pbyaldaB,

’ ftarilflad la a coart haaiing 
' la Mantraal. Cuada in Jom, 
IM  that upariaaM bu aa* 
tabUahad a douga af SO 
graaw u  ‘haaie traoMani ” 

Laatrila'a prnrwfa aay 
th* IM  r * ^  **wrota aff" 
Laatrila bafar* It had a ebanc*
•a pfwap MMf M eMnM

UnpaMMnMy tha IM  
fprt wna iaprtminial ha c m  
t f ir t t f  latil waahnddi 
TiiWti M M  UlMMd M i  
dPd M M l a* Iha U tb  I r  

hda af Iha drag hr 
Mw.

Baalda*  M 
and tdhh .

a  Caltfanla Madida*. tha rp. 
part autalnad a aambar *( 

ohiHauny dia* 
ar afiaHanfid hr Mdu-

matloii In th* IM  report by 
tho atato appointed Canear 
Adi-lsoty Cou^.

ChM pusling part of the 
IMS rejmrt la tha Informa- 
tlen dealing with autopalu.

, The report atatea:
"Adaquata Inforaaatlea ta 

Iha iaa^c* af atz autopaioa 
ef patlanU trutad far cancer 
with Laatrila wu ebtalnabla 
for rofviow .

"Thia aaatarlal wu aant ta 
thru conaukanta Lauiu E. 
Kaaabar, M.D.. John W. 
Budd M.D., and J. L. Zun- 
dcl, M D. T

**nie unanimeua optnlon of 
thoae eonaultantz wu that In 
*0 inatane* eauld aay racog* 
■iublo offoet of a riiono* 
therapeutic agent be obaerw- 
ad ta the hiatelogy (micro- 
acopic eiTdence) of ibou 
▼ahous aooplaama. . (Canear 
tiaaue).”

Howei’or, the IM  report by 
tho Cancer Adviaory Council 
tnchidu actual reprinta of the 
Miopay findlaga. aad tho Ian-- 
guage of the reperta la eon* 
aidaraMy different 

Dr. Zundan. referring to 
eau numbar ona atatu; 
"Thau alldu abnw adano* 

cardaeiia ( a form of can- ' 
ccr) wHh arau af focal no* 
croaii (dead caOaV Tha no* 
croaia la aot IJmitad to tha 
central areu of ielanda of 
tumor caUa, aad this might 
repreaent a chomlcal affoet

a*a • •
la cau aumber three, he 

wrote- •*. „ There appura to 
ho mere degeneradon in the 
turner eeOe ta the lymph 
node I would eoaeider this 
u  a poanible reauH ef ehemi* 
cal agent **

la his aummary, ho atatad: 
"No affeetj ta my esti

mation war* soon ta moot at 
the euu Howerer two eaau 
both of wMeb war* oitannrnr- 
nnoma . . . ohnwad moder
ate rhanpu ethiMted by fo
cal necrams which wu net 
cantral ta lacatioa. and which 
might ha contadarad u  eham* 
atharapaube t a x I e aaOu- 
lar ehaagu ”

Th* report of Dr. Jeha W. 
Bndd said af cau aumbw

-. . . Bpantaneous ehaagu 
coold prodoce all tha m-idenca 
of degeneration ■*** here 
hut an Interpretation ef chero- 
etherapeutir effort might he 
entertained "

Neither the IM  or IM  ra- 
port g i ves  any mfonnatioa 
about th* length of treatment 
ar amount af Laatrila girm 
pabent aumber one 

In th* eau at patiant nnm- 
har taru ta tha avtapay data, 
the IM  report raroals that 
the patient receirad a total 
of M  mllli^ama af Laatnle 
ia lau

Of Iha all antopaiu far 
which ta* IM  report atatu

'"thar*™wu ‘‘adaqula tafor* 
maden.’’ th* aaaouni af Law 
tnla admimntarad ta luport- 
ad ta anly tfaraa.

Anethu ptmlkif pari af tha 
IM  report daala with chem
ical anaylau af Laatrila aam* 
pUs.

Tha rapart ta CaBCimia 
Motacina atatu that tamplu
af Lutrila war* aubniMtad In 
tat chamicaJ laboratary at 
tan Amancu Modical Aaoo 
eiaboa and to John V. Mahl, 
M.D.. prMiaiir af Mochomta* 
try at tho UntaarsMy af lauth- 
an CaBforala.

Dr. Mahl ta m *bneanclii- 
alra ilndy’’ wu quoted ta the 
IM  roport thnt he wu un- 
ahl* to break down th* ma- 
lartal la mlaau cyanide and 
stated that the raulta af hta 
tests **ds art snppert t h a 
cUtau aaado for Laotrita.** The 
dal* of his paper wu March 
U. WS-

Nat quotad ta bw iM  Cal- 
Ifonila Medieln* report wars 
th* Amarkan Medical Aaao* 
ciatlen’s chemical liharatery 
flndlafi eompilad two moatha 
omMir an Jan. 14, IM  Thia 
UbarMry rapartsd that H 
had hou aurtaaaful ta raleu- 

ta teats with Laa-taĵ cyanide

Bat t  wu Ml M il 1* yanra
later that this hocam* public 
knowladpa ta Iha IM  report 
at taa Canear Adrieery Caun* 
rll. Th* documuts ta thia ro- 
part also ravMlcd that t b a 
CaBfornia Oapartmut af Ptta- 
Ue Huhh Food and Drug 
Laboratory had achieved «m* 

'caaafol evohitiaa of hytaocy* 
anic acM fram Laatrla.

Tha report atatu but taa 
•tats food and drug Uhorataiy 
and tha AMA laboratory aaad 
omulaln wtdeh caataku gin- 
rartdua to hydralyaa Lnatrita 
wHh taa madnetfep af r̂dra- 
cyanle aM

(Napt: Th* fraadM
I)
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Word* lowest prica! 
Mad* of aluminum al
loy 40H  atrongar 
than moat — cannot 
twist! Rungs won't spin 
er looaan. And you'll 
find It only ot Words!
20-ft. tizn... 17.88  
14-ft. Sim... 2 2 .8 8  r , 
28-ft.MM.* 2 7 .8 8

M ia  CUT NOW ON ONI- 
COAT SUNR HOUM PAINTI
Now you can buy tbit prpmnmi ptaint at a discputit 
prieo—ond onfy ot Wordal It eovwra ae wad. It nvoti 
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Smort profeutonol design.
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Modern contour dasignt 
Melded under tens ef pres* 
lur* for extra itrangtb. 
Sotin peori finish won't chip, 
pool er fode. Cheom block, 
whit# or dteoroter colers.
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13.95 -sz ’
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I  By LYLE WILSON 
^ Halted Preu laternetiMMri

pto. the Bartow knifa, and tha 
BamUton watch.

v j,  Tha Hamilton watch! Evary 
 ̂Thii aaaay waa typed, on a pntrie kid ta a railroad town 

idaoroe portable m K h ^  aapirad to one. Jim word
at baara the well 

»rkaa trade name, Rei 
Moreover, thia min waa •  
to me from my Waahing- 

1, D.C.. .CQUeaguea.
«  It beain the Name RE1MIN& 
)t)N  apallad out 'in raiilM

around waa that the engine 
crew ot the onca-aslay local on 
Bm Mopac Caotral Branch 
timed their train with Hamil- 
tons. Not only the engine crew, 
bat the conductor and brake- 
man aa well Railroad time 

Script But on the hind side of ^as the ultimate atandard of 
Oie typewriter in amaU iattera jo weatem Kanaaa.
Unlikely to attract much atten-j qj freaher memory waa the 
UoB la the lef^id: “ M a n u f a c - t h e  American way of 
wrad in the United Kingdom, infj depends in large measure 
f That waa a shocker for me^gg {ta watch industry. The deli- 
pecauaa It had been my Impres-g^te mechanics of manufactur- 
aion thae American mechanical | {^  ̂ these little time machines 
geniua bad devised such won-|fgqg{fg, precise skills and tools 
dera aa the personal typing ma- eaaential to national defense. 
Chine and that American mer- y  5 watchmakers in World 
chandizing genius waa aupply-l^^ „  helped produce the tiny 
ipg such wanders to one andjj ĝd delicately adjusted proxim- 
nll. overseas and at home, ’nten |ty artillery fuse.
4 remembered that some Ital-j j ^^ar my new Hamilton, but 
Ian genii had moved in on the -ot so proudly as I might. It 
p.S. typewriter industry several ,,y , HAMILTON just under the 
pears ago and, so far as I evar.^gy^a 12. But below the 6 in 
Beard, had made away with it. .ŷ ŷ amali print is the word: 
^ More Of Same {Swiss'
,But there U more of the; p,gd, other Makes 
fame. For *» years 1 have La^ ^^^k I bought a Seth 
worn OB my wrist a Swiss- xhomas desk clock, a beautiful 
watch, a good and beautiful „gdel. Seth Thomas is part of 
^epiece. The time came for.tiia American legend. But my 
ttplAC6m6nt and I remembered clock was made in Ger- 
from my youth the fame o f| „ „y  j examining
certain articles of . commerce {„ „jy ^y
Often far beyond hope of pos- travel dock, a folding number, 
session fw a short-grass coun- ,, ^  Ingraham; “Made in Ja- 
try boy. There were, fw exam- ..

A handsome 10-gaIlon hat

Business
Highlights

purchased in Dallas, T>x., is 
the Image of the famous Stet 
son. Inside, my hat claims 
Qualits Superiors and describes 
itself as s Borsalino, made in 

By United Press Intemathmal I Italy. Ditto a Stetson look-alike 
~ NEW YORK: An iron ore de- bought in San Francisco. LBJ 
posit which is estimated could had better look under his hat 
produce nearly one hUBoo tons band.
of recoverable ore has' been dis- My cigarette lighter appears 
covered in Alaska by ths Stan- to a Pennsylvania privet, 
dard Oil Co. (Indiana). jit was made in Austria.
*- Officials of tba oil company j All of these are good prod- 
said the strike could rank inTucts. My British typewriter is 
terms af tonnage, as' one of the as good as any I ever owned.
top seven or eight Ironort dis
coveries ever made anywhere. 
The announcement indicated 
that development of the ore

My watch and clocks keep good 
time. My lighter lights.

What I’d like to know is whst 
has become of the American

Creep Feeding Is 
Not Advised For 
County Cattiemen

Iiody would be slowed by the I guys and dolls who used to 
;present lack of demand on the,maka these articles now im- 
;West Coast ported from overseas? Maybe
* ------“  (they got other and better Jobs.
I NEW YORK — A M4 million Then, again, maybe they didn't, 
•aaerger of Texas Industries,- 
|lnc. and Colonial Sand & Stone 
ICo., Inc. was approved In prin- 
ikipke by the two Arm’s boerd of 
!0hwtors. Terms of the merger 

that Texas Industries 
garill be the surviving company.
^exas Indus^N^ will exchange 
•.775 of a share of its common 
%tock for each share of Colon
e l .  If you’re thinking about intti-
P ------  ating a creep feeding program
«. PHILADELPHIA (UPI)—Cof- for your beef cattle operation. 
31s Publishing Co. has s u sv carefully consider the advanta- 
^nded, on full salary,, the two aes as well as limitations and 
Top executives who led the re-Jit them to your individual ope- 
wolt against Chairman Mat-'ration, advises Foster Whaley, 
Ihew J. Culligan. And it is re- .county agricultural agent. 
T>orted that the other rebels j Calves which are to be creep 
iiave been warned to fall in fed should receive enough feed 
^na under Culligan’a leader- to fatten them by weaning 
ship. , time. Fat calves are being pur-

I chased today for direct slaugh
ter. Feeder buyers do not pre
fer to purchase fat calves for 
feedlots; thus this limitation 
should be considered prior to 
creep feeding — approximate
ly 900 pounds of feed are re
quired to produce a 100 - pound 
increase in call weight, Whaley 
explains.

Generally speaking it takes a 
28 cent calf to have a break
even operation of creep feeding. 
Since we are well below 828.00 
per cwt on calves this makes 
creep feeding a very question
able item. Heavy stocker calves 
draws a strong price penality.

Creep f e e d i n g  adds some 
weight and finish and allows 
calves to grow more uniformly 
in size and condition. At wean
ing time less shrinkage results 
due to the improved over • aD 
condition of the calves.

Furthermore, a creep feeding 
program does not exclusively 
benefit calves. Mother cows will 
lose less weight during nursing 
periods and thus stay in better 
condition. Creep feeing may 
have a place in emergency con
ditions or in periods of streu. 
such aa the drouth experienced 
in meet areas ot the state this 
year.

Top quality calves with possi
bilities for future breeding pur
poses will r e c e i v e  an added 
boost If creep fed. However, 
producers should consider a ra- 
tien for growth and develof '̂ 
ment instead of fattening since 
this will have adverse effects on 
the future breediiyi abCUty of 

IB calves. Milk production, 
lengevlty and repreducthre abiL 
Ity are affectad.

Creep feeding has tti great
est advantage ia east and south 
XsjLas lor tha Uoustoa slaugbtar 
calf markat.

‘ Tke Uelled Stalm bet 0 tefel ef 
38,704,500 bowel, ef wbkh . . .

r

_  M ^ 1

M u !
t . * " '

. . .  31,713,200 bovesMer I 
televitiea sots. Tids eaw 
be«• ,

. . .W ear coat ef el Awerlcee 
kdedios WeoeW bof net

in Its
i  Ah
i Biaaauii.
]  atiaaal leB tSB^ svrrey of 
I ta lev ls taV tM llM  Ainsr- 
, kan lUsaareh Buraau re> 

p eriap t tha total laersassd 
I f  1 JQO,100 dartag Om pest 

- pear. C hart ahare mtrnt 
i  popofhoa al ta la y ls jon  
 ̂ a a n a s  to Boa-lawv^n 

«  beans la thia aoaatiF. cau- 
J ftrala Mada avary stata with 
Ijgesumetad 5471,800

M  O N T G O A A E R Y

W A R D

( «  f  h r  )
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NOW IN PROGRESS!

A SALE SO GIOANTTC, IT ONLY HAPPENS
TWICE EACH YEAR! DONT MISS IT!

W'l-
f-A

JOIN
THE

THOUSANDS 
SWITCHING 
TO WARDS!

BEST WASHER BUY 
IN WARDS HISTORY!

MGNATUIII 15-POUND WASHiR

2 1 9 REG.
2 5 9 .9 5

CHECK THESE FEATURES
^/ 2'washfoads do lha fob o f 3 
V  Biggast home washar tub 
VB iggest agitator 
VFh»h-away extract cycle 
V 4 spaed combinations 
VRacircolating lint filter 
V I 2 cycles, all-fabric care 
VAutomatic bleach dispenser 
’ VCondW oner" dispenser 
\/Full>Hme water-soap saver 
VSimple pushbutton cbntrols 
VM odem  lighted backguard 
VComplete front servicing „

■ A l e - . .. ;

WARDS 4-WAY lUCTRIC DRYBR 
HANDIIS ANY 1S-POUND LDAD
$ ^  y |  f j  SAVE $20!

R«g. $169.95

Automatic dry control. . .  no ovardrykig, no under- 
drying. Ozone lamp, 3-position hamper door, morel 
15-pound Signature gen dryer,, no $ 1 7 9

e n ta  ofie-yeer service 
e n ill deBvery to home 
e PtII normal lnstell<rttoii 
e F il l  box e f detergent

N i d l O I I W I M  M B V IC I

Always prompt, efficient, low oosH 
Performed by troined experts.

FLOOR MODELS 
ONE-OF-A-KIND

WAS NOW

199.95 Gas Diyer
6 Cycle - Coppertone

$■

299.90 Gas Range
Eye-Level Coppertone Finish with Ba.se

369.90 Elec. Range
Eye-Levei Fully automatic with Base

209.95 30" Gas Range
Fully automatic - with ba.se

y

U ttS iC u . Ft. Refrigerator $ iq O «
Under the counter model - Coppertone I m

69.95 Vaoimn Cleaner
Ubra Beat - All Attachments

$

59.95 Sewing Machine
Mahogany or Walnut

S t9 . AM-FMRadio-Phano < 1 A i f
Walnut — Stereo I  ww ww

495.00 Color Television
Maple oonsoie

$
49.95 Yacumn Cleaner
One speed - Upright

ELECTRIC DRYER
SNM IAnnifl-4 FABRK MLECTIONf
b The right heat and dry- C 

ing Hme for any fabric ▼
•  Air fluff for delicatet ^
•  Ozone sanitizer lamp
•  14-lb. (dry) capacity
•  Gas dryer. . . .  $ 1 6 9  ne

SIGNATURE DRYER
BM CAPACITY AUTOMATK lU C TR K

lY aewH

No 

P a p e n ts  

Until

Feb. 1965 

On Major 

AppliancesI 

And 

Home

M shingsl
* A ̂

•  Gets all your wash sun
shine fresh, clean, dry

•  Heat setting . , .  Air-Fhiff 
settings; two-hour timer

•  14x18'lint screen; 5-woy ne ennsT 1 
venting; Aeryloc* finish

•— I >. Tpr^

BuHt-hi ^  I  C A V E  
bvftonholer—no 1 1 W  B  ■ ■
•xtras noodsNlI

WARDS HNEST! .
SIGNATURE 5-CYCLE DISHWASHER
Use it for plate-worming to ^  
full 5-cycle jobsl Dual-wash x  
removes stubborn soil; dries 
in 180" oirl Holds 13 place 
settings. Portable, needs no .
Installation; 115V. ' lY aetMi

e;
NOW! 

DELUXE ZIG-ZAG
FU U Y  AUTOMATIC S IW IN O

1 6 6
v̂ eT

Rtg. 209.95
•  Words fun-size oufomoHcxIg-xag sewing moeWne 
o Degont hardwood desk, 2 drowert, work area
•  AAonds, doms, e m ^ d e r i, oppHqoes, overcasts 
o  Sews imEmHed fancy pottem variations
•  Mobas buHonholai, sews on buttons aosHy
•  Sg>sog sHkhlng for lasting hams, rapdr |obs 
o  Saws stralght-sHteh; indudat pushbidton ravana
•  Plnast styling wHh 2-lona finish, built-in Hght

WARDS ZIG-XAO 
SIW M C MAOMNI

AAand, dom, saw on but
tons, moka buttonholas! 
Creota hundreds of fobey 
designs In a {iffy, Fof. 
word ond reverse . . , 
lig-zog or straight stHch.

V.'.

-[
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SEAL MIP CAT — Mra. J v n «  Kcoufh of 1325 N. Ho- 
hurt, lift, and Mra. J. G. SpMglt of 4lS N. Sumner team 
up to h(M thla 41Vs*pouMl catflih caught Saturday at i  
Fort Cobb Laka In Oklahoma. Rad Nims of Borger w'aa 
credited with the trot-Una catch, but the womenfolk 
ended up with tha prim._____________________________ ___I

Construction Started ;
i

On Borger Installation
BORGER (Spl) — Work hai 

started here on a tllO.OOO of- 
fire • warehouse • aad-e q u i p- 
ment initallatton for a new firm, 
Chemical ladustrias, Inc , dis
tributor of conimerclal uidustri- 
al chemicals.

General Manager Glena W. 
Cechraa said the company at 
present la leasing three ware-

OQMINO TO TOP O' TKX- 
AA —  PVad L. PHimmar, asi* 
acutlv# director of the Ameri
can Welding Society, current- 
^  on a fall tour of Southern 
and Weatem United Statea, 
bvdudlM Hawaii, will meet 
with otnoan of the Texas - 
Oklahoma Panhandla Section 
al tha American Welding So
ciety at Sutphen'a Restaurant 
In Borgar at 6 pjn. Oct 21. 
Ha wttl spaak on "Weldad 
ttructuraa-Unllmltad" for tha 
local A.WA. aection. Memban 
and nroapartlva mambers of 
tha Panhandla Saction, and 
athers in the Panhandle area 
Intaraated in welding, art in- 
altad.

houses in Borger. one in Ama- 
nlo and one in Fampa Ofhar 
warahousea will be set up short-: 
)y in Liberal and Hugoton, Kaa- 
sas.

The warehouse here Is being 
constructed by Pamtex Co. of 
Fampa. The Itt.OOO building will 
he erected at Borger Industrial 
Fark just south of the city— 
and is the first in this develop
ment.

Chamlcal Industries' home of
fice will be iB front of the 20.- 
OOC • square - foot warehouse. 
Oompletion date u December 
1.

.Among the oquipmaot Instal- 
lanoaa la the warehouae will be 
a 166 000 turbolator to clean 
bundle exchangers from refln- 
ertci. as part of the customizod 
cleaning s e r v i c a s planned 
There will be three portable 
C.I P. Customixad cleaning units 
valued at a total 120,000 which 
can be moved ifito the cus
tomer's plant, Cochraa said

i Chemical laduttnaa will rep
resent more thaa 16 presti^ 
suppliers, tnckidiBg such firms 
as Jefferson, DuPont and Mon- 
Isaate. Aaipla laeal slocks will 
be maintained, and delivery will 
be made in Chemical Indus
tries’ vehicles.

A large portion of tha chaas- 
icali sold be to tha patrola- 
|Um iadttstry of the area. Sales 
win be both la carload and leas-; 
thaa-earload quaatitiaa, Cochran 
■aid.
: However, the company will 
also be serving finna dealing In 
beverage and food processing. { 
agriculture, cattle, p l^cs , feed 
addttivee. m u n i c i p a l  water 
treatment and other lines.

Read TBa ivcwi Claasifled Ada

WARD WEEK SALE~ENDS SATURDAY-OCT. 17
SHOP TILL 9 P.M.

M

M  O N TGO M ERY | I
W A R D  I

K'y''-) ■

RIVERSIDE ST-107 OR 
SPORTS CAR TIRES FOR • •

C O M P A C T S  < 
C A D I L L A C S
A TIRE TO FIT YOUR CAR 

ALL SIZES NOW ON SALE!
FULL 27 MONTH 
GUARANTEE!
Gat nylon cord's 4-woy blowout 
protection; longer wear and cool
er rvnnmg of 5 tread rows. SIZES: 
6-.70:15, tvba-typa ST-107; 6.00- 
13; 5.60-15; 550/5.90 6.00-15; 
5.20-13; 5.00/5.50-15 or 5.60/- 
5.90-13 tubeless blockwoN Sports 
Car tires....................................

SIZES: 7.,o.
1 J, lube-type blocli- 
wol or 7.00-13j 
6.50-14 ST-107 or 
5.00/-5.60-14 tebe- 
l*M btockwoi Sports.

PLENTY 
OF FREE 

PARKING 
AT

CORONADO^] 
CENTER

V; ■ ‘ d̂ 5#A’ :

ANTiFREEZjANTlERpyA

^  t r
3|C H -jri

N K M A IM N T
AHn-PM nf
Chergo 4^55 I
It I Gel.

Gat sura, oil-winter 
protacHonI Best inhibi
tors to resist rust, 
foaming, corrosion. 
Ethylene glycol bosok

SIZES: ..70.
15; 730-14 and 
7.00-14 twbeleii, 
blockwol ST-107...

SIZES: 7 ,0
15 and 8.00-14 tube- 
leu blockwoll. And 
size 7.60-15 tube- 
type blockwoll ST- 
107 of Word* low 
price of only.........

SIZES: 760
15 liibolou block- 
won, and fixe i.50- 
14 tuboleu block-

______ w o H S T - 1 0 7 . IwNt to
dolhrer big-cor aiMe-
epe at lew eest......

Ffwt 9Kcum tax ond frode-m. Vykrtewotfs, S3 mor* per firw

ner of the 1963 ^

4* nkot Peok HIM \
tiinib. He knows ; ^
Riverside qeolity.

O N L Y  T H E  C H A M P IO N S  TES T
W A R D S  R IV ER S ID E T IR E S

'  ' '

 ̂ Wlmer )h*botb the 
>  . 1 9 5 9  a n d  1 9 6 2  

Oe, tOMMl 
Hqhnowt

RIG. 2.59. mp- 
STKK H IAH R

$1.99
Below freezing Jjtf. 
in sert .a lec fr ica lly  ** 
powered dipstick . . .  
keeps angina oil warm, 
ready for gukk starts.

. ■  ̂ X.;,

^ i t

WARDS SEAT BELTS
STRONG, R lU A B U  . . .  100% NYLOM
Protect the lives of your fX

I fomilyi Riverside seat ^ it$  - ^  
tj .hove metai-to-metol buckle 

for instant releose, 100% 
nylon belts— meet SAE 

j stondards. In six colors.

each
Rcgulani 4.4f

BATTERY CHARGER!
CHARGE YOUR OWN BATTERY-SAVE!
Cor starts all winter! Brings J  
batteries to full charge in ^  I  m  
7-9 hoursi Tapering chorga I  m  
to 3 amps protects against 
overload. Eosy-to-raod 
dial. Ul listadi Rrgnlarlv IR.K

WT W''

/

S A V E  T IM E !
U -F O O T , 4 -O A IK M  A LU M IN U M  

C A t-T O -C A R  BO O STER CABLES
 ̂ . . .....

( R n m r s i ^

REG. 2.98 CAR 
SCAT wwefNON•2”

Foom-fniad, to take the' 
discomfort put of longi 
rood trips. Durable,; 
colorful woven plastic; 
15xl5x3-in.

JOIN
THE

THOUSAND*
SWITCHING

TO
WARDS!

icHtary ^eodf Lote I t  work? f »4  no-stort 
Mornings wINi Rivershto booster coMosI Con*

OUTSTANOrnG VALUE ^ ^^1
■RAND NEW RIVBRiME 8RARK DtUOS RWUITT WITH RIV MRN MAfB
Re-deslgfiad to odd features

eGBy*to*use for quick stoiiR. Rubber ^  ^
covorod eobloi, oHIgotor damps. 6 or 12v. |  Nkkel-olloy terl

^  minals resist corrosion. 
Equal to new-car plugs.

I#  Aftrodhroty itylod tough •
' r  rubber oreaervea exBMwIvu ▼

WARDS

WARDS

WARDS

' - f'nvti'i-

rubber proMores expenaivo 
carpeting, enhonces interior. 
ChooM cor-tnotehlng Muab 
green, b lod  or wbHe.

-r r ‘ . tar

WARDS
FRONT ONLY 
REG. LN

V l' . - ' r • \
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^Foreign News■'• i Gommentary

YEAR

By WILUAM J. FOX 
*7*UBlt«4 Pr«u Intematlmial 

^  Notes from the foreign news »^bles: ‘
..Red ChlM Aed United Naliene: 

Red China wid make its aii 
Annual bid to win a seat in the 

“*thlited Nations when the Gen
eral .Kssembly convenes ui 
New York on Nov. 10. Sonne 

_day it may make it. But not 
this yenr. .The battle to keep 
Peking out of Um U-N. may be 
a lot closer than has been an
ticipated. But observers feel it 
Still will fall short. It will be 
doser because the Red Chinese 
have been making rapid diplo
matic headway among France's 
former colonies in Africa. The 
Congo Republic, whose capital 
is Brazzaville, and the Central 
African Republic both have es
tablished diplomatic tics with 
Peking. Senegal has cut its { 
daks with the Nationalist Chi
nese on Formosa. And five 
other African nations — Cam
eroon. Gabon. Niger, Chad and 
Dahomey—are reported consid
ering Peking's diplomatic over- 
lues. Cameroon is believed to 
be the key. If it goes over to 
foe Communist Chinese, the 
fiOiers are expected to follow. 
B  this happensr tiien Red Chill will be recognized by more 
gstions in .\frica than Chiang 
Kai-shek's Nationalist regime 
niat still won't be enough, tor 
most of the rest of the world 
still backs Chiang 
trilaia And The MLF:
IIThere is growing informed 
llieculation in London that 
Bntam will have little choK'e 
but to Join the American pro
jected mixed-manned Polaris 
■uclear surface force, wlien the 
nme comes. If the United 
States decides to go ahead with 
foe MLF. as it is called. Brit- 
Ata will follow no matter which 
party wins this week's parlia- 
foantary selaction. Only We.st 
laArmany seems enthusiastic 
Ibout such a force at this time. 
But the prospect of an .Ameri
can German nuclear arrange
ment of any kind it rated .suf
ficiently alarming in London to 
can -German nuclear .arrange
ment of any kind is rated suf
ficiently alarming in London to 
prompt ao>' Brituh government 
to join up prompity -no matter 
with what misgivings.
Oc Gaulle .\s andidate:

AU indications reaching Paris 
are that President Charles de 
Gaulle has stood up far better 
than ex|)ected to tne rigors ul 

South .American 
nries in ‘Jti days 

-by the end 
of this week in good ph> steal 
Shape, there will be no remain
ing doubts that he will run for 
a second term in" December,

Rumania .As Alediator: 
Romanian Premier Ion Maur

er ifl winding up his second vis
it to Red China in sev en 
months with new prestige for 
his country's independent line 
between Moscow and Pekmg in 
their bitter ideological fight. Ob- 
•ervert in Hong Kong — the 
British China coast colony that 
serves as a diplomatic listen
ing |iost on events inside the 
Communist mainland — feel 
Maurer has been trymg to met- 
late the fight between the two 
Marx:.st giants and at the sa.ve 
tfme step up economic cooper
ation between Peking and 
Bucharest.

man ex|ieciea 
KlK^hausling i 
toui of Id chMi 
If he returns no

BACK SACK
WANSFORD, England fUPI) 

— Four provincial governors 
from Tahiland felt quite at 
home in a 15th century Eng
lish hotel here. They momentar- 
uy mistook a four-poater bed 
for a how'dah — or elephant 
Chair,__

...J O  THE SKY—The 
ISO-foot-hifh cont rol  

at New York CHy*i 
did Airport eoat Il.t 
and reportedly It the 

bi olrpoft dWgB.

V- Nutritious Fruits & Vegetables from Piggly Wiggly!

These Values 
Gnud iu.JPam
October

’ampo,
lS-14

We Reserve 
the Right to 

Limit Quantities.

RED
TO KAY
FLAME

LBS.

CRANBERRIES 
YAMS

New Crop-Just Arrived................ ...........Lb. Box

EAST TEX A S . . .............................................................. : i ...................................  LB.

4

4

BLEACH
TO M ATO  JUICE 
SHORTENING 
PEACHES 
CRACKERS 
SUGAR

DU RITE 
LIQUID V i G A L

STOKLEY 
46 OZ. CAN

CRISCO
L  C

HUNTS 
. 21/2 CAN

WORTZ
SALTED

LB. BOX

SPRECKLES 
* PURE

GRANULATED
Lb.
Bag

MIRACLE W HIP
Hearty Meats at Piggly Wiggly Low Prices!

SALAD
DRESSING

QT. JARS
Deferqent

TIDE

Piggly Wiggly Frozen Foods!

DINNERS
Swanson, 
jphicken. Roast 
Swiss Steak 
& Turkey 
11 Oz. Package

Sno Fresh S Oz. Package ,

Onion Rings s-ox. nq.
s 5>eabrook 10 Oz, Package

Green Peas 2 io.«. pt.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Family Bank Night
WIN ‘50“

Health & Beauty Aids

Seltzer
25 COUNT REG. 59c

.j,'Honey Eim’ Chum

SALMON No. 1 Can I*

l^nes, As.v)rten r lavors ■ ■

Mellorine !4Gal. Cta 2 5

Gt. Box 4 7
PORK PICNIC

CUT

ROAST•V
t

NORTHERN
PORK

PORK ^ FIRST CUT

CHOPS . NORTHERN 
PORK

Small. Meaty ""
SPARE RIBS Ih. OTjb

. Pinkney Ooth Bag
SAUSAGE 1_____

lb

Bonne', Liquid 22 Oz. Bottle

DETERGENT
Holsum 8 Oz. Con

BISCUITS
Von Comp T Con . “ “ -

PORK AND BEANS
Nest Fresh, Grade A Medium

EGGS
: I I ! V'l ;

3  D < n :

4

4

4

1 1 0 0
It

Lowest

Whole
FRYERS .... _________ lb. 29ik GROUND BEEF 3 lb. 89c

■' ,r5 '.

i/>

t/t

aofTw . . .-rt 1? ..y-
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il-EVINrS' .EVINE'J

l/>

OUR SALC

TO
Y O U

TH
YEAR

PAM PA
PLEASE TURN 

PAGE
FOR MORE 
BIRTHDAY 
BARGINS

LADIES'CONTOUR AIR.POAM J ' l  ^

PADDED LACE f d
i f f *

NYLON LAC E OVER 
RAYON SATIN 
W HITE. PINK. IL A C K  OR 
ILU E  •  SIZES 32.38, 
A A I CUPS

LADIES
HEAD

SCARVES

2 9 '  '*
0  Kal  ̂ PrioA 
•  Prints t  Soiid^

BROADCLOTH
BOYS
BRIEFS

1 9 ^
•  All CottM
•  Sizes S Te II

rrr :
EA. harge

BRASS BASED KEROSENE
OHIAL LAMPS

SET

SCORCH PHOOf IS0H1HG OOPRD

AD &COV 
ISETS

Full Btd Sixa

SHEET
BLANKETS

INSTANT HEATING ELECTRIC

BREWMASTER
•  4-CUP ' ^ ^ O R I

^SRICO N f I 
COVIR I

•  DRTDI ANI)Ri|TIVI
•  CLIAA N.'OWN WLASS CHIMNEYS|

*  ^  ^  •  STAND PUU HKSH

•  HIAT 'W 
ilSISTANT ^  
SILATEX PAD

•  PITS REGULAR 
S4“ lOAROS

3 7
f
I t

•  Prrfrrt QualKr
•  Hanhable Cotinii
•  IMaidi A SolhTs

CAPAcrr
•  QUICK 

IO IL IN 6
•  FLO RAL ,  _  

DECORATED
Qe r a m ic  w a r e

FULL OR
FITTED

TWIN WHITE
SHEETS

LEVINE'S
SALE

PRICE!

YOUR
CHOICI

EACH

•  SNOWY WHITt 
COnON MUSLIN

J
Ml

Mans Rnif Insuiotad
THERMAL KNIT

OCKS 3
N0W4 miaysID BUY**levlnel
* CASH * La i A«ay • 30 Diy Clitrfa • RawMfff

Pairs

*r 2d0 (form I

s a l e !
AAent LighkAiaf Warm

SIZES 
10 TO 13

UNDERWEAR
THERMAL

[GIRLS' LON G
DRESS

TERRIFIC VALUE

COATS
Birthdoy

Sola
1 i

BOYS' HOODED VINYL
PILE-LINED

Voluat To 
$14.99 V

Siztt 
3 To 6X

Sizot 
7 To 14

iS

Lominoftd Wool Crtpai 
Wool Twoodt# #Solid Colon 
Fur Trims #  Rayon Quiltad Loy-A-Way< Now 

Af Levines

GUARANTEED 2-PULL YEARSI 
STYLES FOR EVERYONE!

• A ll PRiaSION MADI RY SWISS MAKIRS . .
KNOWN FOR FINi WATCNISI «•

•  MANY WATER RESISTANT CAStS.WITH nAINTfSl 
STKL RACKSI

• SWilP SECOND HANDS AND CHRONOGRAPHS
• MANY WITH EXPANSION RANDS
• STYIIS FOR MEN, WOMEN, ROYS AND OIRIS

3
wr

I *

REGULAR
*5.H!

LEVINE'S

EACH

GUARANTEED 2-YEARS! STYLES FOR EVERYONE!

•  STURDY EXPANDED IIA T H E R 4 JK I VINYL
•  BULKY KNIT CO H O N  C U FFS ** CO LLAR
•  QUILTED RAYON LIN ING
•  ZIP .O FF HOOD •  BLACK •  LODEN
•  GREY #  SIZES 2 TO 7

USE LEVINE'S EASY LAYAW AY PLAN!
NEEDS NO RUG PAD! FOAM BACKED

All45.R.P.M
RECORDS

5 < e,.
e  Fammn Arttoti 
e  Wetlffs e  Papular 
•  Clauie Saapi

USE LEVINE'S EASY LAYAW AY PLAN!
PRACTICAL LONG WEARING! EARLY AMERICAN

REVERSIBLE BRAID RUGS

*.■ •<* FITS INT( 
r  X 12’ 
ROOMS!

_Teirif1f V»hie

W ASH
CLO TH S

e  Perfect Sin 
•  CattM T 
e  lievtnea

Terry

I EA .

Mometooe

/ •

FOAM BACK...NEEDS
IRPEl

I J U n  BACKIN G  G SMART C O LO R '
LEVI N r

USE LEVINE'S 
REVOLVING 

CHARGE PLAN
TAKE MONTHS TO PA*' LAy XWAY~

NOW^AT LEVINE'S!

INTOr x i r  ROOM
IN LONG 

OVAL SHAPE!

G LONG WEARING . . .  TAKE ROUGH W lA ti 
G AHRACTIYI COLONIAL FATTtRNS

L E v m r r
r ‘ f

;  •
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Some Rate Color 
Over Communism

iLEVIN rSl
Full Bid Six#

By Pffll. NEWSOW 
I'PJ Ftrtifa New Aealyst
W 1 S T 0 N HOUSE. Sussex, 

Enfland — In the unlikely set-' 
tloK of I  country manor house 
in the rolling hiilis of Sussex, 
now yellow-green in the early 
fail, two Asians and two . f̂ri-! 
cans discussed whether the col- 

of men’s skins eventually

CHENILLE 
SPREADS

$1971

L E V IN E ’S
^JVINE'Sl
~  Full Bad Six#

KAPOK 
PILLOW S

Full Or Twin

Perect BIRTHDAY No® .Allergenic

•  Save Now

or

Homemaker Stamp to 
Salute US Womankind

would divide the world
The question arose because | 

Red China has launched lust 
such a campaign now that Its' 
solit with the Soviet Union has; 
shed the trapi^gs of an ideo
logical dispute and emerged as 
an open struggle for world 
power.

It should be emphasized that 
this was not soap-box oratory

Unbleachfd Cotton
MUSLIN

I Natural Color S A L E ! 18 X 30 Chtnillr
BATH RUGS It

Waahable t'utton

Posioustar General John A. ducks paddle.
GronouBld todey announced the As in the tradition of the early rather a discussion among 
design of tha Soent Homemak- American sampler, the woman, men whose oositions In govern- UJ
era commemorative p o s t a g e  not Nature, decided what colors ment or elsewhere made it Z
stamp te be usued Ock 26. ac—are to go where. There is a possible' for them both to as- ^  
cording to 0. K. Geylor, Pampa purple tree and a red woman lajm ©r mould public opinion ^
posmaster. v and a purple man, and so on, \%-ithin their own countries ' j

The stamp, which salutes the and the result is both quaint Among the four from Nigeria, 
role of American womankind la and whimsical. Uganda. Pakistan and Malaysia
making n bouse a home, will Above the farmhouse hovers there was agreement that in a ' 
have a first day ceremony in a purple eagle, wings spread, simple choice of communism,.
Honolulu, Hawaii, in coniunction and claws clutching two Amer- the Chinese stood the better ̂
with the annual meeting of the ican flags. Upper left appears chance of success among col-
Natkxiel Entonaion Homemak- “ U. S." in purple To the right ored nations i
ers Council. is “ 5 cents” in red ‘ Home- Color More Important

The stamp also is j  tribute makers” in purple appears at in the Nigerial view, color,
to the SOth anniversary of pas- the bottom of the stamp, and ranked above communism as a|
sage of the Smith-Lever Act, the sampler decorative border, world problem
IcgislatlOB that opened the way vertical left and right appears “There Is no use ev en tieing It
ta improved homalife throughout in green. to communism ” he said, ”be-
America by providing home eco- The red, green and purple cause many don’t even know 
nomics experts to advise women stamp is printed on white paper what communism is "  I
on better ways to feed and on which had previously been And he asked bluntly: “ If
clothe their families. The Na- printed a croeshatch of yellow Red China is a threat what is
tional Extension Homemakers to simulate linen. The yellow the West going to do?”
Council is made up of nearly was applied by dry offset front The discussion ranged beyond
700,000 women who serve as deep etched plates, this becom-  ̂color For, while it Is a fact
local laadars. aaslsting some 4,- ing the first time that the Bu- that most of the new nations 
000 United States Department raau of Engraving and Printing are brown, yellow or black, 
of Agrteultare home demonstrn- has combined offset with intag- their frustrations ari.se from a 
Oe® ajeati. Uo la stamp production. T trt s belief that the wealthy Western

Tha colorful S<ent stamp re- method was used in 194.3-44 by nations exnloit them for their 
capCurae a btt of homespun the American Banknote Compa- raw materials and their own 
Americnaa, for tt simulates the ny to produce the Overrun Coun- Impatience to bridge a gap of 
needlawork ef tlM sampler, on tries series centuries in their Industrial de-|
which women ef another era Norman Todhunter, a member velopment. 
cross-stitebed mottoes and de- of the Citizens' Stamp Advisory And this Red China seeks to 
signs ta brigM ealors. Committee and a New York ad- exnloit

Shosm e® the horizontal stamp vertising agency art director, The discussion arose as part 
ia a fan® scene in which hus- donated the design of the Home- of the Wilton Park conferences 
band, wlia and small son stand makers stamp Richard M Bo- held on this sneient estate 
baaMe their heme,  watching war engraved the vignette, eagle whose land titles go back to 
their cows grazing peacefully. A and ornaments Denomination William the Conoueror The oh- 
tnnne deer wntohes front th e  and lettering are by Howard F. lectlve of the conferences spon- 
hackground. and ha f e r e  the Sharpless. Print order for the sored bv the British Foreign Of-
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greater understanding of world U41 
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New Orbit Puts Russians Ahead

</»

t/t

By ALVIN B. HTEBB JR.
HOUSTON (UPI> — The So

viet Union now leads the Unit
ed States by anywhere from 2 
to € years In the manned con
quest of space.

And from the American point 
of view, it could — and proba
bly will — get worse before it 
gets better.

For all its billions of dollars, 
the'U. S. space program can 
count precious few victories 
where-manned flight is con
cerned. It started three years 
egfC when cosmonaut Yuri Ga
garin beat astronaut Alan Shep
ard into space by 23 days.

S continued today when the 
Rutslans orbited the world's 
firtt multi-manned space ship 
foqy months ahead of America’s 
pljjs to do the same thing.

•Grounded Till February
‘Aie next U. S. representa

tives in space will be astro
nauts Virgil I. (Gus) Grissom 
and John Young, who will pilot 
a two • seater Gemini capsule

three times around the earth af
ter a blastoff from Cape Ken
nedy.

Grissom and Young, howev
er, are grounded at least until 
next February. Their space 
transportation, originally sched
uled for completion a year ago. 
is still in the assembly stage.

A closer look at the latest 
Soviet accomplishment indicat
ed a “ gap" of considerably 
more than four months between 
the two programs for manned 
mastery of the cosmos.

Carries Doctor
The Russian ship, a new mod- 

jCl “ Vostok,” carries three men 
-pilot-commander Vladimir M. 
Komarov, and two passengers, 

'scientist Boris Egorov and a 
doctor named Konstantin Feok- 
t̂istov.

' America’s first three • man 
spaceship, an earth • orbiting 

i model of the Apollo moon cap- 
'sule is at least two years away 
I from the launching pad. The 
Satum-IB rocket that will boost

it has yet to fly.
The day when passengers will 

ride In U.S. space c^sules is 
even further away.

The best that the scientific 
community has wrangled from 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASA! 
is a promise to study the mat
ter of cvrying along full- 
fledged scientists.
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Church Founded 
In 1874 Planning 
90th Anniversary

CENTER POINT, Tex. (Spl) 
—The First Baptist Church of 
Center Point,* which was orga
nized Oct. IS, 1874,'will observe 
its 90th anniversary with a 
homecoming Sunday. All f o r- 
mer members and pastors are 
invited to attend beginning with 
Sunday school at 9 30 a m. 
morning worship at 10:30 a.m. 
dinner at noon, and concluding 
with a period of gospel singing 
from 3:00. to 4 p.m.

Dr. W. B. Tolar of Baylor 
University’s religion depart
ment will be the guest speaker 
in the morning worship service. 
Allan Cox, music director, wil 
be. in charge of all,music In the 
day’s program. The present 
pastor, N. A. Mills, has be en  
serving I the church for the last 
six years.
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Report of Condition of "Citizene Bonk & Trust Compon/* of 
Pompo in the Stote of Texoi ot the cloee of business on Octob
er 1. 1964.

Stote Bonk No. 1701 Federal ReMfve District No. 11
A S S E T S

Cosh, bolonces with other bonks, cosh
items in the process of collection . . . .  1,793,392.51

Umted Stotes Government obligotiom, 
direct and guaranteed .............. 2,786,858.12

Dov^nfown t Group 
Hears Report on 
Parking Meters

Members of the Downtown 
Business Associstioo of Pampe 
heard a report on'the recent 
parking meter recommendation 
presented the Pempe City Com
mission lest week during their 
regular meeting yesterday.

B. M. Behrmen, chairmen of 
the highway committee, p r e- 
•anted e report on the commit
tee’s operations.

The DBA also discussed up
coming newspaper advertising 
campaigns and promotions.

A special meeting of the aa- 
Bociatlon was called for Thurs
day to work out "dotalla of a 
•pedal tabloid adverttslnf pro- 
modon for Thankaglvtiif.
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Appeal Mado for 
Hospital Patiionts

Area Red Croat offlcea have 
Isaued an appeal for several 
itema to be distributed to pat
ients at Amarillo Air Force 
Bate hospttaL

PersoM wishing to donate old 
comic hooka, paperback books, 
crossword putties aad small 
prizM for parties ttw asked to 
leave Itanu at their local Red 
Croas office.

gifts for pai- 
alao will be acceipted. 

The Red Crees suggesta shav
ing needs, stretch socks, band-

BOYS i  GIRLS
CORDUROY

P U Y W EA R
</» 97
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LOW
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Obli^hons of Stotes ond polltlcol .x t n i l  oa kerchlds.' toilet aiticU^. bell-
subdivisions .. .............. 46J,B books-and ganMS.

Other bonds, notes, ond debentures 
(including $1,595,031.25 securities of 
rederol ogencies ond corporations not
guoronteed by U.S.) ...........................

Corporate Stocks ...................................
Loons and discounts (irKiuding $15,855.53

overdrofts) ...................  .................
Bonk premises owned 335,000.00, furni

ture ond fixtures 90,000.00
Other otseft ........... . .............................
TOTAL ASSETS................................... 12,667,104.73

L I A B I L I T  I I  S
Demond depoeits of individuals,

-partnerships, ond corporations..............
Time and sovings deposits of individuals

partnerships, and corporotions ............
Deposits of United States Government

(including postol sovings) ...................
Depiosits of Stotes ond politicol subdivisions
Deposits of bonks .............................
Certified and officers' checks, etc.............
TOTAL DEPOSITS_____ $11,774,519.33

(o) Totol demand deposits $7,362,480.03 
**(b) Total time ond savings

deposits .............  $4,412,039.30
TOTAL LIABILITIES........................ . 11.774,51933

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Copitol

20,000.00

5,572.826.70

425.000.00
10,182.87

6,853,849.65

3,980,039.30

93,238 42 
786,562.25

60,829.71

300.000. 00
400.000. 00
192.585.40
892.585.40

12,667; 10433

PLANF.8 ALERTED
AQABA, Jordan (UPD—King 

Husaetn stopped watcMag a 
water skiing carnival at Oqaba 
btiefly Mooday to o r d e r  
Jordanian fighter plsnee into 
the air because at two Israeli 
fighters.

Hussein was among more 
tbea 2,000 specators at the car
nival when the lllrafe- 
t m  Israeli pUnes appeared 
offshore.

Hussein ordered a nearby air 
base to send up fighters to in
tercept the Israeli planes If 
they entered Jordanian afar 
space. But they disappeered 
from tight ae the Jordanian 
pittws took off.

Oiria SIxM 7 To 14 Capri Paata 
Boys •  Otrli Loogiea Stoqe S To 8 
Big Crawtore fNae 9 To 18 Months

Fint Quality
BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS

GiHi Firtt Quality
RAYON PANTIES

FALL 
JUMPERS

WOOL PLANNILS! 
COnON KNITSI

»3
K

MADE TO SELL  ̂
FOR <7.99 TO <8.99!

•  FASHION-SM ART 
SPORTIVE AND 
LAYERED LOOKS

•  NEW EST F A U  CO LO RS
•  A U  SIZES

LADIES' GOLD LUREX

QUIIHD
ROBES

I I

TONIGHT 
HEAR BARRY 
GOIDWATER

; (o) Common Stock
-Totol par value .............. $300,000.00

SQtplus............................... .....................
Ui^ivided profits .................. .............
irO T A L  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................
3"OTAL LIABILITIES AND 
: :  CAPITAL ACCOUN TS.........................

M E M O R A N D A  
Aiaets pledged or assigned to secure 

Jiobllitles ond for other purpoees (IrKlud- 
jlng note* & bills rediscounted ond lecuri- 
jlee  sold with ogreement to repurchoM) 2,684,00.00 

U^na os shown above 6re ofter deduction 
y  vokfotion reserves . .. 52,174,07
tD, J. Richord Henkint, Asaistont Vice PreUdent, of the 

oMbvwnomed bonk, do solemnly iweor thot this report of con- 
<^on is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge ond be-..

* J. Riehortl Honklrn^
> Vice Preeldent

i eF5r -̂>4r 3

It

t-A»tost;
DIrectori 
B. L. Hoover 
Jim Tripplehom 
C M. Iwm

f

•  Siaee S To 14

•  White A Paatoto
•  Big Savfaics

LEVINrS
SALE

PRICE!

BRIEF
STYLE

$ 9 9 ^
SPARKUNG GOLD 
LUREX THREADS!

•  QUILTED ACETATE 1RICO T
•  PASTEL BU IE OR PINK
•  SH EB I NYLON SCARP
•  SIZES S44-L

VWTt FOdtl

> ju . 
k m w  n**d

rwoLewATaa

f
!-r.

MEN'S BOMBER STYLE
SUEDE-LOOK
JACKETS

SPECIAL BIRTHDAY BUY!

EACH

?UILTO>
AYON LININtt 

! •  VINYL SUEDI 
I •  COnON KNIT 

CUFPS AND 
INSETS

•  TA l COLLAR 
I •  SIZES 34 TO 44 
•  BEIBE TAN 
•  LODEN •  MOWN

MEN'S SATEEN
ALL W EATHER

COATS

88

ZIP-OOT 
PILE LINED!
•  COMPAM AT 

$14.99 A MOtEI m
•  WEATHER <

RESI$TANT =
COnON $ATMN

•  COnON P IJ  13 
ZIP-OUT U N »  i J

•  DARK TONE 
IRRIDtSetNTS 
$IZE$ 34-44 
MUULARS 
AND LONBS

MangNtw
Flannel f ‘ . . » ■■

*; O f — r

5 : i l r  ‘ -

• »  *.

Siz«g S-M-L
M«ns Cotton Knit

IBRIEFS or T-SHIRTS

3 f 8 7 ‘
P in t Quality
White
Cotton
Save
Now

BUY NOW
a n d  s a v e

Boys Long Sl««v«

KNIT SHIRTS
BittwSToS

Boyg Cotton
S la h fs m
•  Siz«t4To8

LEVINE'S
m I s

J
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Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

WEDNESDAY 
PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 

Meat Pie Parsley Potatoes 
Mixed Greens 
Navy Beans 
Combination Salad 
Chocolate Fudge Cake 
Combread Butter Milk 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hamburgers 
Sliced Cheese 
Sliced Pickles 
Baked Beans 
Potato Chips 
Lettuce and Tomatoes 
Jello with Whipped Topping 
Milk
ROBERT E. LEE JR. HIGH 
Fried Chicken 
Mashed Potatoes 
Cream Gravy 
English Peas 
Tossed Green Salad 
Jello with Whipped Crear 
Hot Rolls Butter

fea r

Money Doesn't Buy 
'. . . .  “ Decency

By ABIGAIL.VAN BUREN

Senior Center Corner
By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER

Several visitors and occasion
al comers were at the Center 
this week. Among them was lit
tle Miss Patricia Dianne Jack-
son of Amarillo about five years {Tennin, members of the B4PW
I old,
■self.

Myers, chairman. Corinne Bell,
Jessie Ranee. Helen Knox. Alice 
Morgan. Laura ^Ue Comel- 
ious, Hattie Harmon and NelliEta Chapter of Beta Sigma |

Columbus Voyage 
Party Entertains 
Rushees, Husbands

Rushees and husbands of Rho

W om ens

PEQGY JO ORMSON

DEAR ABBY: My husband is you, too, have heard from “ IN week with her grandmother, 
a very good provider, but he has'LOVE,” who says she is in love ^^s. C. W. Thompson; A. E. 
made money his god. He thinks with her doctor. She states that from Twilight Acres; A.
he can do no wrong as long as her doctor has no such feelings £] Butler; Mrs. Lela Williams 
he isn’t taking the bread out of Tor her, and she is so right! Birdie McKinney,
his family’s mouth. I caught;I am her doctor. Please tell dinner guest Tuesday of 
him with another woman, and he !“ IN LOVE" to quit sending me Mrj Mollie Hethcock was her 
said, "So what? I’ve n e v e r 'those birthday cards, and other cousin, Mrs. Myrtle Bell 
spent a dollar on her. She pays messages, which she addresses Alanreed

who seemed to enjoy her-1 Club. Homemade pie and c o (• 
Miss Jackson is spending fee was served during the re-

Phl were invited to set sails for
5TTH.
YEAR

of the hospitals I 
no

for everything!” When he'to me at one
I drinks, he thinks it is all right where 1 visit. 1 have no mail daughter, Corihhe Bell Sun 
because he has an expense a c - ' privileges there, and the stuff jgy Mrs. Smith's son. Bill 
count and can drink on com- is simply readdressed and sent Smith, wife and children, Joe

freshment hour. Invocation was 
given by Laura BeUe Comel- 
ious. The attractive centerpiece, gave 
of marigolds and snapdragons, 
furnished by Mrs. Helen Knox, 
and large bouquet of roses 
from Mrs. Hattie -Holts garden 

of I was presented to Mrs. Lillian 
iBrunelle as a door prize. Other ‘

the Hospitality Room in Citi
zens’ Bank recently to attend a ____
Columbus Voyage party. ■ * i • i'

President. Mrs. Boh. Rniner. AfklllS Is
the welcoming address,,— i • r> a“This Is a Beta Sigma Phi.” Peted at Party

Mrs, John Langford, vice pres- SKELLYTOWN <SpH —

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWB 
TUESDAY  ̂OCTOBER IS,' ISM 15

Club Program on 
Making of Gifts

MIm I' SKELLVTOWN fSpl)-«k*Il?-

Guests of Mrs. E. B. Smith door prizes went to Mrs. Lida
Ramsey and Mr. Ellison.

Plain or Chocolate Milk 
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 

Fried Chicken 
Buttered Rice 
Cream Gravy 
English Peas 
Carrot Sticks 

— lce_Box_Cookles
Bread Butter Milk 

B M. BAKER 
Beanie Weinles Greens 
Hominy '
Cinnamon Rolls 
Combread Butter Milk 

CARVER
Red Beans with Ham Bits 
Spinach 
Carrot Sticks 
Fruited Jello
Combread Butter Milk 

SAM HOUSTON 
Turkey Pot Pie 
English Peas 
Cranberry Sauce 
Pineapple Carrot Nut Cake 
Bread Butter Milk 

LAMAR
Red Beans with Ham Bits 
Spinach 

Carrot Sticks 
Fruited Jello
Combread Butter Milk 

HORACE MANN 
Meat Loaf with Tomato 

Sauce
Buttered Rice 
Spinach
Fresh Carrot Sticks 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

WILUAM B. TRAVIS 
Stew 
Spinach
Cherry Cobbler 
Combread Butter Milk 

WOODROW WILSON

jpany money. He has never de 
'nied me anything 1 wanted, I 
will say that for him. But I 
wish I could get it through his

to my home or office I have one Edward, Donna Lee, and Char- 
heck of a time explaining that f̂ Amarillo, 
it is from "one of those nuts.’ ’  ̂ and Mrs. Charles Flve-
(Anyway, how did she Irani Andrews, spent the

head that 1 would rather have my birth date?) In short, 1|weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J.
don t want any mail I have to^^ Forrest and attended th e  
worry about. Sign me, ^oose Convention. Mrs. F 1 v e-

EMBARRASSED IN coat is a daughter of the For- 
CINCINNATI rests.

------  Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Strange
DE.AR ABBY; How can you of Douglas, Ariz. were guests 

tell someone that he eats like'of his mother, Mrs Mary Lee 
it is his last meal oh earth? Bullock, Sunday night.
Abby, 1 am so embarrassed' A guest this week of Mrs. 

buys him Immunity from decent when we have company, or Pearl Erwin, and a guest at the 
behavior, la this way his “ god” when we are invited to some- Center was, Mrs. R. E. Williams George

more of HIM and less of his 
I money.

BIG SHOT’S WIFE I DEAR WIFE: Since he has 
I never denied you anything, ask 
'him for one more personal fa- 
|vor. Ask him to lay out gU an 
jhour for an explanation of why 
he thinks a fat bank account

Gray Ladies serving with 
transportation w e r e  Mmes.
George Benson, Jess Hatcher,
Lee Harrah. 0. F. Kreimeyer, 
and A. D. Hills.

Altrusans serving were Mmes.
Marie Fitzgerald and L e na  
Pearl Hobbs.
- Everyone was proud of th eland Mrs. E. H 
birthday picture in the Ne ws j *  door prize, 
last week, and hope it will Refreshments

Ident, introduced sorority o«i- Marcia Atkins, daughter of Mr. town Home Makers Club mM 
cers; Mrs. Sam Anderson, Va- n„d Mrs. Tonfirtiy Atkins, wtio:fuosday afteraooo, in the boma 
lentine Sweetheart, and M r s. | recently moved from ^ellytown gt Mrs Gertrude Hucklns RoO

?all wasiSW n:^
The Rejects, Doug Altom, classmates with a farewell p*r-:|)oid hint. 

and Phil Smith, entertained the tv recentlv in' the Skellytown! Mrs R C Heaton'demonatrab 
group with' a variety of songs ijooF HaU |Sd the making oTSi
and jokes. i Sponsors were Billy Wilson

The serving table, covered a„d Wesley Russell, 
w i^ a map of the world, was The group 'enjoyed several 
ai^inted with a replica of Co- {tames and were served sand- 
lumbus’ crew and ships and an wiches, chips and dip and a 
arrangement of dried fall flow- white cake with blue icing and 
ers, which was presented to Mr.; punch.

“  ■ ‘ Schrimshire'as ____^
iNancv Mathews, I.vnda Stephen 

of sandwiches, i son. Gaye Allen, Vicki Tollison,

^  the making of dlfferpnt gifta. 
I  Refreshments were served te 
.members Mmes. Clarefkie HoC' 
kins, W. S. Berry, Ji^ui Slm- 
 ̂mons, Ben Hassier, ‘ Kenneth 
'Fanning and guests Mm**- D. 
,C. Heaton, and MyiDe GouM 
■and Miss Connie Boughan' el 

Attending were Marcia Atkins,, «hhe Deer. '
fancy Mathews, I.vnda Stephen-f '

could really help him.

DEAR ABBY: When a fel
low asks a girl for a dale, is 
it all right for the girl to ask
him where they are going? Al.so because he is mv father

one’s house for a meal. The noise of Decatur, sister - in • law of 
that is made by that man Mrs. Erwin, and a former resi- 
when he Is chewing and swallow- dent of the Panhandle. Mrs. Wil
ing is just terrible He .sounds liams late husband will be re- 
llke an animal. I can’t tell him membered as one of tba early

again be a monthly feature. chips and dips, brownies, coffee La Donna Russell. Donna Huc- 
Tbought this was appropriate.and cokes were served„  kins. Ronnie Wi l son.  Marvin 

light now. "A politician is a| Rushees and husbands attend-, Paul. Billv Adams.'Craig Wim- 
person whos# politics you do not mg were Messrs, and Mmes.-jsett. D i c'k i e I:x)vingood and 
agree. If you agree with him, | Jerry Peurifoy, A. W. Branson, I James Duke.
he’s a statesman.” by David'Jerry Bond. Jim Manley and E.|- --------

IH. Scrimshire. j Eddie Duenkel, Le Roy Eng

Read TW News ClaaMfM

JO lir  TIME 
lAIMMYS POM

when a girl and her date go to 
different schools and t h e i r  
schools play each other in bask
etball or football, whose side do 
they sit on? Please put your 
answers in the paper as 1 am 
having a big argument with 
somebody over the answers.

O. O.
DE.\R O. O.: Yes. H Is pro

per for a girl to ask the boy 
where they are goiag. How else 
would she know whether to
dress for a movie or a weiner Manners Make Fficndc
roast? They sit oa the boy’s

county judges of Gray county.

side. He's the host — ualest, 
of course, she bat come up with 
tho tickets.

DEAR ABBY: I notice that

EMBARRASSED when Lefors was the county 
DE.AR EMB.ARR.ASSED: You .seat, "nie Williams came here 

we right. You can’t. But your m i«05, when the population of 
mother can. Why don’t you tell Pampa was only 50 people, with 
her fo tell him? It Is a perfectly lo children enrolled In school, 
legitimate complaint. Nq churches at that time, but

------  a Union Sunday School met in
Troubled* Write to ABBY. the school house. The Baptist 

Box 89700, Los Angeles. Calif, church was_ the first church to 
For a personal reply, enclose a organize in town of which Mrs. 
stam(ied, self • addressed envo- Williams was a charter mem- 
lo|)e. ber. It is interesting to talk to

ithe early settlers.
, Mrs. Maggie Deal visited In 
.the home of her sister, Mrs. 

,^Floy Posey, and a niece, Mrs. 
I Oneta Raul in Amarillo, one 
day last week.

Hostesses were Mmes. Janice

S«e you next week. | Members and husbands 'at- land. T. L. "Gamer, Jack Gill-1
Love, Mrs. Wagner.:tending were Messrs, andipatnek, Jbhn Langford, Charles'

--------------------  I Mmes. Sam Anderson. Doyle Martin, Allan Self, A1 Stroker, |
Beckham. Bob Bruner, Jack Jimmy Whatley and Mrs. Hun-; 
Chisum, Bud Crow, Jerry Davis, ky Greene. 'Read The Newe Claatined Ads

iJ o u y ;

Sausage
Creamed Potatoes 
Gravy
Mixed Vegetables 
Pickles

Hot Biscuits Milk
Plain or Chocolate Milk

The diplomot rarely 
tokes port in on argu* 
ment between friends.

Use a vacuum cleaner to re
move dirt and dust from edges 

'of aluminum window screens.

Ink spills on wood furniture 
should be blotted immediately to 
prevent permanent marking.
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fi\ Viif« ,

/IP ‘ ̂
*■

Your new car is one of the largest investments you’ll ever make. Be sure you invest 
wisely. Insist on a test drive before you buy. There’s no obligation on your part. 
We Ford Dealers are happy to oblige. Test drives are a good investment for us, too.

FawteM SOO rOosr HardMp how aM Mdw hr Ml IS Faleaa Faiara I-Daor Hardta#...iieoolliiet fi*m oaetpadl

65-.best year yet to buy from your Ford Dealer
HAROLD B A R R EH  FORD. Inc.

w h e n  y o u  n e e d  y o u r  p h o n e
c a n  c o u n t p n  ,

* V ’ "
( • • k • » • . •

A freckle-faced min invites a playmate over̂ . ,  . Dad tracks downfu hard-ti>» 
find gadget for the workshop . . . Morp gets a recipe from a friend. Whatever 
the need, people take it for granted their phone wUl work. What dee that yem 
use so often is so dependabU?_

‘ • -V-' "Lx ' :
Making tdephones so reliable takes complex equipment, technical 
and, above all, carefully trained telephone people.  ̂ v

The payoff for then things comes when you pick up the receiver andyourfdsom 
works, and works well. Our goal is telephone service that continues to grow im 
dependability, ooncenienee and personal mUie. ..

I

\  ■ .W 4

701 W. BROWN
,.V-' »  ■’

MO 4.8404

S O U T H W E S T E R N  S E L L

M aking fa lap h o n a  sa rv fe a  batYar to aan ra  yo u  battor
• A

I »  A 1

16670880
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Monterey, Boasts Finest
I •

Pass Ri^eiver In Loop
'  *‘Our 1̂  detaM wiD f«t  iti 
Htfhrt t i t  of no yoor,'* warm- 
•d Pampa aasiatant caack Norm 
PhilUlM, **kat if It paoMt tha 
Irat, I baUavf wa caa stop Men*
taray.'t

PtoUlipa, compttiac a acoui 
Npdrt oa thU

makat eatckas wbao ha'i eavar> kla oa defaaM, ea^apUin Ju- 
ad. Ha'a hard to atop.” aall, 171, playa effansiva I a f t

pfailhpa, obaarvad that tha guard and dafanaiva left tac- 
Plainimaa aaamad raal tirad up kla..
againat Taacota, they playad Tha raat of tha offansiva Una> 
tough' and thay playad a raal | up haa Mark Livaaay, 1S5, at 
good gama. " iv y  hava good cantar; co<aptaui Dickla Grigg, 
purauit aad thay hutUa. Thay 'ITO, right guard; Bob Gobin, 180, 

football loa la Lubbock, rapoct* had troubla moving that ball iaft tackla, Daan Tata. 175. right 
•d tba Plaiaamaa aa having by l agataiat Taacoaa'a big Ima, to and.
far tba boat paaaiag attack of thay want to tha air, but thay Dafansivaly, tha Plainiman 
gny dlattict S-AAAA taam tba can go on tha ground, aapacially Una up in front with Grigg, Ju- 
Hkrvattara had run into. ' fullback Ruaty Spradling, IfS, naU, Mark Rica 175, Dutton.

FollpwiiHI waak'a Taacoaa a good hard runnar, and half-1 Liaabackara ara Tata, Winfrad 
f  amo. tbaPiainaman now apoH back Tim Horn, 156, a fait, Arp 175, Jack Buffington IM. 
tba lopp’i top paaaar and tha ahifty hoy. 
aumbar oao and tiro paaa ra- “Ibay waigh about tha aama 
eaivara. aa*wa do. offanaiva lina arar-

Quaitarback 'Raady Bowlin, agaa IM, backfiald 166. and tha
dafanaa avaragai IM. Thay hava 
a coupla of raal fina Unaman. 
raCuming itartera f r om last 
\’aar, Danny Dutton and Robart tack, and a

tack. Wa'ra

Confident Cards Can
Cop Series With

liO, batf out laat yaar’a num- 
bar-OM man • uadar, R i c k y  
Canup, aUe railad a ftoa pui- 
ar, for,tha top ipot thia Maaioa.

Comarman ara Byron IMca 170 
and Rufty Andrawa 166. Hall- 
backa ara Rodnay McLaod 150 
and Horn.

“ Thay mu up thair playa raal 
waU,” lummad up Phllllpa.
Thay hava a good running at- 

fina passing at- 
going to hava to 

dafanaa 'am raal tough."

ST. LOUIS (UPl) — Tha St.lLaagua pannant victory that homar off raliaf pitchar Barr 
Louis Cardinals, transformad thay ara a “ taam of daitiny." ,Schulti.
from undardogs to favoritai byj Plaa B'orkouta Thara’a Juat a ehanca tha
ona magic swing of Tim Mc-i Tha larias laadari planned to Yankees would switch to Whitay 
i Carver's bat, returned home to- work out at Busch Stadium to- Ford, if Ford’s damaged heal 
day confidant thay will crush day, while tha Yankees ra- improved unaxpactadly. Al- 
tha Yankees and make St. Imainad at home in New York though tha Cards now ara fa- 
Louis tha first National League where they planned to drill in vored to win tha lanai, the 
team in history to win seven Yankee Stadium. (Yankees remain slight choices
world championships. Whan tha serial mtllHai'to win tha sixth gama — by 6-5

This was a day off for travel ’ Wednesday, it will be southpaw j odds if Bouton hurls, 15-16 J 
in tha World Series. Tha clas- Curt Simmons on tha mound Ford goes, 
sic, in which tha Cardinals now!for tha Cardinals and probably I *‘Wa can wdn it out there,'* 

.lead tha Yankees by three righthander Jim Bouton for the insisted Yankee manager Yogi 
I games to two and need only; Yankees. They were tha third Berra in New tork, with a
one more win to wrap up the gama rivals in New York and look in his aye that dared you 
title, resumes here Wednesday. I Bouton got a 2-1 victory on to suggest ha may be whistling 

With tha Cards on top, arid Mickey Mantta:s ninth . inning past a graveyard.

Yank Swimmers Sweep
Completing e faiiataetic wtna wif Junall. Dutton. 206. plays right 
It  for UO yards laet weekend, tackla on offense and riight tac- 
B^liS'-ehet up to the district

Chief reason fbr his passing 
srixardi7> expUins Phillipe. is 
leit end Chris Key, 116, who tha 
Ihil eoeeb says, is “one of tha 
finest pen receivers I've seen 
1a  e long ’ ttttia.’* The speedy 
fhisive lUy gethared in six 
pessec«far*l# yerde end

Gmef. tiiigton. Infl.. nnd Bob.Bennett

JJklOynidl^fornnottiartoich i s l e 's  Sl thTrd A^**^**
down. Kay ihoou up to tha dis- ^  ̂ '  ̂ *
Inct land with 111 yards in com- 
ilatiow, ‘pnuing tba previous

'!**«!*

; Olympic Stroke Medals
HARVESTER OF THE HT.EK — Big Rod Griffith was 
honored as F'ighting Harvester of the Week for the second 
straight game. Big Red shone both ways against Caprock 
being in on 18 tackles and sparking the defease, and 
offensively scoring the winning touchdown, m  w>11 as 
setting up two other tallies with his savage blocking^____

I
States to a ' 1-2-3 fist swaap of an Olympic event 

iwraap at all tha medals in tha this year.
200 maUr Olympic backst^a American girls added ’ * * * '
tonight aa .\mericani added by finishing second and I A
five morw madaU to tbalr lead third behind Australia's tncom-
over Russia. 'parable 27-yaar-old Dawn Fras- ____

Graaf, setting a world record ar. who won tha woman's 1600
___ of 2 minutes, 10.3 seconds, mater free style for tha third

^ 'tb a  movM.'Ha’s strong and noaad out Gary Dillay of Hun-;time since her debut in tha
1116 Olympics at Melbouma.

re NeOT
rkader, teammate Vie Condray. 
Wingback Condray, 165, has 
snatched six paaaes (or M yards 
In leap pUy. "Kay is not ns fast 
as sonM wa'va saan. Ilka May," 
axplaias PbilUpa, "but he has

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1164 57TH
TEAR

IndasMal Laagaa
First Flaea: Westaru Auto 
Team HI Gama: Graham's 

AppUaaea. 1016 _  |

lad. HI garlaa:-Alina Keel, 6N  
Maria Paaadatiaas Laagaa

First Place: Ramblers 
Taam HI Gama: Rippattas,

m Rippattas,

Ifist Fraser, known affac- 
tlonataly as “ grandma." scored 
a langth-of-a-wrlit victory over 
15-year-old Sharon Stoudar of 
Glendora. Calif., clipping flva- 
tanths off her Olympic record 
with a clocking of 59 5 Miss 
Stoudar was timed in 56 0.

Tlia bronra medal want to 
Kathy Ellis, 17-vear-old India
napolis schoolgirl, clocked in 
1:00 6 .

Top O ’ Texas Wildlife
A (aw miles northwest of San

ford tha barren, silent eld Cana
dian River bad isn't seen any 
more. You can tall-that tha 
river bottom is lUU there only

By STARKEY WHITEHORN

home on tha waters. It's almost 
two hundred feet from tha top 
of tha rocky cliffs to tha wat
er's edge now. Soon it will be 
less than a hundred (eat.

Tha waters flow slowly and

tha sixth and seventh (if neces
sary) games both scheduled in 
(he Card.s' home ball yard. 
Oddsmakers who have steadily 
made tha Yankees the series 
favorites aver. since it began 
switched today and oamad St 
Louis tha 11-5 pick.

Strengthra Record
If tha oddsmakers ara right 

at last, then St. Louis will 
strengthen its tradition as tha 
most s u c c a t sful National 
League club in World Series. At 
present tha Cardinals ara,that 
only 'NL team to win six world 
championships, ona more thani 
tha San Francisco (formerly 
New York) Giants.

“ It has Jo look good from 
here," admitted Cardinal Man
ager Johnny Keane ax ha lad 
his men home by plana imme
diately after Monday's 5-2 con
quest of tha Yankees in New 
York.

That want into tha books to
day as ona of tha most dra
matic games In series hutory, 
a contest that first saw Tom 
Trash save Ntw York from de
feat in tha moth inning by]

Gas House Gang Types
Lead 5-2 Key Triumph

•31

PP
Team HI Seriae: Wastam An- 94̂  

to. 290t Team
Ind. W Gama: C. Stoclair. I l l  1771
lad. «  iertaa: C, Sinclair, n  Gama: BUM Jetaatm,

l i t
lad. HI iMias: BUMe Jobnsoii, 

Ntght ■
Gardaa Lanas Ladles Laagaa
Flrtt Place: One Hour Martl- 

{aizlaf
 ̂ Taam HI Gama: Coca Cola.

First Place: Day 
Laundry 

Taam HI Gama: Day k Night 
Lauadry-

Team Hi Sartos: Team No. 1,

by the branches of tha salt cad
ars ax thay wave to you amid clear at times from tha Land of 
tha riffle of tha murky, shallow sunshine to our lake, and than 
waters. They ara covered up other times they flow turbu- 
with a blanket of water. Tha nt and red. In the Initial stag-
other day there w-era wrhitecaps d  of the impoundment, tha col- 

Ruifia falnad only ona medal and today thay ara redcaps. or of the surface waters of tha
Tha closure is started. Soon ]ak# wiU change according to

tal to (our while tha UA. 
has 10.

the waters will hide more of | the flow. After tha lake fills 
tha upstream river bad. Than,'from half full upwards, tha wa- 

Ruitia's \ladlmlr Kaplunov ■ («'» w-aeks hence, if you ten will be not a sky blue, but
won a- sUvar medal for finish- should find yourself in t )»  can- a murky blue. In high water
ing behind Poland's Waldamar ter of tha lake, probably you time tha upper reaches of Uia
BaizanowsU la tha lightwraight

hammanag a two-nia home run 
with two out — only to sea Mc- 
Carvar top that with his three- 
run homar la tha top half of 
tha 10th to wia It for tha Car
dinals.

’Die Cards, having won two 
straight gamts in enemy coun- 

4 try after trailing 2-1 la the se
ries, came home with thair 
spints higher than aver, con
vinced by this comeback as 
wall as thair amazing National

n  Gama: Swain.

NOW m e  WEDNESDAYr\vu\
•» » i I
©PENS 1.46

ADULTS 1 06 CHILD 60e
•  Mil 

Advwitere Ever nimad

winnibufS
ACAUEMY AWARDS

il l  
m ff

r  W B

NOW THBU WEDNESDAY

M O •* I ■
OPENS 6:30

ADULTS 70a CHILD 25e

W h m m m s s .

TONTTEONLY

DPE.NS 7:06

7%ft AXAR-NITEI
lAURENCC HAVEY

Sum iw tr A a ^  S ih o Icb
IN COLOR 

WITH
GERALDINE PAGE

Vlrflala Mit- 

VlrgiaU Mft-

Taam HI Sartos: Ponca Whete 
sale. 2861 

Ind. Hi Gama 
tan. 223 

lad HI Saitoa 
ton. 60S

Calaaaaa Ladtos Leagna
First Plata: No. •
Taam HI Gama: No. 7. 647 
Taam HI Sanaa: No. 7, 1646 
lad. Hi Gamo: BUlio Thut 

)68
lad. HI Sortos: Billto Thut,

can look as far upstream and rexavoir will be red. turning to 
aa far downstream ax you can pai« red downxtream, and at 
and tea only tha capping waves the dam area more opaque.

Thera la more than you can

waightllft.
Graaf beat Dlllay to tha fla- 

Uh bv onlT inches, wiping out
tha old world record at 2:16 9' Slowly ara tha waters backing 
sat br Tom Stock at tho U.S. i up from tho damilta. Each day 
in 19«2. It alto smaahod tho closure is gainmg in height. 
Graaf’i Olymple mark of 2:13.7 Soon tha w aters will be so deep 
sat la tha semi-finals Monday ; that thay will seenL to catch up 
night. I with the w orkers who are fill-

see in ona visit to tha construc
tion area. Tha possibilitiax, 
from an outdoor viewpoint, al
most dwarf other recreation ia 
tha Panhandle area. Wa almoat 
hava tha lake and it ia lika a

cation forms in tha depart
ment's .\ustin headquarters. 
Tha time and data for tha dear 
hunters is 6 a m. October 23. 
Last year 24.901 parsons appltod 
for permits.

Inquiring archers are sent a 
pamphlet describing tha ragula- 
tlona covering tha special shoot.

NEW YORK (UPI)-Bob Gib
son and Tim McCarvar, a pair 
of throw'backs to tha eld Gu 
House Gang days, suppbad tha 
pitching and hitting power Mon
day whan tha St. Louis Cardi
nals beat tha New York Yan- 
kaaa, 5-2. and gained a 3-2 
gama lead in tha World Senes.

Moat dramatic of tha five 
games of tha 1964 clastic so 
far, tha IMnntng struggle was 
won by tha Cardinals whan tha 
22-yaar old McCarvar hit a 
thraa-nin homar to snap a 2-2 
tie in tha lOlh. IIm Yankees, 
only out away from defeat in 
tha ninth, had tied tha score on 
Tom Trash's two-run homar.

Gibson, a former Harlem 
Globatrettar baikatball player 
with a low beiUnf point, struck 
out 13 batters in his lu-htttar— 
only two strikeouts short of tha 
singla-gama mark sat by Las 
Angelas Dodger lefthander 
Sandy Koofax In tha 1963 sanai 
against New York.

Nleth lanlag Traabla
Throwing blatiag fast halls 

and sliders with only occasion
al change-upa. Gibson fanned 
Clata Boyar and pitcher Mel 
StotUamyra to gat out af a sac- 
ond-inning Jam and didn't en
counter troubla again ontt! 
Tresh's nintl îiuimg hemar alac- 
trifiad tha crowd of 66.m .

Mickey Mantla opened the 
ninth by rtachlng first safely 
OB shortotop Dick Groat's arrer. 
Gibaon struck out Elston How. 
ard and retired Joe Pepitona on 
a savage luiar back to tha 
mound which be knocked down

and racoearad - in time (or the 
play at first base.

But than Trash, tha nioat af
fective Yankee hitter during 
thu series, hit tha first pitch 
into tha right field blaaebars to 
tie tha score.

Cards Baunra Back
Tha Cardinals, who won tha 

National Laagua pannant in 
cliffhangar fashion, cama right 
back io win in tha 10th BiU 
White walked and moved to 
locond whan Kan Boyar bunted 
safely toward second iVhita 
was trapped off second by How
ard but made third safely (or a 
stolen base.

White had to 
Groat kit into a 
second but than 
vqr to tea off on 
Pate Mikkalsaa's 
and drive it wall 
right field stands 
winning blow.

held third as 
force play at 
cama McCar- 
raliaf pitchar 

3 and 2 pitch 
into the lower 
far tba gam»-

* Gtbaon started tha Cardtaalg 
two-run fifth i n n i n g  raMy 
againsi gtottlem3rra with • ana- 
out smgia and both ha and Curt 
Flood ware safe whan aacond 
baseman Bobby Richardaon 

I fumbled Floods' grounder. Lau 
. Brock singled home ona rua 
' and tha other arorad wbaa 
I Whit# hit into a force out with 
(the Yankees narrowly missing 
tha innlBi-andlng daubla play at 

‘ first
nr

CLASSIFIED ADS
GET RfSULTS

tura, and Just Imagina what wa 
will hava a year from now.

Lom Star Laagaa

A Rambler
Taam HI Gama: Vogue Clean 

art. 2441
Taam HI Series: Bob's Elec- 

trie. HO
Ind. Hi Gama: Peggy Kastela 

206
lad. HI Series: Lala Swain,

Rita and Mrs. Laagim 
Flrat Place: 57 Cleaners 
Taam HI Gama: Craa O i l  

Inc.. 644 .
Taam Hi Sanaa: AMan Sarvle-

^ 0.- ‘" I  ^  K*P ‘n which Go 1̂  for y ^ l f ,  sea
referred to as tha closure, the ducks ^  m art^s rai^- 

Tha waters will never go so '̂ 6 housaloadt of atfth, sea tha 
high as to overflow tha closure <̂ o"trol and splUway stnic 
fill because they will be divert
ed through tha mammoth tun
nel on tha south reacTiax of tha 
impoundment and will f l ow 
downstream if there U a 
nsa on tha river.

Tha workers ara now employ
ing flood lights and are work
ing night and dav to fill the 

Earlier, tha elght-oarad craw ^  j^a dam. Thay hava huge 
from PhUadelphia's Vesper ,tockpiles of earth close by.
Boat Club and n U.S. four-, other fiU material is locatad 
oared crew without coxswain The long haula are over cording to E. A. WaMier, aasis-
mada up of rowers from tha ,nd now it is Just a short dis- t*nt director for wildlife..
West Coast qualified for tha fl- t*nca, comparatively, that tha Inquiries about tha archanr 
naif by winning "second nioro than 60<ubic-yard mach- season and public hunU ara be
chance" haata. I moy, the damp earth for ink rapidly processed, said Wal-

L’.S. Wklpa Pan uh, f,n»j fiH. ker, with pra - prepared IJtara-
Tha U S. basketball taam! \ f«w weeks ago I advised a f''ra and in tha case of tha pub- 

whipped Peru. 60>46, for Ita vitwar of tha construction to lie hunts with application blanki 
41at Olympic triumph and third.com, to the north vista point

climaxed a day in which U.S. 
fOrcaa scored Impressively in 
man's springboard diving, bas- 
kagball. rowing and boxing.

Frank Gorman at Queans V*!)- 
laga. N.Y.. 26-yaar-old naval 
lieutenant, and two other Amer-

Flrst Place: Tax Evnna Bulck • 12*5 •••<*
and of seven compulsory divas
in tha man's springboard 
event.

Fat mail sacks deluging 
big Parks and Wildlifa Department 

headquarters in Auatin ara car
rying a record number at in
quiries about tha free hunts on 
wildlife management a r e a s  
and also about tha special arch
ery Mason on buck dear open
ing October 1 In 70 counties, ae

rrmA AIvwf ^  0*, to Observe. Then a vlewes couldlAfl. Hi (fftlM. FTWl AlVWy, PHillifwm AtUM IKm_a __ai___________ __________

HI Sartoa: Travis Back,
208 

Ind 
SM

Claaaic Leagna
’ First Place: GAM TV 

Taam Hi Gama: Richard’s 
Drug A Zalas. 990 
'  team Hi SanM 
Drug. 2640

for tha drawings to datermuia 
who will receive th 3.460 dear 
permits for tha five state man-tha PhiUipa Oilers leadiag tha an idea of tha enormous-

way on 11 pointa. _ ( n,g| the project while observ- agment areas and for tha Ma-
Tha Russians, leading threat ing th, niachinas and people, fador (Panhandle 1 quail huat  

to American baakatball supram- which appeared as ants,, con- *nd tha squirrel hunts on two 
aĉ v. also continued unbeaten itructing the walls and other Ea.st Texas areas, 
by routing Hungary, 64-42. p,rta of the downstream parts The public - hunt curious are 

American swimmers bagged ,f the spillway and flood con- informed about the deadline for 
an Olympic record when Stave trol works. Looking at the tow-, receiving their completed appli-

Richard's,Gark of Santa Clara, Calif.,:,ring structure made one won-i ~ ...........
Larry Schalhof of Muncto, lnd.,|(|,r jf man could perform such

Ind Hi Game: Al Stroker, 248'Mike Austin of Rochester, N.Y. ,  majestic display of skill and 
Ind. Hi Series: Ken Smith, and Gary Allman of San Jose, engineering science. One ob- 

636' ’ , , , I Calif., won its beat in tha served in awe.
Patrelram LaagM man’s 400 mater free style re-' Really, what most are inter-

First Placs: Buckinghsm '  . . Mted in is tl.w lake and all it
Steclalr _ ! Now, my advice is to

Taam hi Gama: Taxaa Pipe ^  Australia In an girip the splendor of the engi-
A Metal, 1036 _  i nearing feats, mountains of

Team Hi Sariaa 
A'AUUL 2646

Ind. HI Gama: 
256

Texas Pipe

T. E.

Middleweight boxer Tony nm-th sklllfuUy placed, concrete 
Gibson of Spekana knocked out; structure of noble stature,, and 

Huft,lVot Thlancharoan of Thellsoidltaka a look at tha rad waters 
at 57 sacohds of tha second and that era oq tha upstreaip tide

Ind.*HI Sariaa: Cecil Chlsum, Brown of Cincinnati of the dam This is Merlbo-1
663

PatridaiuB ladostilal L s e ^  
Ffrct Piece: Blekes gtara 
Teem Hi Gema: Hoh Ipeeiel-

ty Co,  ITS
t»em HI gertos: Holt Spedel-

Ijr Co
6 1 •

scored e ueeaimous decision j rough country, 
over JohH Hope of Austrelle in! Go to the Senford. Frttch;

Mate point end teka e gender. | 
I did end no genders war ‘̂.$aan 
but there ware a few pipteib, |

*  .  til**** RMS*lord, ni., a ear ewaar irito Mad

jivasy suamar ortil A  
owe WhM 1 oMd KaotaM, 1 
had aa tu  laeka. A a

the' featherweight dlvUion 
Preliaiaerlee Sckednlad

Most of the third day of com- ^
^ t io a  was devoted to praliml-' five or six. After e m of^cv^

, thrt$ gold medals iful scrutiny, there were .more __ - ------
a w  1.. lightweight; ducks and then'more. FlneUy, 1

^ d .  Tir Glide: 8ebe HoUli. jwtightuftiBg. women’s 100 it was discovered that trie w r
_ nieter free style swim endJopt (brush tops) were }oe<tod Kaaieiia Aapaas «e> 

in«. HI Banat: Euaen ureor,.man’s 20Q meter beckstroka iwith our migratory friaiids,. A, 'TryOtaakMaaf Ik d r I  
* *  " * ' I Another II gold medals will | few more weeks and thqfa ^ l i  GaaaHna apd Bad ani

—  be decided Wedneaday, eight of be soma geese, as well as c«i-1 *hat Km
Roid Tha Nawa Claaalflad Adi them in fraa styla wrasthng.

avanly.

thf^
be soma geese, as well as gaii-. i. ^  ^  ^ 
dera, making themielvas at] d iM ^  IW h

The beet thing about the' 
Dodge Siwptline

doesnt coot you a  peniqr e itB L’

‘ 7.

It's the hietoiy-maldng 
Syr./5Qi000 mile ivaniinly
•asasi aea i i i i f i  s-Fsaa. w,______eaeriSTi mi; e*n.Mr ew««n«iw ewtwas MNM xM aana rasai dsNaanSi ar I MM pr uSh aMtiw IMS Wat d

*i.|. ■■■■ >—-•). p---- -  ̂ an-iTj
^MaMa«a«eiMin.i.. kM. kw4(i). MiHtarkiTiMai.waMawSM vtartaia.SmAia. SpAiii kiiMiit. hmtmj a^ii —iirla. V ww a«« ••
ww iMii*i| Msiiwuiiak) triwfw W* wa inwane«Fwa.a*MMiaLwsa. iiw*inaiiaa.«n«M|iii«wa*tir«Mi wawweMwsiwaiiaiaieweNiiHiiZI 
W««Mi<IMi«r*trkMn)̂ ia,Ml>cii«a|WM4wM««M |IM0 iMeiXtMla ayn liS-

(NMri|4lM«a;0)«

tu ig e  BulUs TaiighlhKfa
ooooi
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Mobeetie Hornets Travel 'Buffs eac/c!
Here, Host 
MS Tigers

inoooooooeoooooc

To Play Booker B Team
MOBEETIE—Moboafia coach 

Chcil Raynolda admitted that 
tha Hornets w ould bo pla\ me a 
completely unknown quantity 
Satiiro*’ night when they’^iih 
Booker B

“ I realiv don't know anything 
about their B team," admitted 
tee newly-sl>mmeddown head 
Hornet, “ I don't even know if 
they ve pia\ed a game \et or 
not. ^̂ e had an open date and 
we wanted to stay in shape for 
dutrict. so we scheduled this 
one ■"

" I ’ll bet on one thing though, 
that they have speed Booker 
always does. These are probab
ly some of the Kiowa reserves 
and they did pretty well play
ing the second half aE.sinst 
Groom, scored a touchdown on 
them, so they’ll be lough After 
a hard week of work, we ought 
to be ready and tough too”

Reynolds indicated • displeas
ure with the Hornets’ pertorm- 
anc# in a lopsided loss to Estel- 
hne last week. "There um’t 
much I can say about  that 
game If we can come back. 
we’U still be in the district 
race, but we have a lot of work 
ahead of tis”

Standout player of the week 
against Esteiline was th e  
"mighty mite,"'Little Joe Kel
ley. The quarter-pint halfback 
played his fmest hall game, 
^th offensively and defensise-

CANYON--Sportin| a two- 
game w inning streak, West Tex-

Sporting
l^idalines

•y j m  COHANI

mm i m  PAMPA DAILY NKWi 
TUESDAY, OCTOBElt U, ON 17

Roundup I Booker Entertains

THE IMPOSSIBLE has hap- do’  
penedl After two y e a r s  of TTia hard • hitting tackle and 

as opens its second three-game struggling in the cellar, R ay  sura • handed flycatcher re
home stand of tha season Sat- Howard has t a ke n  the lead ported lota of work among the
urday against Memphis State, among the experts! A fantastic OU froah. but no football games

19 of 21 correct picks last as yat. Rtcky confirmed DonLa.st Saturday’s 21-13 win over
stubborn North Texas State

tablished that fullback Russell 
Mundy has returned to top 
form. Huge Russell carried 19 
times against the Eagles for 
103 yard.s, including a 2^yard 
ramble that scored w hat proved 
to be the winning touchdown. 
Mundy’s season per carry aver
age jumped to 4.46 on 223 yards 
in 50 trips

week, including all 11

JOE KEUJCY 
.. mighty mite

ly. On offense. Little Joe av
eraged 5 1 yards per can-' and 
caught a 37-yard pass On de
fense "Joe made more tackles 
and more assists than anyone 
on the team," said Reynolds. 
"If he hadn’t done the job he 
had. ue would have flat got 
slaughtered!"

Longhorns Hold First In Ratings
NEW YORK (UP1» — Ohio 

State vaulted mto second place 
and the University of Texas 
Longhorns solidified their long 
hold on tha top spot tndav m 
tha United Press Intemabonal 
major college football ratings 

T>a Longhorns and thtrd- 
raakad Alabama wera the only 
teams in the top 10 to main- 
teia their positions from the

r %1ous w-tak'i ratings by the 
coaches on the UPI rating 

board
Notre Dam# exchanged plac- 

as with Michigan, moving up to 
feurth while the Wolverines 
altpped to fifth Nebraska ad- 
v a n ^  from eighth to sixth and 
Syracuse, the only team with a 
dafeat In the firist 10 jumped 
from 10th to seventh Roth Ne
braska and Syracuse are aver- 
■glBĝ  mora than SI points 
aeored per game as Is Notra 
Dame.

Tbe eighth, nlath. and 10th 
apots ware filled by newcomers

to the top 10—Georgia Tech, 
Florida and Arkansas, respec
tively.

The tiio filled places vacated 
by libnou, which dropped from 
second to 14th, Kentucky and 
UCLA, which fall coraplaiely 
out of tha ratings Mississippi, 
ranked 14th last weak, (ailad to 
receiva a smgla \ota (or tha 
first time since Nov. 12. 19M.

Louisiana State led the second 
10 (or the second straight week 
followed cloMly by surpnsiag 
Florida State, which clobbered 
Kentucky 40-6 Saturday and 
knocked the Wildcats out of 
seventh place

.Southern California moved up 
two placet to 13Ui ahead of 
14th-ranked Illinois. Five un
beaten teams—Ariiena Stata, 
No 15; Oregon. No. It; Iowa. 
No 17, and Wyoming and 
Duka, tied for IMh—filled the 
following spota and once-beaten 
Oregon State was 30th.

high McCool’s report that tha OU 
. .. .u D «  , . j  . school games correctly, and and OSU frosh will play each
broupl the Buffaloes record to matching everyone in town on other on a Monday next month 

-ulli 'Turf *he Tulsa-Houston upset i which I at Norman (1 wish one of these
he picked just to heckle met lary characters would ma ke
puts Ray two games ahead of sure of the date) so the OF
perennial leader Lucky Holla- Swami, BiU 'Traloggen and Ter-
(lay, with the sest of us strag-;ry Bromlow will head down
gling behind. I think the man there to sec some of the old
is determined not to come gang buck heads. Rick reports 
across with another steak din- that the Sooners ara trying him 
ner this season! Right now Ray I at defensive center and line- 
is hitting at a .721 clip, but it backer, which givas him a lit- 
can’t last. . as soon as Texas tic trouble because of his com-

Memphis State comes into the Tech finds its level, so will How- parative lack of size. Bob Pat-
clash with a 1-2 record, having ard. ton of Mcl.ean was out for the
been upset last Saturday by un- ^  ^  ^  early weeks with an injury, but
beaten Southern .Mississippi, 20- A MUSCl’LAR young Individ- is back in action and workmg
14. The pre - season dopesters ual showed up in the press box at fuUbsck, reports Goodwin,
had predicted great things for Friday night and di.sturbed us ^  ^ ^
the Tigers, but Ole Miss snapped poor working stiffs no end as. lookS LIKE Jocko Nesisge 
their 17-game unbeaten streak, he threatened his former m a t e s , . u .  -v.ujr\Mier 
.10-0, on opening day. holding the especiaUy his brother, w i t h ,  service academy next year 
Tigers to a minus seven yards mayhem if they didn’t stop Cajv coUins reports that son
nishing .After taking a w^k rock on every play. S a 1 d Ke„„y. former PHS and Rebel 
o f to lick their wounds, they character, ŵho was thinking of .hortatop, hat passed his exams 
blanked Tampa 1.1-0 before last smuggling hi m s e 1 f Into tne 
week’s loss. game, was Ricky Goeklwln,

Memphis is primarily a run- *̂*vipa i all - district lineback- September, 
nine team and have gone to the year, now at OU.
air only when long yardage was Ricky, up to 195 pounds and 
needed, however, they \e thrown growing, apologized for not 
more than usual this year. De- showing up the last time he was coming as early as lut year 
spite their 1-2 record the Tigers home, but explained it as other has started cropping up. It’s the 
cannot be taken lightlv. Their mt r̂ests, mainly femlile. Same fact th « several of "my schools" 
line, anchored by All-American interest apparently kept h i m are la the same district now
candidate Harrv Schuh, is huge from showing up st (he office »nd whichever way I go. I ’m
and mobile They have no less ‘I*.'’ Oh well, when they’d ui trouble. Last year we could 
than 11 backfield lettermen, rather see girls than their old root for White Daer unopposed
including quarterbacks OUe basebaU coach, whaddya gonna in district play, try ta sUy neu-
Cordill and Billy Fletcher. Cord- “  Aral betwwn Lefori, McLew
ill’s 39 6 punting average u a- n L j l lS ^ j i  and Canadian, (with great dif-
mong the nation . best ,  P h l lH P S - 03111311

Memphis Stau defeated West k k r  •»■>’ W t n d o m always
Texas Stata. 29-14, last year m k k  thrtatanad me with physical vi-

at prep school at Fort Belvoir, 
Va. and wMI attend West Point

★  ★  ★
A BIT OF trouble that I saw

the first meeting between the 
two universities. The Buffs stay
ed within striking distance until 
midway ui the fourth period, 
despite being riddled with in

Bv United Press Interaatfeaal
Top-ranked Phillips and third- 

ranked Ballinger, two of the 20
Junes The 166 yards the West perfect record survivors in Tex- 
Texani gained on the ground in ■■ schoolboy foothall’i Class 
that contest was more than any ^A ranks, bump Into other un 
of the Tennesseeans’ nine other detested teams this week tc 
1963 opponents managed. As a highlight an action-filled ached 
matter of fact, only one other ul* dtstrirt games, 
team made more than 93 yards

CLO SIN G  OUT SALE
M«rchondit« and Equipmtnt

ALL ITEMS NET CASH

75% Off on Reg. Price 
On All Bolts. Screws

All Noils *' Reduced Price
8d and )6 d ________________ box 13c lb.
4d and 5d Coolers______________ 13< lb.
AH other noils in bins _________ lOe lb.

All Gloss Just V2 Price

FIR PLYW OOD
4 ft. X 8 ft. V4" AD __
4 f t . x 8 f t . W __________
4 ft. X 8 ft. A D ____
4 ft. X 8 ft. Ext. .

. .  per tlieet 2.88 
_ per theet $3.75 
per sheet $6.40 
per sheet $7,00

Equipment for Sole
IDeak with Hate Glam Top A Q uUr........ flOi
Fairbanks Scales S10t> #  Gang Rip Saw $375
Gian Bln A Boara $150 Paint Shodnr SS5
2 Counter Ticket Machines.................. ea $25
4 Nail Bins and Counter....................ao. $100
Power Conveyer with Attachmenta........ $500
1V4 ton CSievrolet Truck A Trailer - ..........$750

An Buildings For Salt 
or

SEI

LYNN BOYD
"Good Lumber"

M$B.OoYtar' N0 4 .TU1

rushing Ia.st year against the 
powerful Tigers.

WTSU played without senior 
linebacker Charley Daves and 
sophomore defensive bark Ron
nie .ManJun against .North Texas _ __
SUU. hut still did an adequate nalhart’  ̂UWM.’ lS7-25i 
defensive job. holding the 
Eagles to iMt 74 yards rushing 
and seven pass competions In 
20 throws Neither Daves nor 
MankUi Is expected to return 
this week.

Actually, there will he three 
games matching undefeated 
teams, hut one of thym involves 
a pair of unranked, but power
ful District 7 rivals. Dahlia 
f6-fl, 216-.16) and Grantairy 16-d, 
166-40)

Phillips fV6. 225-25) me e t s

Defensive backs Gene Brown-

which should decide 
strict 1 crown while Ballinger 
(5-0 12.1-26) plays Anson <6-6. 
96-41) tn a game which could 
decide the Di.«tr1ct 9 crown.

Onlv one other feam among 
the perfect record outfits ap

ing and Dave Shellabarger each pears In serious danger That
picked off enemy aerials and re 
turned them for long yardage 
The Buff eecondary has per
mitted only 11 completions in 
99 attempts since the Arizona 
State loss and the defensive 
unit haa held Inside its ten yard 
line five times this year.

The Buffaloes will probably 
play a more reckless defense 
against the Tigers than they’ve 
used preriouity in order to 
stop the Memphis ball-control 
game 
vtctories 
42 games

Is Lo| Fresno*, whoee Falcons 
have scored 145 points for a 
67.5-noint average, against Ed- 
couch-Elsa (VI).

lence when I picked against the 
Tigers); and sweat out Miami 
vs Wheeler mot very success
fully as the Mustangs tried to 
throw me in the shower after 
the Miami football game, and 
Mendall Hunter called me up to

-Mk "w • ',*  • ball win).
This year It looks even rough

er. Miami, which has always 
considered me a native son, and 
I>efors (whoee athletes spend 
half their Uvts in my efhee) 
are in the same district, as aae 
Wheeler and Groom, which al
so has strong feelings Replac
ing Lefors in A is White Deer, 

In s 'tilt (i®*'*'. another commun-
the Dii whose coaches and athletes 

are close personal friends and 
who feel I better root for them 
if I know what IS good for me.

Looks like there isn’t much 
way out except go prepare my
self for a showarmf worse than 
the Shocker basketball t e a m 
gave mt laat year or maybe a 
lynch meg). Milo O’Loughlin 
called up to find eut if I was 
joining the ether Miami letter -

By United Preae Internatteeal
'hte University of Texns is 

No. 1 college football team in 
the country, but Coach Darren 
Royal played the grim oracle 
Monday and issued dire utter- 
inga about next Saturday and 
Arkansas.

"Ufeel quite sure they’ve im
proved a lot,”  Royal said. Ar
kansas finished V5 last season. 
"It will be a tremendous foot
ball game”

In FayetUville Monday, the 
Razorbacks'worked eut an hour 
indoors because H wm raining, 
but coach Frank Broyles said 
he didn’t think that losing a 
day of full w orkouts would hurt 
Arkansas in preparations for 
the Texas game.

He would not comment on 
the Texas game except to say, 
“ They’re No. 1.”

Backs Hurt
The TCU football team ran 

through a one-hour workout 
Monday in Fort Worth after 

.watching films of the havoc 
[Texas Tech wreaked upon them 
Saturday night. Top running 

I backs Jim Fauver and Larry 
Bulaich were taking their ease 
with the crutch squad. Fauver 
sprained an ankle and Bulaich 
suffered a shoulder separation 
against Tech. Both are expect
ed to be able to play against 
Texas AAM this weekend.

In College Statior.. coach 
Hank Foidberg ran his anemic 
Aggie squad through a limber- 
ing-up drill Monday. He spent 
the rest of the day plotting of- 
fens# and defense for the TCU 
game. Tbe Aggies are winiess 
this season.

In Lubbock Monday, Texas 
Tech worked out under the 
lights, getting ready for Satur
day night’s meeting in Waco 
wath Baylor. The Red Raiders 
watched movies of their romp 
over TCU and then worked on 
Baylor offtasivo and defonsn’O 
pattomi.
I Coach Haydon Fry ran the 
Southern Methodist Mustangs 
through a light workout for 
their conference opener Satur
day night against Rice Fry 
said quarterback Danny Thom
as was doing well despite a leg 
Injury and wriU ••# limited 
action against Rice.

Bears Dodimeted
In Waco, the Baylor Bears 

worked eut lightly and totaled 
;np the casualty ttst. Ramsey 
Muniz’s knee was hurt in the 
year’s first game and ho writ! 
bo eut of action against Tech. 
CoCaptains Bobby Maples 
(game leg) end James Rust 
(bruised knee) also am expect
ed to be sidelined Saturday.

The Rice Owls watched films 
of Saturday’s loss to Stanford 
and ran a brisk werkout tn 
shorts. Coach Jtsi Neely said 
ho doubted whether tailback 
Gene Fleming can start Satur
day.

L L O lD B E m  
.. .kMfeet rua

Miami Homecoming
MIAMI -  It’s UUrally a ease, 

of "out of the frying pea and 
into the fire’’ (or the Miami 
Warriors this weekend as old 
Warriors gather together for 
the H o n i t e o m i n f  Gamo^
. . .against undefeated Booker.'

The Warriors come off anoth
er undefaattd taam, having just 
lout their district opener to Dar- 
rouMtt. and now must face the 
chief threat to Wheeler's title, 
the fastest team in the stata, 
which rambled at will over a 
good Groom team in their open
er last week.

Overcast admitted the War
riors will be on the short end 
of the odds, but guaranteed a 
100 percent performance in any 
case.

" I ’m real proud of the team 
against Darrouzett. When you 
open up with a 100 - yard kick
off return and merely get the 
other team fired up, there Isn’t 
much you can do' I ’ll say one 
thing though, wt hit them as 
hard as we’ve evor hit a n y- 
body. . .the only trouble was 
w# had to try to catch thaml*'®®'* *'6vo to apologizo foe B, 
first! 1 know wo’U iM outmannod and

"They had a well - balanced outgunnod, but we’U bo thufu, 
attack - quickness, size, well- *nd giving 100 porcenv." ^ 
drilled in fundamentals. Their ~ ;
fullback Meier just ran over us An/Jmpcmn 
like a buUdozer. Quarterback ^ n a G r S O n  la K G S  |
Dana Dukas and his little broth-
er Darrell are both mal talent- M iS n in g  L G a a
od. and Clinton Hanshu is as D A L L A S  (UPI) — Toxnt
good an end at I'vo seen. Tcch’a Donny Andersou wmat-^

"We gava 100 percent effort, ,cd the Southwest C^onfomncf 
but it just wasn’t enough to rushing leadership away (ron. 
match their talent. Tom Gant- Texas (Christian's Jim Fauver in 
ham did a tromendous dofen- a hoad-to-hond duel last wtek* 
sive job, Ktn Gill was a stand- while Texas Aggia Dan Men- 
out both wayi and Ueyd Seitz hany clung to the pasaiag lead, 
was tha futast runner on t h c Anderson, sparked by a 9D> 
field. . .ha made the lOO-yarder, yard touchdown run. gnllopnd 
had another long one calltd for 164 yards—best by a con- 
back and ran woU nil night, ftroneo back sine* Tozna Loag-

"All I can say about BMkor hem Jimmy Saxton’s ITS 
is . .wt’U shew up and wa,against Soutiian Mathadlat ia

Would }T)u make 
these 5 common 

mistakes in investing?
MMaks 1̂ :  Shoot fir (bt moon. The doww-tn-Mith

mter ukw a praetiesl view of what he hopes hii inveetment 
will achieve His goal may he a second income er growth ia 
the vahie of his Mock at the veers fly by. Parhepe m  iaveeta 
for the protection of principal anqrataiive tiahilitv nf i

Second-ranked Iowa Park winners at Homecoming. I #x- 
(V6. 159 - 12) meet* Revmour ploinod that Pampa had a game 
(4-2), fourth-ranked nenver th*t night, but that I would make 
Citv (66. 15V19) piers week the Ufort-Miami game. Aftor- 
Frenshlo fifth-ranked Palacios wards 1 roalizod that it was at 
(5-0.119-13) meet* Edna (2 - 4) I l̂ ipo the PirtUs dent
sixthranked Taylor (6-0. 169-45)
plavs
ranked

Elgin (2-4). 
Rockwall (60.

seventh-
11-1-19)

bolitvo ia lynch law!
♦  *  

LOOKS LIKE a iff
which h w  produced 34 somothing.
ss and a tie la the last ^""***^'^* wins l^huid It—| p*n».

WIND IT  EXHIBITIONS
SCR.ANTON, Pa. (UFD-The 

PhiladelpMa 76ers of teh Na
tional Basketball .Aasoctatlon 
wind up their exhibition season 
hero Tuooday night against the 
Boston Coltim. Tho 76orx open 
the NBA campaign Friday 
night at Phlladolphia'a Conven
tion Hall against tho Dttrott 
Pistons.

Moore Leads 
47-27 Win

BALTIMORE (UPI) -  la one 
mM’B opiaion-4>onay Moore’s 
—tho 19M Baltimore Otts art 
"as groat, if not groatar, than 
the championship teams” of 
19M and 19N.
•< Sconng the first four times 
they got their hands on the ball 
the Colts trounced tho prtviiMS- 
ly unbeaten Eastern Division 
leaders. 47-27 last night.

idle, ninth - ranked Crane 
161-15) plays Post (0-5) am! 
lOth-ranked Gladowator (9-6 
19V13) U idle

The other unbeaten teams In 
elude Alpine (50 
(VO, 151-11). AtlaaU (54. 
62-12) Canton (M 140-0) Hal -

pUvs UwisviUo (4-2), »ifht- p. Quarterback Cl ub  moet- 
rankod Stnton ^ling Frankly, I have avoided Q-;

(Hub meetings as much as pee-1 
tibit, not because I don’t bo-| 
liovo tn them, but because I; 
cannot attend as a private eiti-j 
zen and Pampa fan. Every time. 

. * r  I have attended e meeting, pee. | 
pis have eeraered me *• hj 

1̂ ** ^ sportswnter and asked m/pro-;
le^vile (54 53-25), Uvlngstw npinion, eqiedelly m\

Randolph Field ,u|,jaeU that i feel about as aa< 
54 12746) and Honden (54. tadividual. not that I wsat te

‘ -i , write about in my business. ;
o w r  major games nM in qjjj  ̂ friend and fellow 

volvjng thw teams ^ludos coach, kinda put*1 me on the spot for this one, ask-! 
Fre^i^kstMrg. Cla^ville at j ĝ  ̂ personal fevor that I
«  .«.nS. I hop. pMpK -III WV.. R«ii«l Rock.______________^  p ,„p , „

^ 0.  \idual, because as a slwrtswrB'

Grcat new taste:
pipe tobacco 
inafilter 
clgajiette

YoetstfliasMgarema-aadagssat
MW iBSist no  setsett It’s packed wM 
Aamrisa’s bset-Mstlet (ekewe-  
Ikamas Heir eN Hair. SeKiks new Hair 
MdHairntMrCItarettasI

•k.tek AaSMTi

neu-er, I am supposed to be 
tral.”

★  *A
UTfHAPPIEST person in the 

world last Friday night was fel
low scribe Toouny Bryant of 
Amarillo. The wild game.caus
ed Tommy to tear up tha story 
ho had writtea • four different 
times u  each team came from 
behind We warned Tommy tho 
last qma not ta w r i t e  that 
King's flaM goal had wm tha 
gam ,̂ Pampa was going “ to 
MOW tha henS”  Tenuiy leak* 
ad up indignantly as Grifttth 
seared with the iheirt pass, said 
“same bemb” end thee found te 

Us disgust that he didn’t have 
eneugh copypeper leR to write 
the story on! Htto te do H te 
ja, fella, but wt needed t ha t  
wltl

AUCTiON
-1. C  lATIM AN  . 

M U LLIH t COMPANY

e.a.1

that hemU oAsn ofTer. Ons of ths most impenaat diet smpe 
you can ukt is te fix your goal dearly in miad.

Mlateka |$2: lavad everr cad yee eea lay year keaii ea.
A »iM investment program can )>nghtcn veuf flnaneial As- 
ture, hut of course first things come flm. today'a Uving ex> 
pensat and a rcserva for ewergandat have drat eeU on your 
money. Getwrally speakieg, tvs a good rule te cenaider in- 
veatuig only Ain^ that you dea't expect te need ia the near 
futurt.

Miftaka j^: Pet ye » esoney ea a "caat ■lai” slecfc.There's
no tuci) thing. It’s true that many stocks have grown in value 
ev«r tha veers, and more than ^  stocks Hsted on the New 
York Stock Exchange have paid cash dividends for 2S yean 
er more. But it’s a «isa investor who considers that stock 
pnees change, for many raasona. Dividends can chaags, and 
at umat cempaniat mav even atop po)in| them. Hiat'i why 
your cool cvahiatien of both tha risks and rewards cat be so 
importut.

Mifteka Leap hefeie yea leek. If you’ve worked up a 
good head of steam about a steok. ease ejp. Befoce you tavaet 
your money, Invett your time in getting facu. Om  rond place 
to look for ieformauon ia ie a Member Firm or the New 
York Stock Eachcaga. Aak about a company's aeminm, 
ktaods, plaaa that it has anneunoad—and for ea epiniOa 
about ita cempettthe peaitien and ks pwepacta. Then SM 
what you think. Facts and judgment are the beat cun Cor a 
heady urge te plunge.

Mimmia #B: TaB yeorasir amr brekareaa Bra wfl da. The
fhet is, you should give thoughtfW eewaideretion ta your 
seleetioB. Make sure you feet cemfonaMe with the Arm aai 
have eonfldenea in it.'Member Firmaef tha New Yerk Ssasli 
Exchange'have their own chanciariatks but aU are ( 
te (bilow Exchange regulations. And Rsi^ared Repi 
fives had te eiett Exenanga requiraaaants for knewledas t i  
their business when they became brei)en in Member Fume. 

1. 1̂They’re net inCilHMe 
imporunt inveetment deeiiions and

ia? But tim can help you tench 
wins, welcome you.

Mtmbqrs Ntw York StG«k Exckmgt

wm see seat eooevar. Mail le* Masabar Fees ef the New YetkSseck 
tsekaaps. or te tha New Yerfc Siedc ItirhaMi. Dapt. 4.U. P.O. lee 
tom. Naw York. New YeA tOOOt.
riaeia leed eie, rtea. “W ivn a N M  twee ym  tb ass . e beaie fOde br
ecneweB MMfe (eveabeeai." It daeiNhta tha MentMy *t  nmiai Plea 
(yee eaa mvsm wiUi at Mas as S40 edsrsatly) aaS hats meei ih«l M
weeks that Iwve paid eaeh dmdeede ev*ry year far 2i yaeb ee awe.

Sdm iidflr, Iflm d  I  K c k n in  hie
GMffiii OallMltifld, Ap., MhiMfiP 

IfmiibM’ Naw York tted i C s d u ift  

f r n m  MO

I
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QQie Ptnn|ta]latti)Stos
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1J P O R T m r S  O'TEXAS 
. _ irB E  AN BVEN-fiETIH l PLACE TO LIVE 

Tlw PuufMi News ii dedicated to (urniihing Inloma* 
tloQ to our raaden ao that they can better promote and 
preaerva tM r  oam freedom and encourage others to see 
its blaning. Only arhen man is free to control himself and 
all he produooa, can he develop to his utmost capaUllties. 

We utikvw tiiat freedom is a gift from God and not a 
grant (Turn f oeenunent FYeedom is neither

red and sovereignty of 
no mocei, no leas. It is thus consistent with the 

Hunum relations Oommandments. the Golden Rule and 
the Oec'aratkm of Ihdepeiidence.

National
Outlook

What Sort of Paace?
T it  is te be assumed that aO 
the people in this country —Re- 
9d>bceas, OemocraU or Iade> 
pffxteiits — want peace. It ie 
iiarafore not a partisan matter. 
But since one of the mein 
planks af the litmocraUc Party 
platlonn oa which the edminl- 
stretioo ie nmning for re-elec- 
tkn ie the “peace plan", it is 
tpir to raiee tba question as to 
wtet ' sort of peace they arc 

abMtt In fact. In var

By GEORGE HAGEDORN
THE ROLE OF THE SOUTH 
Never before in the modem 

history of the South have th e  
two major parties in the nation 
fought so hard for the votes (d 
people in this region. Hereto
fore, Southerners have b e e n  
neflMietf because i t  was as  ̂
sumed that the voters south of 
the Mason • Dixon Line were 
captives of one party and would 
not consider alternative political 
action.

But this year It Is different— 
and in a big way. It Is clearly 
recognized in the two nollUc^ 
headquarters that the S ^ h  is

retary of State Averell Harri- 
man, who propoced neutraliza-
tkm of that Southeast Asian 
country. But the coet added up one’s captive any more. At
to depriving the cause of free
dom of another bulwark.

On the homefront, peace could 
be achieved in the cities of 
the nation — those troubled with 
street violence this * summer 
past — by giving in to all the 
demands of agitators. In Phila-

-lous parts of the world since the deiphia, in fact, police authori- 
qnd of the Second World War, *t the beginning of that ci- 
M would have been, and wouldity’s terrible rioU, were under 

be, fair to ask the ques-! orders to preserve the peace by 
where Is this peace? not making a^sts. Looters

^  ih . t im  PI.C.. p.rh.p.,1.. . . . . . . .  P“ “*  » • ”  compelW to UkeHiould be pointed out that any 
SatioQ can have peace that 
grants R ^  by submtRitg,-b y  
giving in to the opposition. But 
^what sort of peace? We could 
Wtop the cold war tomorrow If 
■Wn wanted to. 'Then, instead 
ZT spending fifty billion dollars 

ynar for defense, we could

action.
TMe 4s-w lesson the United.

States and all free countries 
must learn. There is no real
peace without strength and free
dom. Peace that is devoid of 
dignity is an empty thing. If a 
country seeks peace at any 

got everybody’s taxes fifty per | price, it in time will discover 
it. Of coarse, we would soon, *'bat it gets is the peace
taken over by the Comnran- 

ists and we would be living n «  
«.<lsr Commimism, but w« would 

have peace. But here again, 
what sort of peace?

* "  Are we to abandon all that 
fo<4ishiMsa of demanding cither 
hberty or death, and simply de
mand peace at any price? If so, 
we DO longer deserve to be s 
free people. But isn’t that about 
the point we’ve reached?

We achieved peace in Korea 
by allowing the communists a 
privUefed sanctaary, precisely 
as we now are doing in South 
East Asia. We preserved peace 
in the Caribbean by scrapping 
the Moaroe Doctrine — by al
lowing Pldel Castro to stay in 
power aad turn once • free 
Cuba Into the Soviet Union’s 
first Latin satellite.
' The peace won in Cuba, incl- 

- dentally, coet bundrsds of mil- 
. lions of dollars in American in- 
vestipents In a country that by 
the late IMO’s was moving into 
a new era of prosperity and

* firm economic cooperation with 
the Good Neighbor to the North.

France achieved peace in Al-

of the grave. It should be re
membered that Neville Cham
berlain, the British prime mini
ster who appeased Hitler, told 
the people of England that he 
had achieved “peace in our 
time.”  Within two years, f i r e  
bombs were falling on British 
cities.

Yes, we all want peace But 
there is only one sure road to 
peace, and that is to be the 
strongest, most resolute nation 
on earth. This is a truth deriv
ed from universal experience. 
The parent who is firm brings 
up children who art respectful 
of proper authority. The busi
nessman who refuses to be in
timidated is best able to pre
vent goon squads and agitators 
from disrupting his business. 
Municipal authorities that insist 
on law and order provide th e  
best places to live agd th* most 
suitable environment for indus
try. And the nation that stands 
up for iu rigbU, though risk is 
Involved, is most likely to meet 
the test of survival in a hanh 
world. /

'Take a Couple of Aspirin and I'll 
Drop In Again Somerime!"

4 ,

' i n

Unhappily, the lessons of life 
geria by abandonlnf  ̂the fruits • are ignored by many liberals, 
of 100 years of civilizing effort. {We have a new breed of profes- 
by losing farms and stores aodisional peace • monger in the 
industrial installations b u i 111 United States. These individuals 
through saving and sacrifice. | often urge overnight disarma- 
By accepting peace in North Af-; ment and withdrawal from posi- 
rica as defined by the Commun-1 tions of strength. Their phony 
ists. that strategic region has peace propaganda must be 
been lost to the West. For what,, counter^ by an alert citizenry vatives stand

long last, after many years of 
exceedingly gradual political 
awakening. Southerners h a v e  
come alive to the importance of 
being independent in their poli
tical behavior. As a result of 
the belated great awakening, 
the South is being assiduously 
courted.

Even Sen. Hubert Horatio 
Humphrey, whose political his
tory is one of total opposition 
to all that Southerners believe, 
realized the necessity of going 
into Dixie and seeking to w i n 
friends and influence people. He 
had his helpers on the local 
scene, to be sure, for the court 
house rings in many places in 
this region are eager for a con
tinued flow of patronage and 
other political pottage f r o m  
Washington. They are deeply 
alarmed at the conservative 
movement mushrooming in this 
region, a movement that signi
fies the end of an era for tho.se 
who betray their own people by 
making a political alliance with 
the forces of super - statism in 
America.

It is well that Southerners be 
exposed to Sen. Humphrey and 
others of a similar persuasion, 
for there are still many people 
in the region who don’t fully 
comprehend the blueprint for 
America that is in the mind oT 
the Humphreys of this nation.̂  
However, Sen. Humphrev is 

' very cagey in his political 
! speeches, and he does not ex
pose potential Southern voters 
to the full dimensions of h i s 

I Americans for Democratic Ac- 
! tion philoeoDhy of state social- 
. ism. Down South, he doesn’t tell 
I them how the ADA has been' 
! one'of the chief architects of a ' 
' soft policy toward communism., 
whether over such issues as at
omic testing or the handling of 
Castro’s Cuba.

And Sen Humohrev and his 
helpers in the South have play-! 
ed with great shrewdness on 
economic fear They have re
turned time and aeain to t h e 
theme that a vote for con.serva- 
tlsm is a vote for depression 
It is hard to believe that to-- 
day’s Southerners will buy that 
bae of untruths.

Depression Is the result ofj 
bad management and waste. It 
is not the result of the finan
cial prudence for which conser- 

And who n r o-

The Nation's Press i
IT’S IN THE CARDS 
From the Dallas Newt

BASEBALL CAROS are a very 
serious business for small boys,' 
but not, ordinarily, for many, 
other people. However, these 
are extraordinary times and a

success in getting contracts /ith 
the players might well be duo 
to the lack of interest. entei> 
prise and alertness on the put 
of its competitors.

Despite these findings, tho 
‘' fTC examiner solemnly con-

recent ruling by a Federal Tradeicluded that Topps has built up 
Commission examiner on thâ  a monopoly and issued an order
cards vitally concerns all Amer
ican business and all those who

that would prevent it from sign
ing any professional player to a

depend on it. The FTC ruling ̂ contract of more than two years, 
on baseball cards is an alarm-; This strange ruling the exa- 
ing example of trade regulation' miner explained with even 
run amok. I stranger logic. By his lights, the

-----x»'firm’s contract and the offer
The rulmg was In the case of to T^ch sTgning were

a Brooklyn bubble gum mami 
(acturer which has enjoyed sue not unfair. However, 

W.UV.. total, because the firm |

ture of a major league baseball “ 
player. The firm offers players^.
15 to sign an exclusive contract, equal becomes

the sum 
got so 

sign,
the course 
once been 

unequal, rema

in

dial measures may become ap*
he declared.

Backstage Clearing House
ft ’ Washington

for picture rights for five years, 
plus 1125 for each year their, 
pictures are used. j WHAT THE F'TC man has

NOW BA.SEBALL cards have done, actually, Is to penalize m 
been around for a long time, ■ company, not tecause it has 
but in recent years the firm, unfairly or illegallyp
Topps, by showing a lot of the because it has competed too 
old hustle, has managed to sign i well. Because the firm s 
up most of the major leaguers jpetitors have not worked hard, 
'This sucess led to charges by | ds own work is being restrict* 
the less successful that Topps ®d. t
was using improper methods of xhe philosophy that lies b»* 
securing picture rights this ruling is. unfortunate-
FTC was called in to investigate. | jy_ (ar too popular among bu« 

After five years of mvestiga-jreaucrats who enjoy tinkering 
tion, two years of pretrial test-Ujth both society and the econ- 
imony and. an 8-week trial, the omy:
FTC examiner cleared the firm „  ........
of using any practice, that were V
unfair 5r improper in signing up P*"*"^*
players Fu^h^bre, he ac- bee aqse some do not want o
knowledged that tha company’s /^^h any extra effort to 
____ _ _____1—— excel, restrict those who do;

I because some have not develop
ed special skills, hamper thosa 

I who have; because some prefer 
, to be handed the security of de-

CAPITOL EYE:

r l i
Siberian ‘Spy’ Reports 
Only Part of Story Of 
Harassment of U.S. 
Embassy Personnel

A rtle lM  for this aolmnn *r* ar*- 
ir«iT«e to bo toe word* or loo* In 
llonafth. H ow arar. lonror artlclo*'
|m or bo prlntod. AU lottora maat^ 

noo.I bo sicn*

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

Editor: 'f'” .
As this Presidential election 

comes to the fore, I am remind
ed of three brief expressions 
from the pages of American 
History — old and new.

“ Is life so dear, or peace 
so sweet, as to be purchased

. o , , , * V u-u u u . at the price of chains and sla-ing of U S embassy personnel statement by Khrushchev to a , por^id it Almighty
traveling outride of Moscow. high Johnson administration of-; ’ h-, rour«*

While the two govemmenU be expe^ w «  with| ^
have publicly traded strong *̂.**̂ ’ ' me, give me liberty, or give
notes protesting the other’s spy following
activities, neither Moscow nor the presldenUal «  < «««■  -Patrick Henry, March 23. 1T75.

The mauling Incident took

Close Race 
For Keating 
And Kennedy

By BRICE BIOSSAT 
Washington Correspoodent
NEW YORK (NEA) — Both

pendence, cripple and harass 
those who prefer to find their 
own.

It Is a philosophy aimed at 
achieving equality at a level of 
uniform mediocrity, with no 
higher standard than the lowest 
common denomuiator If is a

WASHING'TON — 'The State | When the U.S. and British 
Department and the Kremlin military attache* were forcibly 
are "managing the news’’ about seized, they were trying to de- 
the harassment and manhandl- termine the validity of a reputed

the private pollsters and the philosophy that offers no incen- 
private comments of cerUin tive, no freedom, no hope, 
knowledgeable Democrats make,---- —  ----- ■—--------------
a continuing puzzle of the New two million, slightly more than

Washington authorities have the

York race for the U. S Senatê  one million voters would have' 
between Sen Kenneth Keating to split their tickeU to elect 
and Robert Kennedy. I Keating. Nothing like that haa

Private samplings put the two •''er happened in this sUte oa 
candidates very close, with 11 •®‘ b̂ a scale”  
veiy large undecided vote still Another idea, often only fu» 
indicated. ^7  artlculatetl, is that it Is a

Some veteran DemocraUc ap-' mistake eveh to underestimate

guts" to teU the full ominous ^* Soviet outpost on the Chineseitorv of what is taking place. [ Z
Instead of four incidents iiv Colonel Karl R. Liewer, U S.volving Americans, there have 

been more than 40 during the assistant military attache, and
__ , K_i/ ^  Ivt Condr Nigel N. Laville,past year with nearly half of . . .  u

______ n »ar assistant British naval attache.these occurring in Siberia near 
the Soviet-China border.

“ Sir, I would rather be right 
than President."

—Henry Clay, 1848. '

rather be dead"I would 
than Red”

—Freedom Patriots, 1945 - ?.
The year of the Presidential 

election finds our precious free-

pralserl say in one breath that 
Bob Kennedy is in grave trou
ble in a lot of places, and in the 
next that their hunch is he will 
win in November.

of a K e a*the retourcefulness 
nedy.

Kennedy’s managers, and tha 
candidate himself, know tbett 

I problems full welL They

were trying to a.scertain whet
her Russia had made anv heavy 

The big mystery’ in this "spy-, troop movements to the Chinese- 
on-spy’’ affair is why President Rii„ian border  ̂ u
Johnson and Premier Khrush-i Also, these Western military gr*ve jeopardy. The
chev and their aides have tacit- experts were checking on wheth- ^  guide us through the
Iv tried to keep lid on the er the Russians vere preparing P«*̂ *®®* *«•* ^  ***■
Russians’ shocking treatment of gnv air raid defenses for cities b*'’* • bxed star of golden val- 
US embassy personnel the Soviet milltarv defense by. These brief

Let’s look first at what they |b*r<* approachat to tha
conaider aoma of tha bad trou- 1 ‘bibcult matters of identifying 
hie signs. | blm better with New York aad

One Democrat says he knowa M  the damaging imaga
15 district leaders in hia own have of him ai a power.

lines from history are sightings 
to keep us on our goal.

1 booestly can’t imagine Lyn- j

ona may now wonder, did Am
erican aoldiers die in North Af
rica if it waa to ha abandoned 
laia than 20 years later?

In Laos, peace waa achieved

that time and again hammers 
home the truth that our national 
goal is not peace alone, but 
peace and freedom — p e a c e  
through strength with dignity

nnder the formula of Under Sec- and national security

How Green Is Our Crater?
News comM from Germany Right now there is only lab- 

t̂hat two loventera — Eugen oratory Interest in hydroponic 
;lfarsanyl. an Argentine farmer, j (toil-lesa) f a r mi n g ,  but our
^gnd Karl Oepan, a West Gar- 
-«inan locfcimlth — recently test- 
,ed soma "machina-made" grass 
^  a critloaJ group of cows and 

in C<dofBa. Tha animals 
-«ta it up. I

crowded, land - short, but still 
meat - hungry, descendants may 
well look b a c k  and bless the 
work of men like Harsanyl and 
Oepen.

And even if things don’t get 
as bad, population • wise, as the 
statistics promise, if the day

^  The inventors say that their 
Hgpparatea, wWell they spent two 
^ears developing, can grow 10 
^ches at grass in eight days.
An tt needs Is seeds, special 

%itritiva solutlona, electricity { ceisor), 
water. Their smallett-size there’s 

^ a s s  • growsar replaces one acre : chine waiting for Tt in a pres- 
SN pasturslaad, they asaert._____| auriaed stable at Lunar City.

ever comet when the cow 
jumps over the moon (courtesy vatives saving 
of a Saturn rocket or its sue-1 beats of America — the

motes the waste* The record 
shows that the wastrels are the 
people in the Executive Branch 
and Congress who say that the 
United States must carry t h e 
people of the world on t h e i r  
shoulders, that taxpayers In 
Georgia and Tennessee, for ex
ample. mutt pay for roads in 
Ghana and Tanganyika and that 
voters in Arkansas and Louis
iana must help provide millions 
to turn a U. S. Navy seaplane 
tender into a luxury yacht for 
the Emperor of Ethiopia.

It is not tiie conservatives of 
America who say that every 
shiftless Individual should have; 
a II.."iflO‘free loan dipped out ofj 
the national treasury while self- ■ 
reliant citizens struggle to pay | 
their taxes Nor are the con.ser-1 

that the dead-!
idle,

The most recent lurid incident »rea bordering Red China.
In Siberia, where Soviet secret ‘ THE JIG-SAW PliZZLE — U. 
police forcibly entered the hotel S knowl^ge of these Soviet pre
rooms of U.S. and British em- parations—or lack of prepar- tion Johnson saying any one o f. 
bassy personnel and pushed ations—is needed to fill out the t he s e  without qualification. ] 
them around, would never have jig-saw purrle on whether the These few words from the-pages 
been published except for a leak upcoming Soviet-China border of wr American History could 
to a newspaper In Ixmdon. conflict Is “ the real thing’’ or a easily and without reservation 

Once the initial details of this “ phonv”  war designed as a Tro- be said by Barry GoMwater, 
strong-arming were in the open, jan horse to involve the U S. the man I know who can guide 
Secretary of State Dean Ru.sk militarily and financially in the us through these rough seas of 
and presidential assistant Me-. rebuilding of Communist China troubled waters

pariy in New York City who re
port they are planning to vote 
for Keating. More than a few 
of these are in Brooklyn, and a 
majority are NOT reform Dem
ocrats — as one might expect.

Much has rightly been made 
of poasibly crippling defections 
among New York’s sizable Jew- 
ish bloc. This is a source of 
real worry to the Kennedy for
ces. But some Democrats say

hungry young man eager to 
hitch the New York wagon to 
his personal star.

To the crucial Jewish voters, 
many of whom originally duap* 
proved the laU John F Ken
nedy but greatly liked his ad
ministration, Bob Kennedy’s ad
vocates may pose this- 

“ If you approved the late 
president's administration, how 
can you now wish to penalize

George Bundy, chief foreign po- with a pro-Kremlin leadership, 
llcymaker in the White House, While Khnishchev i« having 
hurriedly held a series of back- his aides leak out stories of the 
staee conferences and decided orowine border clashes with

Jose I. Rael 
Amarillo, Texas

My stove selling uncle Luci- 
to relea.se information about the China. U S Intelligence experts Heatup claims its well nigh 
Siberia incident and make an have been unable to obtain any impossible to sell a stove to a 
official protest through diploma- "hard" evidence outside of ,Sp«tanga cotton farmer e »  a 
tic channels. , these Communist sources that ,yg|-m day. He reckons that llt-

On the recommendation of struggle Is actually going j . comfort - has .brought

_lt win be because reOef - check • seeking drones, 
a fraat^  ̂ growing ma-1 should receive free medlcal^DF

Men Take Risks
l«T t>  many poople. -o ir  and,the petroleum industry 
r"TaxM " ara a I m o 1 1 lynany- 
;dDu8 wordi. llM re’i  logic in 
*tttet — tha itate has produced 

]ter cant of all this na- 
* ^ ’S CriKlt. I
I ;;̂ âoUmr statistic Is in order.
*^iatt jraar, oUmen spent 1714
'i^iUoa drilUttg wells In Texas 
Mid 4ry and

tor
worthless boles 
$26 million of-aeeouatedi 

thk sum.

-iftaaiui im m o  tayi
iay Industry risk such great 

'IW a eM lw  maiy popslbl* mh 
:nw«r te this qnasttoii Is, oi 
.oDuraa, that .this can tie dona 
•oMy If tba risk la recognized 
;W  ftivcfB inNd fOltW 00- 
‘ iMUiif provision made to keep 
'tM  t i iiletry from going broke.

. .‘DeyieUoa allowance’ is 
l iw  M M  a ltka  tm tmag 
witkm wkkk Coograas has given

.take
our word for it that the oU in
dustry simply couldn’t get by in 
these troubled times without this 
depletion allowance."

Tha allowance is a 27>4 per 
cent credit against federal in
come taxes. It applies only to 
oU production — not to refining, 
dlstribation or any other facet 
of the tixhistry. It is the spur 
that keeps nocn searching lor oil 
ia.teU knowiadge that tha MM 
art great and that dry boles are 
far more common than com- 
nMirlaOy sueeassfol wells.

Tha Maws adds that the al
lowance is “ essential to survival 
of tha oU industry." That is a 
strong statement, but the fig- 
aitis back It up. TTia allowance 
recognises that man win accept 
heavy riaka ealy if there are 
adnuate teoanttvaa.

nefiUs at taxpayer expense while 
other citizens are denying them- 
selves the good things of life so 
that they can carry voluntary 
medical insurance for themsel
ves and their dependents.

In 1984, 55oOtherners know 
what the score is on the noliti- 
cal front. The old, tired theme 
of party loyalty has worn a deep 
groove In the record. Its tune 
sounds tinny, and the signs are 
that many thousands want to 
smash the record.

What is party loyalty compar
ed. wHh loyalty to the best In
terests of the United States? 
Whal is party lovaky wtm K 
demands that voters mortgage 
tha future of thetr children, 
when It entails approval of the 
mlsmanaiaaMiil of the chaotic 
war in South Viet Nam that the 
man in the White House win not 
win, when tt requires'the sub
servience of the ifidivkltial to an 
an - powerful centralized gov- 
enmiewt hi Washlngtoa?

Truly, there is a loud poUtl-'j 
cal rumbUng across tba South {

Deputy Undersecretary of State i " "  i catastrophe to many people.
Llewellyn Thompson, the de- As reported exclusively In an Like r i ^  now most Americans 
partment’s chief expert on Bus- eerlier column, a number of ad- have jingling money in t h e i r  
.sla. the two presidential advls- visers around President John- jeans and feel real comfortable 
ers decided that only a bare *oti. headed bv Bvindy and Rusk, about It. Uncle Lucifer says its 
minimum of details should be ^avor supporting Russia in any real hard to convince most peo- 
released to the American public i conflict against China. pie that a nation can float real
to avoid creatinr an emotional I This Joint action Is strongly comfortably and prosperous Uke

opposed Speaker John Me- mto the yawning jaxis of Hades 
Cormack. D-Mass., next hi line through communism. ’ 
to succeed President Johnson. I _ , .  j  ui *

McCormack has tdd the Pre- ‘ reminded hlm^of our
Ident that the U S. should lc*«P I ^
hands off in a war between Rus-1 Hardhead who 11^ in a ter-
sia and China. Instead of help
ing either of these atheist Com
munist regimes, McCormack Is

anti-Soviet wave In the U.S.
STRANGE GOINGS-ON -  De

puty Undersecretary Thompson, 
a former ambassador to Mos
cow. even suggested that Sec
retary Rusk temporarily re
strict the activities of U.S. mil
itary aUacbes./atid other person
nel to avoid further Indents President to put
betere the preridential Hection. j ^

This extraordinanr proposal, j imprisoned people
tmw under coluideration by Germany, the Baltic states
Rusk. Is being actively o ^ d  I ,̂,rth Viet Nam and Northby Defense Department intelli-i
gence authorities. Thev tro Senator J. William Fulbright
stressing that the only "sure" y  g CHINA CONFLICT?—
way the U S. has d  «scertaln- j  Fulbright.
ing first-hand what transpires ta chairman of the Senate
certain swtlons of the ^vlet'p^^^^, Relations Committee, 
police sUte U to have military „  ,  completely dtfferent
attaches there | ,tand.
Fpt example: The only inform-1 When nuestloncd by thts eol

ation the U.S. has on what is ' umn, Fulbright said ha wouldn’t 
going on between Russia and i be surprised to see the U.S. ia- 
Coromunist China in tbelr bord- [ volved in a conflict wWi Com
er area dispute now comes from ; munist China bafore any Rus- 
Communlst sources in Moecow, 18ian<M>|ih war. ^
Warsaw and Belgrade. , Asked If he favored the U.S., stances. I wouldn t be surprised

---------- isupporthif Russia i n a c o n - t t o s e e t he  U.S. Involved in a
that suggests that Southerners, flirt wHh China, Ftilbright ra- conflict with Communist China 
are saying “ It is Uma fdr a; plied: | before there U any Slno-Soviet
change."

mite - eaten house. Muley re 
fused to try to eradicate them, 
or even believe they existed, 
even though you could hear the 
saw - dust trickling down inside 
the paper. He lived in comfort 
until one day the house feD in. 
Muley got real excited then and 
ran around la all directions try
ing to make repairs, but there 
just wasn’t anything laft to re
pair.

Uncle Lucifer Heatup says he 
shore auff, honest to goodness 
hopes that our nation ain’t mak
ing tha samt mistake, by ignor
ing the communist terniiites In
side its own walls.

James Waldrop
404 Doucette

plied:
“ It all depands ou tha dreum-i flfhting.’

Kennedy’s e v i d e n t  weakness 1 Kennedy, who was at his 
with Italian - Americans, the • shoulder, deeply in-

the decisions youState’s largest single voting bloc
(11 per cent of the total), should ^
be cause (or at least equal woT'
ry.

At a recent Tammany Hall 
meeting in Manhattan, leaders 
from the Lower East Side and 
from both Irish and Jewish sec
tors of the Upper West Side 
sang the Kennedy blues. What 
they said in effect*

The efIectK'eness of such ap
proaches as this might be de
cisive in this most significant 
of all 1064 U. S. .Senate races.

'Don’t blame us if he takes 
a cuffing in our areas."

A careful poll of 600 persoas 
in part of Republican Rep. John 
Liadsay’s Manhattan congres
sional district showed President 
Johnson S.to 1 over Sen. Barry 
Goldwater. But Keating le d  
Kennedy 3 to 1, though the nor
mal GOP m a r g i n  there is 
around 5 to 4.
A reform Democrat, loyal par

ty man though admittedly no 
friend of Kennedy’s, says;

"I fear there could be a mam- 
molh aecret vote afalnat Mm."

It is generally assumed, of 
course, that Kennedy must take 
New York City by a margin of 
around 700,OCX) o r more to 
triumph state — wide. Really 
heavy defections among Jews, 
Italians and other ethnic groups 
could prevent that vital buildup.

With an this gloom • monger- 
ing, what gives these Demo
cratic appraisers the no t i on  
Hobart Kennedy wiU, in the end, 
be elected?

One big thing is tiieir grow
ing belief that the President 
may take New York by soar
ing margins up to two niillion« 
perhaps surpassing Dwight Eis
enhower’s IMO record margin aC 
1.6 mllUon. Tba (acltaig bi that 
such a Johnson victfiry ines
capably would exert a substan
tial lift to Kennedy’s shaky for
tunes. '

Says ona Democratic politic
ian:

“ 0 Johnson should win ’ by

NetUe Bly, tha pea nama 
of Elisabeth bochraoe, was a
UA nawipapei woman who 

*0 voaDd-tbaMorid 
race against a theoretical 
^ r d ,  that of Phinaas 
Fogg, hero of Jolas VerM's 
"Around the World In Eighty 
Days." By using ships, trains, 
sMpans, horses and burros, 
ahe completed her trip in 72 
days, 6 hours, 11 minutes 
and 14 aaconds. Tba trip was 
Bteds in 1889,

HOW TO ADDRESS 
jOUR LAW MAKERS
Vmi mair anan *• wrHm ymir mn» 
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/#/Myraa Jaai

•  M lro ffh  P a id

b M p f l l a
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A p p ly  T o

M R .  B L A K E
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C o r o n a d o  C o n f o r

F t )R  P A E m N G  I
r n T O R E .  sand blasting, all tyasa 

aprajr. brush or roll, guaranteed, (.all 
K h  klrkpatrlah. MO t-MM.

40-A HomIIi«  Mobile
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1834 Hamilton. MO 4 MU._________

FOR d A L i
Air Conditioner Oawere — We laetaO 
Tarpe — Any siaa 
PIsatis Film - 3 ta 4«' Wide 
Fiehing kuppllee 
Hunting and Fithlng Llcanae 

Pa MFA TBNT A AW MNO  
MT M  Brown MO  4 -M 4 I

W h it t in g t o n 'S
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymanla aa I room-group 
of fumltura.
"Low Prices haa* doa‘1 happaa — 
They are mada’*
IW a Curler

1  B X 'kKs
prizata
la g ulra $1 $ SL__Starkweather

f  and' 4 ream privaia bath  ̂ bills'^

large rooms, wall furnlahed.
izste batL Mlta paid .MO 4-3TH.

antanaa, waMlng machloa. 
feat MC

a paid, 
U< N.

West Mo a-MU. 130 as
l X M l ~ r b ; T r ^ m  furnlahed duplet 

garaga and antenna, private bath, 
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New
Brick Homes 
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"  C o l l
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w &

1 1 0  E . 2 7 » h
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^ o if  l O i

I  BKDRCtOM home by owner Brvek. 
eaipeiad l\  ceramfa tile baths all 
electrie kitchen air coadltlohed, 
fenced bac'ivard. completely land- 
scaped. Keel Praeer •'tall after 
la a m. Mu $-$$>i4 for appolnioaent 
only. ■*

J .  E .  R i c o  R o o t  E s t o t o
7 1 2  N . S om arv illo  

_____ Phona M O  4 -2301________
I  RRDROOM, carpeted gerage, out

side of city limits. 1^ years M t aa 
loan MO $ $$$3.

H . W .  w a t e r s
B B A L  B S T A T B  B R O K B M
A N D  IN t U f t A N C B  A O K N T B  
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" l~ C A N  k A V i ' V W  fc'ONlY

Ready built hamsa. S aad t bed
room. 1 %  baths, built-la  cook-toa 

-  * - *■ nhe«1.

Maadt Used Cars and OdrafSi Wa
, buy. sail and sarelaa all aiahas.

Ptek-upa Natlonwida Trallsda and 
^w  bara for radt laaal a» oi»d way.
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f a  w  Brow*__________ M O k - m i

m c a n d R e w  m o t o r s  I N C
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FlymdtitR Ddaiae*’
"  j O M W  ? A R * n R ‘ M 0 r 0 l i s “

ooooa AND CHRVai-aB 
1 0 1  a. c a y i e r ......................M O  4  N 48

and oven. FIntahed ar pra-ftnlahe

VBAOBR S T R a S T i  1 ^r<M.m. aa- 
rags, soma fumltura. Cloae ts idt-

m  W Wtika
T lS n V A l i i i

B ncat
U S a

4 room*, aiake ais aa I

l i t  W. fhdtar MO 4-MM'
H A i o ^ i A R i m  # o r 5  C 5 :

"Before Ton B u y (H re  Ca a T ry '"
f t l  W. Browa /MO 4-S404
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l i J i r a r i A B B m
.RjLMBIJBR-ailffi

____    MO 4-
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m ar Bohool 
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M d ld f  > o r  Y b u

F R A k S R  A O O IT IO N i  (Meiom k«iltt ^
briak of top- gualltv and beauty 
K ttra  fine carpeting and ■Irapsa  •
Te a r around air. Paneled den 
and targe kltehea Lovely la n d -: 
seeped yard with patio.

1 2 0 A

Price Rned MO $-11'$
MO 4:S547_^_________Johr R I ^ I la

B E. FERRELL AGENCY
M O  4 4 1 1 1  A  4-7 $tl

9 6  U B fam ilho ilA^O ftB kO tlW  96  J J  f .R K o R t fU  1

R R C O N O m O N B f i  used 
fa n Jth fa . C  aand

MO $-11 tl _  
'ppTliinaa

M. M O  4 -M l l .

L O V X L T  1 B E D R O O M  apartment, 
carpeted redecorated, antenna re- 
frlgerallve air conditioning 
see to appreciatr. |7 (  eeter end 
see paid. 4 i :  K 1 7 th. M O 4 7 3 $$ 
after I  aaespt Setiirday and Mundev,

69 a  VacBHNi C looB ora  6 9 A 97 FurRiaAoB Hoiisoa 97

^ U H C O ft
T O T A T K  ' n
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uprlgbta Maw aad need Rlec-re- 1  IhnyM  hoiiee. 1 4 I Malone. t4f. bill*
luk Claanara Bey NIchola MO paid. I  rooan apartment private FO R

42  F e la r to f ,

PA lirriNO  peaapae-haaglag and tea- 1  
O. B  NIehelB. 1 1 4 $ 

Bafir Road. M O  »-S 4 W  er MO k -4 4 7E ,

paid
bath lot  ^_Rr<iwnlnB MO 4-4$«7 j 

1 BKdWTK^ fumlehe^ houee garegr I 
fenced yard, bills paid. iupuira 
42t'e Hill H'reet between I I  end 
4 U

4 -T l$t

r r r r r L -t^am : y o l  r a i^ orizft )
rayor not, mai r ir b V DEAIJGS

Ssrvlse oo all amkea. aaad ciaanan * ■ ** > i" _
IT  1 4  up. Taka up par manta aa ra- 3 ROOMS W Itli hills 
poaseasad K irby. wall aarpei. drape*

I <1 |H  I. (^ y le r  MO 4 - l t N  ab's for a
I BLBCTROLUX d T iA N fR t ,  aTae itarkw.athar 4 IT «____ _____

4 1 A  ! Rarrlea. W rits or call L. A. l A K D  3 Room modern furnUhed
i M rW h o rU r, Roprooeniatlvo. I » l l .  houses Clean. Inquire $ 1 1  M. Pnmw*---' - ■"---

• u u .  £ S T A T t
115 K KIngemlll ......  $-$711
Bill Duncan Homs phone .. 4-l3e4
Hetty Meador .................  4-111$
P<!ggv Ptrtle ..................... 4I$13
Mary CIvburn .................
R F A L K i ' I  Be.iroora koma.' iV

S P A C E  O A R a A IN k  In theta >*fX4  ' 
older homer 7> \.S ' Tl jb  S-b*K>'. : 
Three or four bedroorar. I• 0 || 
ha*ha. Carpet A -1 coPdiflOB, 
throughout. Very good teraia. I 
M L 8  43 1  $ 14

V E R Y  M IN IM U M  M O V I -4N If yoa .
wiH do the neceesar) painting aa ' 
this I bedroom home at 222S Nuo- 
eell. •'entrel heat and large tea 
ced yard

$4 .MW far lals freahig 4 a c ^ t ^  
three bedroom home near w odd- 
row Wlleon. Owner will trade far 
vnn bedroom home. M LS tl* . j

{ W I L L  C O N S I D E R  A N Y  O F F E R  on 
equity of tbie three bedroom and 
den home N’ oribweei. $t» month. 
Immed a’ s poeeeaelon. M LR $54 .

W E  H A V E  eaveral interesisd partlaa
In Hamer of three heO'oem. den. i 
and daubis garage Let us Help
you eel* yeur bema.

fheoUr, Tezaa.

4SA C f M l SofTleo 

MARK DAVIS CArV eTS
■^^^•JefhaSEw ‘S^ 'eam olda" aiS M a a fco l iBaff HAOiiti

5!d  »-4414

paid W all to 
antenna ault 

oOuple.- Inquire 1 1  Ju 
f M< > 4 1

I orvtile
“1 7 , R f TT1 B 0 R A T 6 d  T  l l^ r o o m  house 

7 w Alao W g e  1  bedroom apartraaat. M O F 0 4 ' B A L k

C A R P E T S
QOALITT FOR LCM

C 6 M  T i L l V I t i M

4 -4 y  _ _ _ _  _
4 kOOM Furnished houas, 1 bedroom* ’ 

Also I  bedroom unfurnished hou*e, 
newly decormted <4$»z E Klngsm<II.

1 BEDROOM aild alsa S~ruem/hilla

rild. Apply Tam's Plaoa. $41 B. 
redaric.

lata

46 bkt, Sonek Geetrel 46

SI 4
O. E. M e O o a i ie l l  Jr.
■ Onkjr To r^w o rk  M O 4 1 9 * 6

46* Trees A Shmhbefy 46

WURLITZIR FIANOS
AAA. FINIBMRf RBNTAi. FLAN

W I Is M  n m o  S o lo *
liai WHNalrw MO 4-dfnI *4<mha Wee' rF BhtManP Wivaultnl 
6 MalSwfa Flanoa and organa 
O Stary and Clark pianos and ar-
o  eur rental purchase plan. ’ '  '  '  ' V  T."

mraj-iy^ agPlNzy* nsaaa*w* O.bE 3 room house. 101$ K. Twlford. 
r,IC4 .'nUBU. .M A IIT  I $4# month One 3 bedroom bNck. 

Inguiee 1100 N. Sumna* MO k-SMI l< lt -Vava^ <100 per month. MO
4-1441 or MO M $44

i E lbA oO U . cU a . antanna, feiT- 
sed yard, paved street, near schooi. 
1034 S. (Thrlaty

96 tlNfMraiaKoJ Hoasoa 91

MUSICAL IN IT R U M IN T

RENTAL PLAN

batbo. oqoaro foot, lo*
•lihTtrir kHch«bn luB^Toom. fonr<*d 
b«> kvard. n#ir 4< h«>ol ind ohr>pp>riff 
1tl7 X RuoooU MO S-lftRv. __

• avY i
li#W. l»w . teOW 

pRymi'ni*
pupVx — For 9aio 
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L»lv«> 1r pkIo

AJmo»t KHFE'
y o  
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2 hou6«6 Oft 7

I. MolR. iFi^Hlfo 01 w t N
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P e e p l e s
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rOT .N. Went MO 4 7**$
Liaa Ann Blakamarg MO k$4W
eiauda WhileflaM MO $-$3M

: DfTIce fl4  W rraaela 
; Benny Walker
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Marcia Wiaa .............
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.MO • 4031 
MO 4 tS44 
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, MO k.tt$4

MCANDREW 
LEASING CO.

W e  l e o s t '  b y  t h e  d t j y ,  

w c * «? k , n r i ' i n t h  u t  y e a r  

A l s o  L e a s e  P u r c h o s e  

P l o n

M O  4 - 2 5 7 1  

8 0 0  W .  K i n 9 s m i l l

124 TiroBr AboosboHos 124
FIRfSTONI STORfS

<■ N .'0»V  MO 4-M1t

RIVERSIDE 
100%  REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

• SMN4arJ«ra

•40
•ooTtr* 105 Lo la 105

OUMM9 Of city IlnHti. Woier 
»od^%6 61^ oloetriopy MO 6 HT77.

f(»R  5 a UC uE'TRADK  "Corner loci 
I<6al4ii* un eomar af Brewpiag 
an4 Doyle StrasL I t l l  Aleock. 
MU 4 •*: ____________

105a  CoHiolory Lola 105A
Fo r  b a l e . I  choice Iota tn Memory 

UardeiM Cemalarr Section A.
Radsonabla WTII ftnatii'  Write 
Bsz X-11 a/a Pampa Ntwa
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MO $.$7$4

FOR SCHOOL CHILORIN
tec spgiiad teward purehasa

Jsaa Mailraitr

NoHcoa
12 Fa

B«TO WrtNBT OQIWV NO FATMBNT 
'T fU * FBmiUART. 1$4i. Thao 
amAlI manihly paymenta buya a ! 
M fulftsaot aaw SIONATURE Ko*ae I ewe* 
walasi. (Taa'll a*re mare than that 11 1 A  
per menih oa Food far gnniama

nade ahepplng Csntar. 
f i U N H l e W g h t *  Maiis them a" 
beautiful eight with Blue Luatru 

Rent electrle ehampoeer <3. Pmmpu 
Hardware

l i t  W m »o^

BXPERIENCBD Waltreae-tbabwaahar
needed Apply In peredu Cock O ', 
Walk.

31AI

WBST raX A k  T R ta  kUROaRV 
Wa Rpray. Feed. Trim 

Tree# aad Shrubs 
MO $-413$ l*ampa Tessa

VA1*L bulbs hara~"sTHeW. Canpad RdnUi 
rddsa la Maam. II S< each. Ever- I —  . _  _ .  _ _
graaa tbruba <1 each Jaiuaa <3mt- T A R P L E Y  M U S I C  C O
den Centar. 113 ■ Cuyler. MO k- k *w «  f O l V a i k e  V «\/ .

115 N. Guy lor MO 4.4211
b B T C e n T S S e r E S  ------------------------------------------------

Sylvia aad Paul M Bniod. owaaru 71 i k y d o s  71
and Headquarters Beautiful spec
lama treee. kivargraeaa. Shrubs a a d ___  FOR RENT
shade trees largest nursery In the TWO sealed TUadam Bicycles, IK ' 
•Mdea Eprrad. I*ree estimataa. 43 per month 
years szperlenre OR $1177. Alan. VIROIL'S BiKS SHOP
reed. Tezaa Farm Road Wl <88 S. Ouylar MO 4-S4S0

NICE clean I  bedroom houee fenced . _.
In haek irard with garaga MO' ^  "

I 4-41M. “
ci êIW

BUM paid 
IFUlfNr.U

$ room unfurnished house. 
-515 a Bamee MO 4 4474

I.UHED I bedroom house, 
fenced yard. Plumhsd for washer. 
Water and gas paid Saa at I t l l  B
Faulhnar. 
nSlShAiM house3 BEDROOM house for 

S Wells MO 4 U$l.
IBEDROOU

rant. T in

L. P. Sandfard.
4 t$$l.

7  i n  M ndllar. 
Tl< ft rredarlc.

' PANHANDIJC INS AOENCT 
We Need Real Estata Llatfhgs 

$*rancta ^
I BEDRWkI k ic k  " fioar fumaca. 

carport fenced backyard North 
side, near sehodl. IK.HM Payments 
171. Will ronaldar trallerhouse that 
la clear au dowa payment. MO
1$$30 . _______

f f th 'J A L t  I Nice 1 fciedinim home In 
eaeellent nenditleu. aew FHA loaa

113 Fropofty to 6o MovoJ 113
MaOQWRLL

Eallmalea

available Paymenta 345 month. lx>w 
downpayment. IIW Tirraca. MO 
IIT43

W. M. LANI RIALTY

W. H. MaOO'
Hauas Mavlng — F

_____ MO 4-7107 ____
’ M 'A  M HOUSa MOVtRS 
IS Taura aapertance. frea eatima'es 
_____________ MO <-147k___________

114 Trofl*! hoMSoa 114

HONTGOHERT W ARD
CoronaMa Cantar. MO 4 7<0L

125 Roots A  A cco ta e r io a  125

^ o sY o u t ^  a l l  IO A T S ,  
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E V IR Y T H IN G .
W ta to m  A m«o  S top*
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1FILL Buy as‘
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pm Friday study fur ear- . 
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3 2 A 3 2 A

N U
Farrytou Ml-wuy Wth

Rhrub#,

- i i $ a r

WHEAT aaed. RaOay seed. Rice seed 
AJfalfa seed FARM HOMB A SUR
F i -------»LV. RR4CB MO P«k24.

MO <-NSl

FO * kB types af conrrecg work, see 
~ L. 04bhy tkk ■ Bummag MO 4-lkW

10 tB ild in o  S opp llos  t o

aHAk* Lay. ' weepTu' loTs ar ftwitah I 
tndtaa mlatura. Will sent 
dart until Octohar itth on 
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- Buy aaad nmtturu. aoptlanaat

Baught. kald, Eacbangad
Addington's Waatam gtoru. gbona

4^1..........-  -  •

ATTENTION
Quality moblla homea. It  wldaa and 
amallcr Dura - CraO. Rancherr M 
Syttam INIuze fumNurt. D' r* >.t

I HO 4-M43 ..............  Baa MO •-•$•< eurpet Beauty and oouatrictlon a- It,
Ford nwi1aa?*~ -- « 0  t-13W baat in z lb as low as $3tr I-a-
Folk B A l I^ B T ~ D W N l* - S iS F W  " " "
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VACKT iS n T N A lL tN t FOK ARNT

EWLNG MOTOR CO.
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U « t  A  F ov iM 10

111

FALL BALI

7 0
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p o r T e a s e

O m C E  SPACE

102

ihapplng canter. MO 4-<$71. 
{"nCbHO^M  caipat “ drape* panel

ling storm door ra*aza pa*la and 
fence. Payment* 171 month 1117 
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Raul bumalA

BEFRiaSRATBP Air oondltloaer •  
ftllls paid 17$ W Francis <7haLfiie 

tingtoWhittington.
1171

MO $-1171 or MO 4-

KITCHENS QARAOE Complete 
automoltve eerrlce Free pirk-up 
and delivery MOLM4L

120 A iito m eb ilo k  to r  So lo  120

l-n MO 4

et M 4 a

$r$i41 rawiaJe 
Reward. MO
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I pMatar pa
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la a very llveahl* home with g«->d , i» « «  CHKV'RnLKT Impala' 4 door ee 
bualnes, location l i t  "O" MLS dan air eunditlener p/>w*r liraka* 
*t7 |H>wer tteariitg < (Ms aitle*. for u4r
C O FFH  k T R t lT  or irgde. MO 4-47<4 after I  p hi.
^ lK ’ f»n,'id'’ « 'H  l ‘*!u!f'’ vilJ**$S* Ib tt'r 'H E N 'Y 'lI Fzcellent conditio
NORTH^VkT'liAM TA «U ? ' -^
3 Bedroom Took top and oven. | 1*’ » FORD Station wagon .*onntrr 
Larga garage You cup work opt ! aedaa .-rulto-o malic tranaatiaaum 
down payment Ahnnt 174 month

V Ik To e n t ia l  l o t s  I
8 Banka t7:.t< .v Well* |1 tko '
Charlaa ll.»n<«. Fir II 7l<’ Danean 
It,1*0 ami 14 UFi 
ON FAVIM BNT NEAR FAMFA 
t l*  Aeraa irrigated fraai 131$ iwre

o u l  ^

'VILIJAM 5

p 'wor Btofrinf ti95
DOUG 60YD MOTOR CO

W Wilke J|0 *-<111
if$» r1D *TRO LBT 'ie i~A lr ■“4“ daa»■ t*$. pnwergllde. radio, beater air

conditioned a real alee .-ar . 37*5
IWING MOTOR COMPANY
liaa Alcock MO < I7U
— TOM B o ffi
CADII.LAO -  JEBF -  OLDSMORTLE 

181 N. Ballard MO 4-S8M

i i  ~ F b m l i i i i t

m  i i i i E i

M  T I E  M T I

land MO T m iT  ' heat, Ift hatha, dgu
I ftifrad MO_4-ll7l a
I  pf I  Redraam

OWMact Itr. 
pany. 314 N

99 Oftftd T h O it i  Ift ! • »  62

^ w g r a d e ' a  m £ 1 k
nil MO

kW.'*"lla" pauML >-i F K iee r 'l 

I I  Wbli* Oaw. Ta

aafurnlshad l or l 
aarpeted central bit garage pra-

aftar 4 p.m___
fiWltlBhad house nlo4. 

Clapf at Singer Com. 
CfWlrr

MEMBER o r  MLS
.MQ 1-14*1 .
l i o  i -m i4|
MO t-Stll

eaaatftkddsia 
lOObor kapaguaggakag

Lindy Houck ..........« . . .  _
jl llEDRftOM. attached garage, lit! 

N' garage behind. AlM aiurm <al-1 lar. After $ weak lar* llM keel I Road Raa*onable

Ml i r ^ a a  B l i g . . . 4 - M
■Maa Kaltap ...........  *-f|M
A) Brbnaidar ... *-7i$7 
Virginia Ralttff . . . .  5 33*3
tfeian Bruntleir........ 1-144$
Boh amt'b ............. 4-ilP$
Talma Ldwfur .......... »-*••$
Q wttHamu Borne .. I  $ni4

92 SlBftplMf R l 92i
W lkC O M I TRAV ILSRS. Adams

II(M ^  Narth of Post (>Wloa I7.44 
’^ l y  and up 111 N Ballard MO

TRAVftLSRa,
Po

16 56
OUNt

61 63

*6mpa. Ckaan air

CAIIb M  OMb SMair. aSarliaa 
•BMir SO *a MM a mwMft. y i m  _ _ _

V^M* BtBBX *filBM pt aa^

66
ar Wads I I "

talarlglaa .
IM  ft. Locuaf MO HIM,

PWtgbla
TIaM 1!

b ft lO  Fu R N lTU R j" ' 
BOOflMT jA v ioLD

m A H A y d
<M 9- OkyMr MO 4

i K i j v  j . n r u jE R "
I7U

n m N i r u R E
A  vmm  GO t MM

Hsnw ln Fi 
ditloned. Oea
ff.tst. UtUgan

o 4 j 3 a r _ _____
PA llktal ^ '^^ote l "Ouwai 
imnlna pool. TVs. Feta pa

D^*-. HsIF**- f* f condition _Waalily
A rmi 1111

FZWi
ftwii

R. Russell

i . i ' h  I a n d

H o  m  e  s

/>tnii/»ciV Icadmii 
quality htmte huildn
Modal Mamm O Bales Otfira 
Col OTch Bairmas Saleaman

1666 N. SumaFr MO .5*5416
Moms Phona 
MO 4-N4I

O C T O B E R  S H O P  S P E C I A L S

REUNE BRAKES $13o9S
(Play Safe Thk fTM or)

T U N E - U P  F O R  W I N T E R
tnchidas New points, plugs, aandengart. aad labor

6  C y l i n d e r ______________________________________ $ 1 1 . 9 5

8  C y l i n d o r ---------------------------------------------$ 1 1 . 9 5

Guaranteed Muffler* At Competitive Prices

ef Year ARA Oar Air CoedNIeeen . 6176J 6
Flut laalt

OGDEN &
I

.561 W . FoR ter

SON
.MO 44444

S I G N A T U R E

2 0 - C A M

A U T O M A T I C

SEWING
MACHINE

Makec tfieusands of fancy 
•tttebes. Haa automatic but- 
toAhOler. Built-in complete 
with 2 drawer desk cabinet. 
R e f . « » .  J l

NOW ONLY $164
Come i n t o o u r S e w i n f  
Uichina DlB^meot or Cell 
Mrs. Mary Wiicht MO 4-7461 far FREE heme demonstra* 
tlen.

M o n f f o m o r y  W o r d

CORONADO CENTER

1 2 6 A  S c ree  M e ta l 1 2 6 A

e e s T  RR iees f o r  b c r a f  ̂ " 
C. C Mtthany Tire d kalvsB* 

t i l  W. Fasiae MO 4A897

127 AIrplaae for Rale 127
S-t PTI'ER Cub. for sale Call after 
_S y_m MO I^O II^
I* .i ^a fem  Trl-racer“ cTI

T. T. 7-«r.. ,in* e tap ove- ■ aul. full 
panel VHT-I and Lew 'requrncy 
reeeiver New rlrea and I'.eiwa. 
Nicest one amund t l $'* MO 4- 
4?*e after 4 pm.

WONDER 
WHERE 

TO FIND
. . .  ft buyer ter yeur 
car. or a sewinfi ma
chine to buy, or* some
one to dean y o u r  
home' Just read aad 
use our . . .

D A I L Y  N E W S

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Phone 4-3525

f f i t
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Vvi.

SPARK
PLUGS

10,000 Mile Guar. 

R«g. 2.97

Olbaoa

Diaeouat ' i
wTwCm

.Asst. Color* .
/

Triple Guarantee Champlin
All Rubber Thermo* Multi-Purpose

CAR VACUUM GREASE
RUGS BO H LE _ Reg. $5.27

Reg. 6.95 - . Reg. 5.27 Gibson Price 2.90
»

Gibson
Discounf ^ . 
Price A-

|37 Gibson f A Q 7  
Discount _ ^  J ' '  
Price Mm

- - r

Sale ' $1
Price 1r

Cune

PAINT BY Reg. 2.49

NUMBER SET Gibson Disc. Price

WASHABLE Reg. 1.97

SQUEEZE TOYS Gibson Disc. Price

BIG SHOT Reg. n .9 5

CANNON Disc. Price
Mother And DauRh|er

PAPER Reg. 1.00

DOLLS Gibson Disc. Price
Reg. 6.00

STROLLER Gibson Disc. Price

- -- - a ‘ t 

1

a.

Regina Req, 39.97

FLOOR
POLISHER

AND
SCRUBBER

Re-Public

KADDY CARRIER
1.27Reg. 2.08

(ilRSON
nisroi NT
PRICE .T.

Gibsun l>i<icount Price

a *

LAY-A-W AY NOW  
FOR CHRISTMAS

Siesta Glass Ware
~ Set o f. 6'

Reg. 6.49 
GIBSON 
DISCOUNT 
P R IC i_____

COPPER

SPICE RACK
RpZ- fi 95 
(ilB-HON

mscor.NT
PKK E . .

i ■•y-v

DOMINION

IRON
/

^eg. 11.95

' $C97
GIBSON DISCOUNT PRICE

&  I  Mity Lifter Reg. 3.95

11 DEER • 
i| HOIST ..p.

I —

Mltr Lifter Reg. 1.00

BIG GAME4

BA© •.o.p.

Ideal for Tent* Reg. 9.95

RADAR 
LAMP •.D.P.

4 Powder For Hi-Power Rifle*

MONO
SCOPE
Reg. 25.00

r | i .
(

t

Boys All Cotton Sizes 6-8/4

STRETCH
SOCKS

Reg. 63c
OIB.SON 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE . . . .

(

Smc 11 -Med i um-Lo rge

HALF
SLIPS

Rog. 1.85
GIBSON 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE ...

Dorothy Perkins

LIPSTICK
Rpg. 1.00

(ilRSON 
DLSCOl NT 
PR IC E___

I f

8mm Columbia

HOME MOVIE
R.'C. 1.19

(ilRSON 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE . . . .

Mennen 7 oz.
SKIN-BRACER

Rog. 1.19
GIRSON DIS( OI NT PRICE

J & J 260
C O n O N  BALLS

Reg, S9i'
GIRSON I>I.S( (M NT PRICE

12 oz.
PEPTO BISMOL

Reg. 139
GIBSON DISC OUNT PRICE

Super 20's
ANAHIST TABLETS

Reg. 98o
GIRSON niS( ()l NT PRICE

wsDUMinriii iMiMnttit oouni IBM iu«i " " " r T
m xm.\ SMK uum 
nMvMi*

Shirk

SHAVING
CREAM

And

BLADES
;h ic k

Reg. l->8

Git^n Discount Price

HAIR DRESSING
49«Reg. 98c '

GIRSON DlSC’Ol NT PRICE........

Ladies Italian

Reg. 12.95
GIRSON 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE .. .

KNIT 
SWEATERS

_  ’ 6 "
Nylpn Sizes 32-40

LADIES
SLIPS

Reg. 3.27

GIRSON 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE ...

$187

Reg .49

DEMITASSE
CUPS

GIRSON 
DISCOUNT 
PRICE . .. .

10 Tronsistor Reg. 29.95

GLOBE
RADIO

.............................

GIRSON 

DLStOl NT 
PRICE . . . .

Ipono Giant Size

TOOTHPASTE
Reg. ,57c 

GIRSON , If
I)LS( OI NT PRICE

Hazel Bishop 14 oz.

HAIR SPRAY
Reg.M.95

GIRSON ^  P 

DlSf^M NT PRICE .. .T ... e..

Nutri Tonic —  ^—  .. ----  ̂- -
Creme Shampoo

Reg. 1.59 - 

GIRSON

DISCOnVT PRICE .. . 8 3 *
Jergens

BATH SOAP
Reg. 15c- 

GIRSON

DLSCOl NT PRICE .. 8*
IXipont

ZEREX S 1 5 5  G « ,

4

Dupont

TELAR $133 Gal

Open Daily 9 a.m>9 p.m.— 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sun.

DISCOUNT CENTER
d is c o u n t  p h a r m a c y

"Where you Always Buy The Best fo r  Less"
2211 Perrytpn Parkway. Pampa. Texas

m 4 ' \ vfji/ -


